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PREFACE.
In \)l"senting

t 1,is,

QUI"

fir,t City Di,.ocl.ory of U", I,,,"i,,uoo

".ell filUl Citi •.E\llSof El 1"""0,

wQ

1:"<I~t;).11our effol'ts to illlJll'OVt:'

0" ",11former works, and to pl"aoo L1.t>Hllmerotl, patrons who
havo supported the directory b'WHnot been ill 'vain_ \\'e

!alJOlwl ,1iligellt!y amI Cllcounl<m.'<l,un".\' disadvanlngee,
cSpeGiully"'nongst the Mexican ]lupulation which Woe have
partially omitWd, as obtain;ng numeH and OCCllpations ;" in,practtnble and for which dUB allowlIncB will bl given in
estimating population; yet w~havo 8p"roJ neit.her time nor
expellile in m.:l.kiug the Directory as thorough :u; it is posaihle
to make a work of the kind, (l.lJd we LJUst I,hat it witi Hot be
found deficient ill anyl,hillg pOl'taining 10 a n,."t-claoo City
Directory. W \l do not claim i~to be entirely f roo from Grt"\ll1!
as changes may havo <)Ccnradwhich have '!SCa1X~1OUI' ,wtice
since out cauvas, as Eud, changes are bound to OCCUl'ill as
'''jJid '" gl'Clwing town Ill; the City of El Paso, which ha~~pl'\lllg:
Ull withli, the past foul' yea'"!! f,'{Im ,t Il"l'uhtion
of 2l,lU
tu a cit)' of e,2±O, not induding the Mexic"'n rnsideuts, say
aeventy.fi "G families, ba"iug our estimate on the lo"-",,t O"t1.
mate g;"en in City Di"ectory publications. fOUl' popnlution to
each name,and which by comparison with OUr "dll"l count
l.,'j\iO names, adding to this onr Mexican omiLions of 75, gi "OS
El Paw a population of 6,510, an inG"MSe CIt6,~~1) in the past
fom yem"!!. Tn larger and more settled cntea ill lhe East,Gm
St.1.tes a ratio of five is ",{1mitt<."1lto e..1.Chname, but, ill "ail"o:l<l
('.ellte"';:'n<l \.Owus whereJthere is" hrge floating pOl'ubliou tho
ratio of fow' is sdmitted

to btl a

(lOnOd

estimate.

tn dOilillg

we trust we have fully me,'iWd the generou.'l support tendered
'lli! by the enterprising
citizens of El Paso and to all om
patrons, officials and members of the El Paso B\u'eau of In_
formation. We return O\lI'sincore thnnks fol' [a,·o,·s shown IlS
in obtaining information.

O. A. GOULD & COo, PubH"hets,
El PllBO,

Te.xas.
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RATES OF POSTAGE.
Fir8/ Class - Letters,

"TJd aU other written matter.
and all matter ilellled, nailed,
sewed, tied 01'f..,!.anoo in any mOllner, So that it can not he
easily examinod, two 0"",,18par lmlf ounce or fraction theroof.
P06bl cards, 01le cent euch. Postal cards", ... unmailable with
whother

sealed or unsealed,

any writing 01' printing Oll tho address Hide, OXc<lptthe direction, 0)' with anything pasteunpon Or attachecl to them.
Second ClaM-Only ro- publishers and news u"OIlt8.
Third GlIUJ8- Printw matter, iu unsealed wrappers, only
(all matter Inclosed in sealed ollyolopes notched Oil the sides
Or COI'IlAI'Smust pay letter rates) 0110Cit,,! fol' Bach two (juncos
or fraction thereof, whiGh must be fully ])I'C]Ja}".
This in_

eludes books, ciroulars. ohromos, halld·h111",engravings, lith·
ogI-apha, mup;llzinlJS, musi,;, newspapers, pamphlets, photographs, proof-sheets and manUSCri\lt accompanymg the same,
ieproductton by the el~ctric pen, rekicgraph. metallograph,
P"'p)TOb'Taph, and, in ehort, any cOPYlll1; prms uot III the
nature of a personal <,:On"<.>spondenoo. LimIt of weight tour
pounds, except for a Bingle hook, which may weigh more.
Tbird class matter must be fully prepaid or it will not be roewarded.
Fourth C/(188-All mllil",ble matter not included in the
th,'w pmcediug da'>Se'l, which is so VreP3rOO as to be easily
withdrawn ft'om the Wl'llpper and examined.
fl.ate, tme eent
pet· ounce Or fraction thm-eof. Lillli~ of \Voight, {OUI pouuds.
Full pl'Cpayment compulsory.

---

TIATES OF POSTAGE TO CANADA.
[The Dominion of c..no~o .'0],'0<0' oil lbe Briti'h Nortb An••,ic"n
P,ovince" except New Foundl"",I]

Lf;llers WId Postal CurdS---{;(l.lllO rates and ccuditicus of
pl,ppa)'llwnt as for domestic lHtBl'!lund postal carns.
Ollter ,ljrdter-Same rates .':lJld conditione of nonsrrussfou
all for matter for d,'livol')' within the United States, except
that merchandise ie ri!(idl)' excluded.
Samples of merehan·
dise
mailable, hnt lh<lJ must not exceed eight ounces ill
weight, and are 8ubjoot to a postage of ten cellls each. They
must ali>Qbe strictly specimens of goode for Bale.

at'"

EL PASO OITY Dl~EOTO~Y_

XXV1l

RATES OF POSTAGE TO POSTAL Ul>."ION
OOUNTRlES.
LeIle'rs~F;ve. ven!" per half ounce Or fmetion th"roof
(fift-oon grams beiog: the postnl equivalent of half an ouoce).
Postal C<'>l-d~,
two cents ea"h. Pduttl(] matter and stllllplG!! of
mel"chandi,;e, D'W CIlnt [01· each t,v" OUIlWS Or Iracrioa tl1oroof.
Rey;stered jJf«lter~The
[00 ou regisWI-ecl matter, dUDIe«_
til: OJ"fomign, i~len ce"l~ for eadJ l1,tte,. Or pnrcot, to ooatfixed
in Jltam[lll, in addition to tho post,..,,,,. I"IJIJ prepayment
[>f
postage and fee is l"equil'ed.

RATES OF COMMISSION CHARGED FOR
MO~'EY ORDEHS_
Dom!iStic Rates.-For ordeN not <:xooedini\" $10, 8 ceute..
ever $10 and Dot exceedillg $15, 10 e<;nts; over $15 and not
eltceedillg $30, 15 C<mts;over $30 nllu not exceeding l41l, ~O
cents; Over l;!O aDd not excooc:ling $5V. 25 cents; over ~~IJ "lid
uct exceeding !MID, 30 cellts; OYer~Giland not <:xCt.'e{]iug870,
86 ceDt5; over ~70 and nOt I!Xceoding il!80, 40 cents; over $1>0
and not exceeding iBIOf>,45 cents.
SwiM Rates.---On OrdflTSnot exceedin$IiIlO, 20 cent,~; O"Cr
IUDand not exceeding $~O, 50 cents; over 1f'2f1and not ~xctled,
ing 1f,30,75 cents; over $30 and not exceeding $+0, :1;1;o'.~r~,w
and uot exceeding ;650, ~U!2.

Ollnadi(l>l.French, Italian and G~r""m Rate8_0n orders
exceedillgfllil,
15 cents; over $1() and !lot ~Xcl'!'<Iing ~20,
30 cents; ov"r $20 nndnot exceeding "3'). 45 cents; over sao
not

and not eXceedi,,!\" -iHO, GOOlmts; over
'fill.
75 WillS.

HI) aod 001 exceeding

British RrJte.'-On orders not exceeding ~II'. Z5 cents;
OVel' $1.0 nnd not exceeding $20, 50 cent~; Over $"" and not
exceeding $30, 70 oont.!; over $·311and not exceeding #41"1.85
cents; o'-oor $olDami not flxcoodiug £50, $1.

EL PASO CI1'," 1ll.Il.EC'I"OIl\-.

COUNTY GOVERNMENT.
Regula" EI""lio~ fal" pfaeo a~ tho Firs' Tu"da.y we'" <ifte
.. If..
Fi'" Jlfonda.y,WN.v."......
c." .., N.",o." SO" A"'.i"a Sf.

DISTRIC1' COURT OF-1"IlJERS.
T A F.l.ey, ,hulg<; J ~l 0 •• ". 0",<1.' AllOmey, J II Wblt. 8b.nn';
J H Oomltook And W L llonT)., Depu'y Sb<Tllll!; ].' l' Clark, Cleck, <) A
Larrozolo .nd ~JJ Olarll, D.~ul)· CI.,ko.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
,J ..I. B""kleT. Ju~ge; F'T4ek E H"n"" AIt<lT"")', F P Clark, CI""k ,0..1.
L.nazoIQ..,d Jl J OIOTk,O.pu'y Cle'k.; 8 I, ".100, Aoseooor,.1 p R•• ~olpb
S.n·oyor; Jobo Jnliao, Tre.,urer,
llobo" t' Jobn'on, D'poty 'J.,.., .. ",.." Ii
FCampboU. Co", .. I.. lo"., "rot Pree;not; Jose .MArieGO.""I .. , Corn.• ""ond
Preolne'; Ju.n AT"",odarbi, Com. tIill<I Pre<>lne', Jnns C<lb"", Com, hlnrib
Preeloe', I. Wlgg;n., Cno".~J.

COUB.T SESSIONS,
U.~ITgO

S"'A'tHS Cot1R'r

fo,

,h.

IV.. ,.,." UT'tI'tOl-Ootovl""o

• ,,10. CI.. k_M .. " n,...t Mood_)' In April.e,1

L'n •

Oe'obo,.

•

DLsTr"cT loun1', Jndgo T A hl.ey;
~ P Clark, CI."k_.II .. " lbe
oll!'hlb Jloud.y •• fte, tho d"'t lloudoyo in ~l.reh
Sep'~",Oor.

.,,,1

J A H"o~I.r: F P Cl.rk, Clork_)( .. to 'be
.,,,,,"d Jlond.yo or Tl<cember '.0 Jno" ."d tlIe II"" Mond.y' of ),I_II and
~ept.",b".
COuNTY

COUl<T, ""dge

CO.""'S",ONH""
COUH"I', F P Clark. CI"k_M .. "
In ".O"'"'y •. 11•.\", Augo" """ No;·,,,,boT.

... ono Mondoy.

JUSTICES' O.FTHE PEAOE.

,".""11''''"10"'''

With the time d.. lg".,"~ fOThoWlog oourt. In ttle
No. 1_£1
J. U UnJ,_Fn",lJI
lJondR)"\u .<err month.
So. '_\"10", G W IV.ld_8ero,," ~ot"ro"y In evo,y "'onlh.
No. 3---8000=. I) lJ"eog.---Seeoo~ .IJo"d,y In every Woo,".
No. 4->;.n ~le, .• 'lo, Jclm P CI..-k_FI .. t ~lond.y I. e."'Y moulh.
No. ;;----lll.... o IlI,nco •• Iobn E norlo\Y_Fourt" ~.tn'd,y 10 (lV<TymO"th
11o. 6--CoUIp moe, -- S'"'''_~e,o.~
S.tnm.y In
mon'b.
.
Nu. ,-Om"
G",." F. ,I Dro-Fourth SOlunl.y In
'uonlh.
No. 8-1]0",1,111" SIIlo Og.o-Thlrd
~.'nrd')· In .very mOnlh.

P_.

."'Y

'\".,y

er.

PASO CITY lJUU,C'fOll.Y.

CITY GCVERNMENT.
Cily

Hall, .IIOtta'k

BID<k, S" ..lh EI

PaM S',~~I.

CITY OFFICIALS.
A''''r:..~ ;':~~~~;o~·~r~

~~'l:;'.~:l~:,~'~';:~/

.~:";;:lIe~,~b;;":;

Au.tI., "I'f'UlI""": AIJ.n 8Jooker, CI'y Attorn8Y, A II p•• k8r. City E.g!.
Doe.: 0 C l.vtoe. Cily I'by,lola.; ·rho... B Wblte, City llorIJI.J, John KlII,

Jon"o •.

CQUNCILMEN.
FI ..., W&r'd-Jo. Bob'l<, AI L"""oo:r.
S."""d W.rd~Ad"ljlb Knl.k.uer. A !II" I.ooml ••
'l'1I1n! Word_A D 8l>ep&r'd, 7..eb. While.

t'ourtb Wan:J_fl L D.'''lIe., G.org<>Be.lln«.

ACEQUJA COMMISSIONER.

POLICE DEPART?riENT.
T U ,",bU•.. 1I.mall; J W Jobn.,,,. 1'1.... ",.. 1"'0"
I>foond"""'Iot.n' : (' fl D"",d, 1"bl>(1
A.oIo,.,,,.

MERCHANT POLICE.

.r B Cblp ...

ft,

1'1, PASO CITY DlRf:cTI)R\',

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Baptl., Chnroh_Rev Goo II' Bol" .... p"lor; co, lla.n ..I.ntonlo .nd Mag.
ollln ....
O.thollo Cburoh_Rev IIJobord DOP>.lmo,S J, north"' .. , ou, of O~""
"od Wyomlug .to,
Epl""'p.l Chnroh_ Rev J .. n". Ho",,,. ",,01or, Utab ., 110' S, 1"'01, .nll.

Ten,.
~,",hodi8t .EpiooOPAIChoroh_I'.,
II' P MoGorkl., p,,'o,;
.0' Tex .. IUld
SUo'on ....
M.,hod", Chu"h_(ool)_Hev
Thom •• Grlgoby, pa.ilO:r; Stoo,on ., 0...
pos .. ollk.,
P, .. byleriOll Chmch-lkov
W II S Key•• p.. 'o", K.o ... 01 " ... S""

"'0"'.'0.

EDUCATIONAL,
l'nbho 8ohool-.lIfrl18 "; Prot 0 "Eo1.,Ij", p,;oolP'l1.
£1 P."" Onlored r.Ullo I;obool_PoUllo So1IoolhollJl.g

Mfnl.

Ol.

FIRE DEP AR'L'MENT.
OTglIn;,ed Aug ... ID, HI8~_E18clloo of om.. ,.. AprU ;!S, 188H16. Ollloen,
o C K;o(.r. olIlef; II' 1I 'I'ollle, ... J..ohl<l: ... G F""tor, ""''''''"'1'; ill J K.hl.

""'u'.'.

berg,
H_ On No l-Jobn
T.. onlgt., ...

JullRn, pr.,ld •• I; II' H Sla""o",

t-f.""••• , II R

M.mhera

1Ol,

1I0'II"I""d,.....

{onlIn,.,

Lonl'

~.,.y,A G F., .. r. '.... u,"'.

lI.ok a.d L.dd.,. :-;-.I_Hon,y lI.uok. S" """Id.ol;
Fr •• k Pow .... fore.
m.n, eb .. Trol ..... '_foreman, Job. P O·Co.".r, ,",."'",y, J M ~lonl ••
tre.. n,er.
U... be,.. -12.
II.,.. On N. ~---,J,'Sa'l<rt.bwnlt., p
'd."'; G S llro ... ,. 1o.. ,... , J.h.
)!ll..t;""'y, ... ,-Jorom",,; A C 8",.le,
reln'f,
~l.mho .. 30.
Sun... no .. 00 N. o/-lI'm Wn"o., rore,".n, Wall .. ~I."b."' ..... t_
for=,";
11Ebe,,", ",O"'tary. llemhe .. ;).I.

F'L PASO OlTY OffiECTORY,

INSTITUTIONS AND CORPORATIONS.
a ... h El""trl~Ugh. CO-Olll
•• and ~l.ot St LOUl' ••
Il.yooll '" OUlIoo, 0..... 1<11"0 51 !.oul<. Mo:" W.I~.o'b.l,

"u:r

1")0"'.";

l<>oolog,

EJ r.,o 0 .. , Col<. ""d Co.1 Co-Inoovponteil
,Jonoary, lll:'l:l:.. pltAl
lItO~k $100.000. p.ld "p"OOk $4Il.OOO.
,"'bll'd "nd Cblh ..... " ...... oIIi""
No 41 • El p_ ,t; om""", Z T Whi'., 1''''''1<1'''1;., J Vor<l"". vlO<l-jIl"OIIII<lo"t,
I\' J h",.I, "".rolary: J II' Zoll.... ''''.'u''',,»
L Ifl.key, ""perlo"'.dool-

pi,,", ••

EI

t.·,

POlO

1\'.1., Co-IMO"",," .. d l~; J II' Putcu.P1"'"I"""I:
R A Part I.........
II' Ii Wo,u, .upmoto.don ..

'''''"'.ry'

r:

H A Law.

ElPaoo W...... Puwe,oM tn.pllng
Ton••• b.....rl .. """ A_'21

Co-loeorpon.,od ood.1' tho Ill... 01
IB&l:oe.pltal llook $iIOO,OOO.1000rpo .. ,01''O

"d :dl...olo,... J .r E Llndbug. 'fb_
N Det .. llo:r.J F Dowling. 11.,.
Sclmtz. F E N.loon: oftl...-.,J J E Lindberg, p.... ld.o': T F Det"Iler, vi...
p.... ld.nl; W,o E R.CO,........ IUy .nd I' .... re.-. Tb•• bJ••• o1Ut11""'p,,"y
" 10 toko ..... v 11"0", 'h. fllo O nd. R1.er Obov. KJ. I'uo ...d oondOMlt
It
do.... th" Klo Onod ••• n.y r..t
po........ d lrt1gallog 1'",T ....
rlgbt 0'
'.."., .... 01011'0' Ibo No .. M•• loo nne ... d .. "'odl~ •• Old F.....
Q.ltm
0 dlotao"" of "" .. " oi&b'~·5v• ..,11
... So_oIl1n., ....VO.-Y
hoe. ,u""o.ved by,bl.enlDpony •
.El J.'... , SI 1.0.1, ... Ohio",," HoII.... y Co-Ct>an.,. I.. ood Ootobo. a. 1880;
""1,1<.0)
$2,lj(J().000; W lQ!1 ....
pr.,ld.ol,
II I. Dot .. l;.,v. ol.... ~l;
o B P'lTld, """" •• ry; C U Seym•• ,_ ,........ v. Tea
of llhdo .......
plo, .... Odlo. Bon Fran""""' ...

m'u.,

ml"'"

10:1reo. 51_l
HoIlI'O&<l
Co_Son AntonIo .'_1
lIa"; obutorDll llIW:;
opuolelllll:'l:l: .. pl'ol otook 11.000;
of .. mil. In OIlDI'OU",: B If
00.10. P""ld •• ', J A T.yo, "'llDl'lot'."Ut .. d

'Juoe,,'.unbo

EI Po"" ..... I'uo ~I

N.....

l~; In OJ>e.. lIoo 18&'1:oopltol.took
mil.. of ••• ol. 10el""I••• r 'ld .....
•• p"'ntoud •• , .r.d .. o....ary.

'''''''"'Y,

1"ern.llu.oI Bll'1lO'Holll'OOd_Ohut.ered
S1ilS,ooo:ton.log 010. ""._
..... .k. II II 0 .. 1. P"'OId.u,: J A To.y..

F'I.. Il.p
IB.o.d_OtgOolzod
lB:!i1i:l'6-<ITga.I
Jhy 1D,IS8Il; ro ....
'"' ... 1
: m•• t •• \Ioud.y and Frid.y olgbU. M.
k blook.".lb E11'uo
.. , R P Wbll •• lo.d.r; Wm ~lfonl,......,.. E 0 Dry
P_ •• I.

Sootb

.... og."'.o

.

100 '..... ke-CO'of

Cb'h ........

ud S_ot.o:

J_

Ano_

XXXIJ

1:1. P.1S0 CITY 1)m~OTORY.

UASONIU AND i:lEURET SOClETIES,
.\ t' <II A M~.l:l 1-'.... LOOg. No lD1,1ROgllI" "''''''lng, lin, "nd tblrt!
WWooed.)' o,eololl" "t .:>10 p m; ,-t'ltlol!' b",tII'<n or•• o'"lolly 10vl,0II '0
.''''od. II J. Hi.ghow, ".""'u'y:.I1 C Llgillootlj', \' M,

.""'j' .''''o''d

1-;1I'.... O"p'o.r n A .lI No Im-SlOted ".",""c.tlon
d.y 10 .. "h ''',-,n'h; "'l"","'ng
II 1I..lI a", ."rdlally lu,ll,d.
1'; Uonry Berlin .. ,

"01'.'"ry.

'l'uooa II' Il-orlhg, C

EI Po", C"mm"ndory K 'I' N~ lil-Ro!l"I'" .0no!D.v•• "<ry nr., :Moml.". In
... 10""onth; "jou'nillg
K"lgh" I" good """ding ar..... nll.lIy I"vl"t!.
Charleo o"vl .. E C; T L EOhl.. A Il .. "nlo"
EI P .... Chop'., of 'h. ROO<!C,o;, No 4, A A 8 ](---8'o"d
", •• Holl" .r
ooon Ch"pl.e ",milo b.ld
lbe II"" Thlll1"luy. "ftllo U1"ntb. of ~1.",h.
May, JoJy, s.pt<w.I>er, Novembor ".d J"nu",y:
.Ojo\leJllug lO<mho", ot '1l0 A
A a R .... ""rdlBlly InvltO<!, C~.. ll I'.'rid:, 000 W ~\; U.n,y lIerlll, .. , aIl~
",,,,elory.

"n

ICI1'.. 0 Looge ofP.,f"'ioo
100.\, A A S R-Sta,ed ,,,, .. iul!'. hold "" 0""
'1'I"'''do)'"
In
mooH" of A~"l. Juno,
o-mb",
"nd
,'ob"''''71 ,ojo"rnlng M .. .,,, of" A ~ HOI'\! confill.lly In.I'e<!. :; W ll<>.rl"ll'.
\".M; Ileury 1l.,1I0e" 320

Ill.

"'ng"", 0"""",,

"",,,",,y

I 0 6 t' 1>11..... Lodg" No :.!ll+---1" 1 0 0 10'bnl!lJltIg, ICII'..., ": r"guh..meetlllg .'"'y ~'ri'l.y eyellln<\,",ip m; vl,iling b'o'her.
lin ••"H.lly I" 'BedJ L -'lath... ", "",,'"lug
F","k ICn ""I.,. 1'1 0,

-""'ll!'Y;

Bro'berho<>d ur noil",o" B'fIk.", .... 1>1P&8O J.odgo X" ><tl_J 0 WII,,,o,
100"0" W If ~om,,",,'1', 1l J C.mph.lI, .. oro'"'!; !>r)1,l>i""oy, ",."Ieal
... ",100" wOe"I" 'h.fe boll 1" 'b. ~'''o ':-:"';0001 building ,Y.rl' 'I'h",...l"j.veoJoga' SPill,
IJ J C"',,pb.U, ",,'." ...y.

JI",

Knight, ofllo"",. 1;II'uo IMig. So 2SS<I_R.g.ol., m ... 1nllll
"Dd 'hl"l
Tbn"d.l'.!""cb
,,,uu,b Ovor 'b. po.ot·oJll<e, ll.nry U ~l""",. dl.tator: .\
K"plo", "por\",
11 On v N,,,,, Yo., I.odge No IlIU-W Coh.",,,, .. ,o,, 10 I''''on, Iln,nol."
me"I",,1 ... ,,,1,,",: ",eet.l" 'heir hall, In
N.Ho",1 •• nk
bollding, every TU"d""
1'1 Ii ].011,"",,,t.ry.
Or )\oKI,,"")',

>I""

o R <.: ICI Po.., DlYl,lon So OIl-~10.t. "ory- ~'" and tI,I,,1 S.tnrday
e,eoingo of ."h
mootll ., II of 1, }' boll, Onr Stot. Nall.hOl !lanlt. J L
Flnl.y, (; C; A 1) F"''''b. 1> ""d 'J'

EL PA!\O

crrv

pmF.aITJRY.

x~n

NEWSPAPERS.
EI p...., D.Uy 1'1"'.......r.. uo;] evo1')' mo,nlllg u .. p' Suudayo: olll"" aEI
a', TI",,,,, Pobll.hlo8 Co. COptJ II Il.''', preold.ol, S 11 lion, :no.na-

.r.. o

ger, .Iohn E I,onl, _l""y.
l:1 P ... llon.ld_lBIIuod "-",,kif by A .B MoKe. end Fraok W 1I", ...nl
om.. , room' P, lP, II .n~ 1:1.PIN' X",I"n,1 ~.nk bid.
EII_

l:vonlng Trlb"n._I

.. uOl1d.lly

." .. p' Soodayo: omoo S'Lonla

"; <.;10
.. IV Green, edI'o' aod pobll'ho<.
:Kll' ... W... kly l'rlbLloo-lsiIno;] weekly; omo. 51 Lool. at., Ch.. G_o
Prol"I"'o"
1"lo ..... Uoeal LI •• S'""k .Jon,nal_:llonlhly;
01""" SOD Fro.olooo Of;
pobJIO~od hy 'o,",nollonol Prlllll"! On.

RAILROADS.
A,nblann, Topeka & San .. F. II «-W", B Strong. pl'<llld.ot -'0.
M... · A A 'IeOt.an", "".ernl wanego,. '.rol"'ka, J ~. Godd_. _lot'.lge.e.
,,0.1 ,.anlllle,. 'fOl"'b;
F WIII",_ gen .... I.... ""ge, .od U.ke' &irani. Topekol
J S 1.eedJI.ge•• ral !r.lgb' "" •• 1. 1'01>0.0' P~'
JJ.orr. '''POnnleJld",,' ur ... "b .....
,H.I';.". !Ion~I.rojal; 'J .If }'ouJllo. cl.im ~n', TOloeka; I' 0 Gal', gen."'1
.gen',EI ,,-,
II J lleQ"lnn. lo""IIIg1!"I.

,'I"

.I: P".U1o 1< It---I''l' Oo"ld. prUldo,,', 1'"". York; W II I'.WID ....
1 w"o_
.~, Lo"I>; OlIO'" G Xnrray. , ... nlo ",.nag ... Golv","";
II
'l'owo
d. gOn .... V .... ,,~., ""d ll<k'"
1"""10; /j Y MOO.1l0~'.
~.,,","j ""-'Be< ""d Ueke'.
nt, 1J.11ai!:J <\ Wlioo". 'fUollo
""'1 ,
aM p'_.!l1'r
_.',
EJ I'"",,;
1, Kell." ",,_I,,'.nden'
of dl,fodoo.
Ig
~pdngo; A D ~1oef>"'u.10001 ""out.

..,.,,,

'J'

C

"lI.",.;I,

If.'

!lo.'b ..... Po<ln. I' R-''''Ionu s,,,,,rorn. p..... de"'. S"" r ... n.1aoo1 ... 11"
Tow ••. go",or.1",.n_g.'. ~a" F....".I""~\ J A}'n",n"" /l<n.... '''l'''l'in'.o<l.nl.

~_of ....
"d""",

J C ~'L1bb., gO"M.I

... Iot"'" tram. ,".nago"

ti'

&."

"".

''''Ino

w."'ge"

San 1',.",,1""0'

~·... "ohoo, T U G<>od"' ..... goo."'"

R II

.r,.,t,

p........

• "d U••
"I!•• '.
f....."ol.oo, Rlolo... 1 O"'y. ",m.ral r"'IKb' "gen,. so.
~·,.,nl.OO". W II 1Ia'j,"', ge".",1 .geo'. EI'·"o; ... D SIIe""nJ, lo.. I0ll"n,.EI
1.....
MeII •• n C."I'" Ur-LnoaJ om". I. POlOd.1 ~ort.· Lo,t 0 Wad •• p,,",
d.n, Boa'o'" E W .'ock",,,.ge,,o .. J w"""tm'. City or M.Il"", D }lnKudo.
KOO
.....
1. "lty M
II C U.no., 'ram< ,.0"1lJl". Chl_o.
111'M II KlnB
.... I.'entll ........ r,."lg~' oml ,,_gnr og.nt, P .... deIND<\.,
1< CoUllon, dlvl,I •• '.I"'rlntoo'I"",
.. IIlocal ogenl. 1'... d.l !'on •.

>"_'WlU ••

11"1"":

E

EXPRESS

COMPANIES.

W.ll•• forgo &; co'. EapJ'eoa--rr"JIlI E.l'
Go I. Mmo om.. )-:lI B
n .. l... ~""' .,,~
1,,"n,.uporlnt&od.ll'.
EI I·
""Ive fo, ,h. A , &8 F
Il
D,:Kl. w,
1,.. ro, 'h.~nolh.rn 1'•• ID•• "d '['eI .. " .. Iflo roodo To G
pm. ", .. 1•• foJ' 'bn MOIl" •• t.:on,tal Rall .... y Ie • P "' &Oy.. tI.l .. 00'
rec1.U hy d"tI"".

Ii.,

or.

f:.".....

P~tfl.
l'O-Ol'.,,"e.
w",.I"11 in .onn"olln"
"'I"'''.
oompo"I .. ; ,..c.l
of; Paolil. traIn.,
".''''',

~t.'
••

'h"'"gho'"
tho .,.ntnll. "., ... '" "od wvtort>
1,10'h. lIo111moro .t 0111•• nd 'b. U.II6d
un,ll; o'clcek p ..' 10 go 0'" bJ' lh. '1'0".

"'I, PAij(I CITY DlRECToRY_

EL PASO STRkET

DIRECTORY.

Giving the location of streets in cit}"limits west of Cotton
ave, taking .Main and El Paso 6t6 as startmg l){)iuls.
.Ao~_Tellth st e of EI Paro, runs n from San Auwnio to
city limIts.
Anthony_l;'jfth
st w of a F.l Paso, I"IlIlS JJ from Rio
Grande river to San Fran",ise<>st.
Arizona-&wenth
!It n of !'lImn, ruU6 nOfrom Oregon to
Cotton ave.
Austin-Fifteenth
8t e of El Paso, runs II from ColLon ave
to city limits..
BannoIl---8evcnth
5t w of El Paso, ruus II mo Gmnde
rivlJ' W San Francisco st.
Boulivard-The ccutinuatiou of Idaho st, "lm6 nw from
Oregon
Brown_Thirteenth
at e El P1I.60,ruJlIl 11 from M"!,'Offin
ave to city limits.
Oalifornia-Ninth
st n of Main, rllllB ne frolll n EI PWlQW
city limits.
Oampbell-Fifth 8t B of EI Paso, ruOS n from river to city
limits.
Chihuahua--Second at w from 8 El Paso, runs f"om rive,'
to San Francisco st.
Clitt-Eleventh
at n of Main, rUlll! ne from ~i~}"
"oocn'oir
W city limits.
Cotton Ave.-Fourt.eenth ate of El Paoo, "nns n f!'Omthe
river to city limits.
Croeby-Bixtb at w ot a El Paso, runs n from Rio G''llnde
river to San Francisco st.
D 6t.-A short 5t llW of i\!mn, rUlll! n from Upson ave to
O<:hilltroo.
Dallas-Seventeenth
at e of El PaR<l,moa n f1uII' Oottou
ave to cit)-limits.
D\lran~Fourth
at W of 5 El Paso, rU1I8 from the river
t<. San Frm'~16Cost.
Eight at.-CI'OIISCS e El Pa..'lO,mnee from tho rive" to Cutton ave.

EL PASO C1~' DIRF.CTQRV.

t

[....
I~ul D;~.. IG?,(.."I<~"«(J

Eleventh at.-OI"Ol;OO!,l
e EI PallO, runs e from the rh'er to
Cotton ave.
EI Paso "Northv-c-Runa llW from Main to city limits.
EI Paso "Sonth"-Runa!le
from 1>1."lin
~tto the river.
b'ifth st.-Crosses a El PallO, runs e fr(,m Ihe I1ver to
Cotl()ll,n'e.
1"iI'Gtst.-I{UIlB a from ihe river to cotton aVll.
Ftoronce-; Sixt!, st e of EI Pw;o, nmB n fro'" tha river to
city limits.
~'o"rth st.-Cro$le8 " 1>:\ Paso, nlllS e from tI'l! river to
Ootton <lve.
Jo'r,mkliu-Firllt 8t II of Main, '1ms nl! Irom Santa Fe to
Ootum ave.
High-Thirteenth
st n of Main, I' ne from D'Banuon k>
city limits.
Hill-Twelfth
at n of J.faill, nme nu [rom Durango to
city li",its.
Hi.Us-Tenth st e.of BEl Paso, mns n from th", river toSan
Antomo st.
Hossack ",ve.~:Kw of Main st, rullS from riv<!r-aide Park
to Boulinuxl.
Hyde-Eighth
at w of BEl Paso, nUIS II from the river to
San Frunciacc st_
ldaho--Fourth
st n of Main, runs lie from n El PllIIOat to
Cotton ave.
KlLllsas-Follrth at from El Paso, runs II from the river to
city limits.
Lanham ,we.~Nw of Main at, nlll8 nfrom nver-aide Park
to Bouli val·d.
Lee-s-Sixteenth at a of EI Paso, runt) IlW from Dctton ave
to city \imilil.
~One
hlk s of San Francisco St, I"UHae from river two
bike.
LeoJI-Thir(1 st w of s 1':1Paso, runs n from the ri ...,r to
Snn Prauctsco at.
Magoffin "ve. - Runs ne from Campbell and San Antonio
ets to Cotton ava.
Main-Rulis
ua f''On! San Francisco and Leon IItli to city
limits.
Mia.80uri-Secoud at n of Main, rJIIlII lie fl'OlU SIwt& Fe to
Cotton ave.

s

,-,~~L PM!<) CI'I''>

lStr,e<Dire<lory

Dm,,',','CO,",'C'

_

Co~'i~~ed.J

~[olll;ana-Fifth st 11of ~(o.ill l'UllSnefrom Oregon toGottOll (lVO.

MYl·tle--RI11l5lle f..or" tho junction of &m Anwllio and
Stan Lon to Cotton "vo.
Nell-Ninth
8t W of 5 Iill Paso,

S.~nFmllciscoat
Novrlda-Eighth

st

II

lUll"

n f,"OUlLhe

1";"01" to

of 1I1Ui11,
mus lIO from Rosen'oil' 51.

to CoUon ave.

Nuwman-Fourteenth
Magotlillllve

5t e of 11 1<:1
P"so, lUll" n from

to city limit.s.

Nillth sL-Cr<lSSt'S " EJ P1l11O.nlll" e from tlw ri"el' to

Cotton IIye.
N"hl_'l'Wlllfth st e of II ~1 l'ruw, mll~ Il f'"Olll~f,16'"1lffill

ave to city limits.
OGhil1troo ase.-Nw
of Main, J'UllSnw from Opson ave to
~'ortfSJiSll.
Ochoa-cSeventh
et e of .1':1Paso, rullS II from the
to

,"j,,"1'

cit.y limits.
Oct"'~'ia--Elevonth st 0 "f II El Paso, runs \l from Sa"
Antonio to city limils,
O1ive-e-Puna IHlfi"()lll8:m 1\ nionia :,Illil Vil'gin;" st.
ON'I>0ll-Firat
st e of EI Paso, rUIlS from the l'iver n to
city limIts.
Overland ee. "~::a.st"-HUl'B e f,'om s E1Paso t{l Cotton a-,-e.
Q,-erl""d at. "West"-l/llnS
w from 5 1£1P"'lO to Rio
Ilraude river.
park_'I'welflh
5t e of a El Paso, t-unan Irorn Cotton ave
to Sau Antonio st.
Prospect ave.-Nw of ~Iaill st, '"\lllg nw from Upson ave.
ReselToir-Rune
11from Bonlivard to city reservoir,
Rio Grande-Sixth
6t n of Main, 11"'8 nil (rom Boulivuro

to Cotton aye.
HiVlll'_Tenth Bt n o~.Maill, mns ne
Cotton ave.
8lm Francisoo--RllllS
e from Ule riyal'

rrom

Boulivard

to

to s El Paso at.

&lnta Fe-Fil'!lt st w of £1 Paso, rullil II f""'11 the river to
city limits.
Second et.-RullS
e Irom the l'ivf'r to Cotton ave.
Beventh-c-Orosses 5 El P"so, rUIlS a fonI! the river to Cotton ,n-e.

ave
&mora-Runs 0 f.rom the ri,'el' to Santa. Fe st.
StantOll-Thil"l at ,. of Ell-'aso, luna II f!"Omthe river to
city limit ....
St Louis-!<'irst at S of .M"iu, 1'\lUSnefrom El Paso 1;0 Col.
ton 'We.
Sl Vrain-Ninth st e of EI p,~~,
rum; n fl'(llllthe rivel' 1;0
city lilnii<l.
T"ys--Elevonth
San Antonio st,
ave,

'fenth-Cl'o!ll!es

st 0 of s Et I'aso, rUns u from the river

1;0

8 EI Paso, ,'Uns e ftom the livel' t-o COl/Oil

eve. TexaIl----Beconrl at a of ~Illill, lUllS c f!"OmO'-egon to Cotton
live.

Third-O!"O~

s EI Paso, rullS 0 from the riVtlt to Cotton

Thirk'!!nUl-Runs e from Kansas to Cotton ave.
1'opnella----'I1\irteeuth at c from a El Paso, rUM n from Cotton aq, to San .Antonio st.
e from s El Paso and the river to Cotton
ave. 'fwelnlth-RullS
U ]l><OIl,we-Nlv
side .Park.

of Main, l'UUSw from Santa Fo to Rivet.

Utah-Second st e of ~;lPaso, runs n from the river to
city limits.
Vil'ginia-Eighl],
city limIts.
Wyoming-Third
Cotton ave.

at e of [:1 Paso, rims n from the river to
8tn of Maiu, runs lie frolll n Oregon to

er, r-xao

WARD
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BOUNDRIES.

--

~'irn~Ward beginning a~ wnwr of ~l P=:I amI San ~'mnctsco st rUUS southernly along the center of ~;l Paso to llliddle
of Rio Ol"llutleJiw!r,theu up the "iTO!'to whoNlSan Francisco
is intersected. along 81m FraMisco enst to El Paso st.
Second \Vm'l hegins at uio wute,.liu" of ~IPaso st allll
s,'tn Antonio, nlllS oouthwaJxl nlong the center line of El Paw
st to ~he JJJiddleof Rio Gmudc, thOllsunlhea!Jwrly along t.ho
C1Jnterof river to thoeaslorn bound,.yof ell,y, then north along
tho UMt"ru boundUly line of the city to tho cen~er of Elm st
produced to the center of .Magoffin ave, then westerly along
the ccnwl'line of M:.lgoffina"e 1,0the center lino of S~n Antonio 51.and w..,,;tel'1llyalong U,ooouter of San Anwni08t to the
center of El Paso sl tho pi""", of beginllillg.
Third Wa,xl begins at center point of Intersection ofUlah
and St Louis st, runs in a northerly di,.ection along Utah sttc
city limits, then ill all oastem oourse to the easteru line of city,
theu in a l,KlUU'lillTI course along the ell!it line of city limits to
conteI' of Elm st produ<:<.'<l.
would intersect liue of dty, .then ou
a lille with the center of Ehn produced to its intersectoon WiUl
Maguffin ave. then along the center of Mag-ollinave to the
center of Sau Anloniost, thenalong the center of San 1\ntonio
to the center of El Pa&l st, thsn northerly along the wnter of
El Pa8()st to the center of Ban F'.,."ci!lCO,then IIIa direct line
to the point ,vhel'<lthe center of ::it LOlli~ st intersect .. the
center of Oregon, ihen ea.st-erlyalong [.lHJ L'Imt<!r
of St Louis et
to where it mtersectij the center of mah the place of:IJegiu
mug.

~'ourth Ward beginniu;: at the head center uf El Paso. st
where it is iutersected by the cenwr of 8,m ~·r.']JH::i!lCO,
then a
wastedy direction along the center of San Francisco to the
middle of Rio Grande ,'i'·er. then up the Rio Gn.m<leto the
northern boundryof dty, then along the north boundary of
city to where it intersects the cento!' of Utah, then in a
southernly dir(,ctiOllalong the center of utah to the center of
St Louis st, then in a wGlltedy course along the center of 3t
Louis to whero the center of Oregon interseclll it, thl!n in a
direct lille to the head of El Paso st the place of beginning.
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SIGl\'lFlOANCE 010' THE NAME "EL PASO."
Two Spanish words, meaning "The Pass." It will be
neeeeaary for the reader 10 bear this in mind, as be will
see, not only by reading this book, bnt by a glance at
any map, old or n"w, how approprtatojy the name baa
been applied. How unerringly iuul the linger of destiny
pointed toward this place- this "Pass" throngb the
mount.ai.na_ this great natural highway from Yortb. to
South, from East to Wcst----this great geographical and
commercial center I

CITY OF EL PASO.
This city is no doubt destined to become the great
commereial and political metropolis of thie ..,."t region.
Natu.re haa gi..en her the position, and the laws of tnI.de,
like those of nature, will always ll.I!sertthem8<:'lvea. OlD"
position relatively, and very significantly, is about equi.
distant from Ule great citiee of Mexico, San Francisco,
St. Louis, New OrlelLI1s, Kans'l>SCity, and GalfEll!wn_
abollt elev'lll hundred miles from !llUlh; too far to come
into competition or ri"aIry with any of them, and baring
dire<:t and competitive railroad communication with all
of them. And all of them are now competing for our
trade, and fQr Ihe trade Qf Mexico through us. Thill i.8
in many reepeete, perhaps, the ffiQst impcrteat and brilliant comm~ial
proepece we h",f<'); and Ihe rich trafIIc
lbat it promises, and reen!t" that mn"t follow, ea.nnot be
over eetimated. The commerce of Cbibnahua,DI1I'IUIgO,
Zn.catecas, and other Mexican States, which are cut
off from the (}COOnby high mountain barrlW'l!, is now
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p"'lsieg through this city in u steady stream.

One COm-

mission honoo here palll duties, w;tIll" the last year,
on goods aud merchandise consigned to Mexico, of
$367,000, and this represents about ous-Bixdt of the
total amount of duties paid at this point Ongoods des.
tm"tl for Mexico dllring the same period. The vast
extent of territory tributary to Ihis city, lind her exact
position in tho pathway of the immense trade that will,
in the course of time, be carried on between the two

Republics and with the States of Central and South
America, by means of railroad systems now in operation or proj<lcted, and with the West

India

Islsnds,

China, and Japan, by menns of her railroads tc the Pacilic,gi."s her commercial furnre a magnitude the mind
can scarcely grasp. In point of destiny, we believe (.]Ult
El Paso is entitled to rank with any of the great dt;ies
we have llllmed, and that, before she is 018old ill! KalisM
City or Denver now are, she will have outstripped either
of them, This te no "isionary view, 'We III" beLLer
entitled to say this now, we 11:"-" moro in sight, llIorn
ground for om' belief, t.lmn the wildest entllllsiast could
have claimed for either of those cities ten years ago.
",ViLh improved meaua of intercolU'se, and better 00111mercial treaties with these SLates and cnuutries just
mentione\l, a commerce of enormous value will be main_
rained with the United 8rates, mnch of which mllst pass
thrQugh here. A filet that will Seem incredihle t<:>
m.any,
us it has no doubt escaped general observation, is, that
the Mexican Central Railway, in iml,2'15 miles between
here and the City of Merico, pa""es tluolIgh tweuty-oue
cities (including the two fermini) having a population of
000,000. Aud, ne \\-e h"'-e already shown, we 111'6in the
centre of 11 ll"reat district, incl\ldiug '\VCBtenl Texas,
Southcrn New M<lxico,und Enstarn .A ri~ona, the trade of
which we s!tall Bndou hl'edly eotnmand ; the importllnce
of which is, of itseJi, euffioient tc> build up t1 great city.
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In addition to thll iivll milronda already terlninating
here, we have t.he prospect of others. The tirst is thM
to the White Oaks coal fields. This road will not only
bring ua cheap coal in abundance (when rednction
works, glass works, snd mBnyother manufacturing en_
terprises will SOOnfollow), but it will bring the ores
from the msnJ' mines discovered neur as route, and the
lumber and tillluer from the great \\'"hite Mountain dis_
trict; it will also be eXl.endedso IU! to connect with the
St. Louis & San Francisco Railroad, which, "'hen COm~
plet<ld,will give a line [,'om EI Paso to St. Lonis 1."'0
hundred snd fifty miles shorter than by any other ronle.
We ean wnlideutly ask, Is there, or has there been,
snoh " prospect in view for "IlJ' town in the Unit<!d
States I
Thus much for our prospects; now as to the dty
it.salf.
A little more thau four yeat"$ ago there were less than
200 persons here, sll told; no railroads, no modern improvements, aothing but s fewold adobe structt1n'S; and
I.he town was almost unworthy of a name. To-day we
have live railroll.<18-tlle proepect jallt spoken of lor the
completion of ofheea-cund we have a population of at
least (i,500 :LIl wtdeawcks !llld jlltelli~nt people Il,S can
anywhere 1", found. 'l'he old adobe buildings are fast
giving w"y to busi uees bfoeks as sUbstalltial and elegant
II« can be found ill Texee ; whll.. of residenooproperty
there has b""o eroded, 0" all sides of the business
center, properties which lmv" transformed on open comlUon inw a beautiful city of comfortable Md 1'Iegllnt
homes. or cIJurelws tilers are substautial structnrea
owned by lhe Episcopal, 1Ifetllodist, Bapti~t, Preshyt ....
tW.n,und Catholic socteries. 'Ve have two well-eqnlpped
planing mills, tl<tee brickyards whleh carry from 011"
and a half to two and a lllllf millions of brick in stock.
pf good quality, and in eolor from" dllep red to a Mil.
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w'"lkee ~traw color. Our lumbor yards are sl1ppli<.'d
from E~st"rn Texas, Ark,\nsas, Lonisitln:l,New Mexico,
Oaltromta, aud :X~ynd". Lumber is worth from $25 to
$4.0pur M, according to cteee. Brick are wcn.h $1.0 per
Y, laid ill the willI. lt is estimated that mOl'ethan 400
perman..nt structures have been erected within the PlIst
two years, lind the lmilders lind oontmctom were :le"er
more nctive than now; in fact, there is not an idle carpenter or bricklayer in town, and more are needed.
Bl1sinesa of ull kiuds is and nus been uniformly good.
Th" depression felt elsewhere sOsharply h"'l not alfeClIld
this plMe to nny noticcabl" extent; and we claim, confidently, tlH\~there is a combination of causes, which
can be d.isooY~r
..d by the Nmderfrom a carefnl JX'rnsal
of this pamphlet, that will always operate in Invor of
this place, and pre,'ent any aerious business depression,
or any oorresponding to that which i~is pussible to leel
elsewhere.
\Ve have lIlI exoe.l,lentsystem of wllter works, with a
pr€Msureof 200 ponnd~, giving lIS not only plenty of
good water for all domestie and manufa<::turingpurposes.
but tJllal,lillgus to have the best }lrot<ltltion
against fire;
and this has iuduced the organi.....tion 01 a very fnll and
efficient" Fire Department," which ie now One of the
illsti(1)tjon~of the city and a credit to it. \Ve al!lOhave
gns works, !LlIdgas of iln exceuene qU&l.itysold at '2.2()
per thousund fod; al~o electric light works, 01 the m""t
approved pattern, furnishing an ex""lIent light; tile telegraph, of mumo, und the telephone; two first-.class
Nationul Banks; two miles and a hall of first·class
street railway; sampling works, iee factory; opera
honse, thentre, custom house; cue daily and three week.
ly newepnpers j two "sr.\' nne hotels of the first class,
one of which cost $100,000,lIud s8veral others of the
second claee; 1Icourt house that cost $110,000,lind jail
costing $35,000; a Li\'e Stock Association, UIlion Stock
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Yards, and a Building .lhsociation whkh has erected 00
honses. cl»<ting from $1,000 to e:I,5IXl each; a 'l'ran:J!<lr
Company using 75 animals, and splendidly equipped in
',,"ery particular (this company alone paid freight.'! /)n
goods anll ",erchandis .. hauled by them last year of
$275,<xXI), and a s",-,ona of nearly eqUAl capacity. This
represents n"arly ev"ry element of progress.
The city is "ery eligibly and IU:lJJdsomeIJ'situated, on
the len bank of tha Rio Grande, and the sit .. is ..very.
thing that could be dl!l!ired for a greal cil,y, ..ombining
t.he needs and beauues of such a situation in a high
degree, as to elc ....tion, dminage, scenery. fine Sil"" for
residence and busine!ls, and general beauty, and, in fact,
grundeur of its scenery and alll:roundings, wbicb far
SUrplL!lB an.rthing of th" lUnd we have ever seen in the
Baslern States. One mus~ COrneWest to behold such
seener)' "ml such looationa for cities, and there ther can
only he found neat Or in the Rocky Mountains.
There
are some drives here-one In particular, just hack of the
cit.v, tl",.!, can scar<:ely be exealled (on Ilecount of its
gre'lt elo\"lltioll, ror the "iow and line air that it affords,)
by lilly othr ,hi,·o on the eontlneut so n"ar to 1\ city.
Only a mile ''''oily is Fort Blis~, the military post to
whieh allusioll has already been mad", affording another
dellghtful drive over the hill. lind up the river. But the
most interesting drive of nil to the etrnnger is ao:ross
the ri"er, through the old Mexica" town of Paso d,,1
Norte, which wee founded by the Jesuits ill ](120. Ev.
erytJling there will be found of interest to the strangerthe ho"s"s, t!l" etreete, the people, Ihe old rlHlTch (built
mON> theu 21;0 yeal'S ago), tho system of irrigution.
The
habits, c".l.<lme, nnd life of this prirnlth'(l people are in.
describable, iLIl a whole, but. "ery inteteetlng;
and their
tounlry is beautiful, rich. aad eusceptible of the highe.t
degree of illlllw ...emene and cultivation.
Th" ... people
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are our neighbors nnd friends, and our intercourse with
them is both pleasant and profituble.
Our city i8 froo from debt, having on hand $3,000;
mte of taxation is 25 cellls 011 "100 for general I'urposes, am] 00 MlIlil for school purposes. Under the
present charter, uie city caJmot incur a debt of more
than $20,000.
The total amount of taxes, StIlOO, COllllty,
and 'city, is about $1.75 to the $100.
'rhere arO good openings here nOwror e (biry, a wine
maaufacoory.a frnit"can"i ng and beef-canning establish.
ment·,a poultry fll11ll,,, gIllS" fnctory, smelting a!Ld rednction works, a 00'(1' and candle factory, all apiary, a
distillery and brewery, cl'lWker factory, foundry and
machine shop. and mallYother enteJ'prise~too Ilumerous
to m"mio!l; and above all, there nre "penings heJ'efor
10,000 families of industrio"s people, aud millions of
capital Cnnlind JlrQtitableemJlloym~"t.

TEXAS-HISTORICAL

SKETCH.

Texas government lllJderwt.tnlmany and rapid chnnges
before it" territory became a part of this stable country.
[Jp to the year 1821, Texas was a jlf"'t of ,\[exico, nmler
til" dominion of SplUli"hviceroJ's, til tlmt J"ear Mexico
renounced her allegiance to Spaill, JUliI established II
regency. After OnOyear'S f.l'ialthe regency was changei!
to all lmperirtl government. 'nam tht! emperor was de.
posed and, ill 1823,a republican form of gow,rnment
was in5tituted, This only lusted one year, when it 11'118
changod for a federal system, modeled ,1fWrtl"'l, of the
United States. Thtelasted tell years, and in 1833 Santa
....lum established a military deSpotism. After throe
yea"" of turbulence and bloodshed, in which the TpX:Ul$
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fought ollilcr th" Flltleral Ilag of Mexico, Texas declared
her indepenilellNJ, anil in 1836 becume an independent
Repllblie, and ;n 1845 was "ollllltarily annexed to the
United Slat"s. Her population nt that ti'ne could not
have cxooeded 150,000. By the treaty of annexlltiOIl
Texus retained 1111her public domain.
Sll" sold tbat
which now oou.titut"s II p,nt of Ne"" M..xico to the
United Slates, for ~]O.OOO,OOO.With this she paid ller
rlebt of (1.5,000,000.constructed her "al,ilnl, deaf and
dumb, blind, and luulltic a"ylu",s, and endowed Iter
public al'hools with the remuinder.
The history of
T<lXaesince then ha.a heel) one of grant! achievement in
all things, "nd in all respects worthy of her heroic
struggle fo" life, and of her eventful birth. Heretofore.
the part which El }!aso Connly has performed ill all
these grund nchiel'emettl8 has of 'leces8ily been a I'ery
!Jumble ou". Up 1<:> 18131,her poJ!.itioll was so remote
and isolated that she could scarcelJ" l)e said to be a
apectn.tor, for she di'l not aee, or aenreely know, what
"·"8 going On in the great world around her. But nOw
all this ill ch1lnged. as We' will proceed to show; and
Texas will hereafter be known ae much by Our achieve.
ments I\.!! by her own.

EL PASO COUNT'l-!HSTORICAL
COVERtNG AN "POOl! "\lG.IIl827
T01'OURAI'''IOAL

SKETCH,

TO 18l3Q, wml

PlltYlliPAt.

PEA-TUllES, Ere.

The County of EI PIUlO.Tex"", is altueted in II,,, ex.
treme western pert of the Stllte, bounded on lhe north
by New !lrl!xko. on Ihe west by the Slaw of Chillllahun,
Mexico, lhe Rio 6mnrle (" great ri I'er ") constiwt.ing the
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bound"r)'. It lies between longitude 2m' and 200' west
fro'" Greenwich, nnd between lntltnde 31' and 32" north,
tho Illlitnde being the slime as Ihat of Sal'nllJUlh,Gn.,
and Sail Diego, Cal. It has a frontage on the Rio
Grande of 147 miles, with" superficial area of 7,000
square miles, Or 4,480,000nores-twloe "slarge as Del".
ware, as large as ConlLecticut,and six UlimaII<!Inrge liS
Rhode Island. rts sUlfaceis diveraified witl! mountains,
valleys, and plains, sufficient of each to give I-nriet.;rto
the grasses, soil and climate, und pioluresqueneS8to the
scenery.

'rhat portion Iring along the river, and constitmlng
the valley proper, is an alluI'inl deposit of as rich and
producti'-e soil a.!! can ,mywhere be found. It nuies III
width from one to six miles, tlnd, while in many places
there are quite 1lea\'y growths of timber, there is ol'er~'_
wbere sufficient for all JHtrpOllee
of the fnrm and home.
Tho valley is said to hUI'e boon settled by the Jesuits in
1620, since whiCh time portions of it bnve beon "niler
succeearul cnltll'<loon. The climate is dry, healthy, lU,d
delightful, the rainfall avemgillg from 12 to 18 inches,
,,"ndtlte thermometer tlIrely indicating abOl'OtOO'; while
the wint",.,. are mild, tile mer<:nryroTel.,·failing below
+20", the ground is !lIn-erfrozen, and thesllowfnl\, under
all cir'mmstances extrell'oly light, ne"er lillgerS upou
t.he wilrm. unfrozen earth.
The C~lUaty
now contain" "population of about 12,000.
distributed as follows; The city of £1 Paso, Ute count;r
seat" 5,000; Yslota, formerly the ~ottnty seat, 2,000; So·
corro, about t,~OO;Sau Eizario, 2,000; Fort Bliss, 300;
, Concordia, 30(); Camp Hice, 200; bulance of the COllntr.
about 1300. AU of the above ml.luedphone, wit.b the exceprton of Ell'1l.lIO,were colonized upon Spanish grant.~
ceded to Ule inhabitants ill tho eeventeemf century:
tile Yslet.a (or lit.t1e island) colony hal'ing a grant of
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9,000 a.:res, the Soeorro eolony of 12,000acres, and the
Sl1llEb.ario colony or about 40.000acres,
J n 1827,Don J unn Maria Ponca de [,eon, lin Inhabitant
of P""lOde) Norte (the Mexican town just ac.rOElll
the
river), 1llw.1e
an npplimtion w his government roe« grant
of the land on which E\ Pn.l!O,'I'exas, is now situated
(tbis waa then Mexican t"mtory). The appHcathm of
Leon Wl.IlI granted, and thns wan the first settlement of
El Puo hegun. Panna, vineyarilll, Bnd orchards were
noon established, and bnt little of note occurred to dis.
turb the tranquillity of the peacefnl inhabitants of this
delightful valley, except the occasional raids of Indians
for the purpose of robbery, until the ",:ar with Mexiw
WIISdeclared by the Unite<l States, when thie place was
at once found to poseees great military and strategio
importanoe, on accollnt of its remarkable geographical
location and the physkal peculiarities of the surface of
the snrrouuding country; showing thus earlywhat it has
ainee pro,·en in so many ways, a. veritabl.. gateway into
Mexico. Brig.-Gen. Sterling Prioe, tu his memorable
march 80roSSthe plains with his regiment in 1847. eecompnnled by the" Missouri IIorl3e," under Col. Ralls,
entered Mexico ..t this point; sO did also the comman<l
of Col. Douiphan. During our oivil war, it w"",,enernately occnpied by large comruande of C:ollredemteaUiI
Fedeml troope, and wn~ made a depot of supply and
base of opemtions by the Ooufedeeetee against New
Mexico and Ari1.onn,while it was agaiu held by the lo'edemls as n key to the control of thoss territories. Dnring
muoh of this period it WBI!occupiad Ill! II home station
ami terminns of the eastern and western dtvislona of
. the great overland mail and stage system then ill opera.
tion: thus agllin earl.," shQwing that. i~ geographical
position WI.S commendlng and important.
'fhese facta did not escllp.! the keen observation of
many of the old Boldiers who had been located, or who

te
had pR8sed through here durin" those periodfl. and many
of them returned to avail themselves of the ndvantagee

of tmde, soil, dirn,,~, and the geneml easy and pleasant
eonditiOJJ8 undel" which life and comfort may be maintained here.
The mililalT, strategic, and geographical
importance
of this point
"Iso 800n re"og"i~ed by "ur govsIIlmanl. and (1.5 early as lBr,s " permanent and important

w,,~

rniliuuy post was e,tablished, and hus (Wersince been
mailllllined here. J)tlring nil uue period, !.00,th" great
"'Him>! ad,'antngt>/!of this place, googmphicnlly and
commercially,

were further

strongly

indicated

by tbe

passage of the great trade routes from the north into
Mexico, "nil f,·oin the east to Arlacnu, New Mexioo, and
CnJifornin; the mule, Ox l,r"in8, and etage coaeh of those
daya moving. of ne<:~~aitr, on the 8,Une unee of COlnmn·
nication, and governed by the eume uatflrallaw
of trndo..
as are rIOW th .. railroads and telegraph.
This feature
was also ret further illustrated in the growth and development of the town "",1 maguiticent
vall~y of Pll.lIO
del "Nort~, .iu~t =ro8~ tho riYer from U8, where it is eaid
there wa~ at OIJe time"
population
of 20,000.
It was
from thie growth and ilevelol)tll~llt that the possibilities
and richness of the valle)C, the fertility and adepmbtnty
of ne eoil and climllte to the production of almost ~vcry
cereal, rruu, and vegetablo that is necessary to the comfort and gratificc.tion of man or beast, and the salubritr
and ltealthfnlness
of (he climate, were firet practically
rn'-ellied to ..:I.meri<:llll~.
During the groater part of the period covered by Lhia
~ket.eh, from 1827 to 18BO, nOllstitllting the Hrst groat
epoch in the history of thie county, the population lllunb~l"<!d ubout 1'>,000, uiue--tenths of whom were ~fe",ica."e_
alld they or their (lescendanta al"{l~tillhere ill "bout t.he
eame Dumber.
Th"y had organized a conOly, were supplied with such schoois (Illd churches lIS eeuenea lheir
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w;pirntion2 (the2e were wholly under the ecntrcl or the
Jesuit mi2siona), and wem in alll"el!pecta a law-abiding,
happy, /l.nd contented people; all, ur course, ciueene of
the United Smtes, h,,,-ing.ncqllirl'd thllt dignity when
TeXllll achieVlld her inuependenQe from Mexico, alter her
heroic elnlgglll with that power terminating with the
glorioua victory of San Jacinto, and becama a State of
the Union.
Tn 1878 eevernl g1'eat Inlnk and tmne_continentallines
of raUroad were already projected from and upon poiuts
lIud along lines of latitude and longitude that must of
necessity MITY them to or throngh this point and JllI"8.
They new vigorously resumed construction.
Though
nona of them were within 600 miles of here, this
active resumption of work attraetcdoothe attention of a
few sagacions Americans who callie here during the next
two years, to perhaps the number of lifty, to awaIt eVfmUl
stlllllpparently remote. At that time (1B78) there were
but 2iI Americans in what is now the city of El Paao,.
und about 150 Mexic&Ils. A email Fl&l'ri80nof soldien
was quartered in the town, which consisted or lLnumber
of oil! adQoo hcneee of the pure J,{exiooll type. So non·
descripT" unique, and picturesque were these etruetnree,
to tIn' unaccustomed eye, that any ell'ort to de&erlbe
the", wonld, we fenr, fnil to CQnvey a ('Qrrect impl'eSlJiou.
The ruetropclla of the conntywae theu at Yeleta, thirteeu
milea below EI PallO, on the river, where we Dilltrict
CotU't was held and th" county buaineslI WB!ltral1llBCted,
nnd whero there WI\.Sa Mexican populatiou of ahout
2,000. Dllring the yelU!! 1879 and 1880, the great milronda approac1ling bern-the Atchillon, Topeka '" So.ntB
Pol from the nQrtb, th'! Southern Pacific from w'! Wllllt,
the T"XlllI &: Pacifie and th" GalVlllltOD,Harrisbnrg '"
&l.nAlltOnio from the ellllt-puehed tbelr work of IlOn·
etruerion 80 vigorously, that Increesed attentiun was dJ·
rected to this place; and before tbe end or the yeu 1880,

,

though tile railroads were Btill mOl"'!tilan 100 milllll distant,
the first sound and wlIve of theooroing"boom"
had struok
El Paso, end arouse'} the sleepy old adobe toWn from itl!
fifty J'ears of lethargy.
The soldiera Wertl obliged to
give np their quarters to the oitizens. The town wILS
evac.ualed, in the military sense, !lnd tumN} over to the
mob of enterprising, !'Cth'e spirits who were crowding in
from every direericn.
All aorta of new enterprisea, eutrable to the demand~ and prospects, were inllugnrnted;
building began, 1;Owa l"ts advanced; railroad dllcials,
Burveying parties, contrnc1;Ors and their employes began In m ..kll their appearnnooupon
our streets, inspiring
renewed hope and confidenCO in Oill fnt"re. Tlten, Il.lxJut
the beginning of 1881, b~gan the moat marvelous display
of energy in railroad colllltmct.ion that has perhaps ever
been witnessed-the
grand stmggle of four important
trans-contiuental unee tn secure advantages of location
and business }lY first reaching tbts place. All of these
road~ havB direot or rontinuoua!inea
of more thlLll 1,000
milea to El Paso.
Firat to ani"e on thia busy M&ne (.May 13, 1881) ....lLS
tllt' Southem Paoifio, and II few days later oame the
Atcbiao" & Topeka, a few months lawr tbe 'l'exaB &
Paeifio, Borl Il. few months lawr still the Galveat.on,
risburg & San Allton;r;>. In the meantime the cOlll!tmnnon of the "Mexican Centml south ....ard.tc thl> oity nr
MBxioo b.tul begun, and wllS being pnebed with the same
energy that had charn<:lerizeil the building of thMe
roads, aU of whioh are now oompleted, and are partB or
great competitive syatema, connooting ua with the world
on every lland.
Tn-day, then, we nave five railroada; a oity or Q,500
people, with aU the elements of wealth, progreas, prosperity, and happineB", snch na scJloola, ohurelJBB, street
railwaya, water worka, gas worka, electrio light ....oeks,
banks, building llSsociatioDB, a Federnl court aDd cue-
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tom house, telegraphs and telephone, llampling ,,"orka,
transfer compnnr, nne hotels and pnblic bnildiDgII, a
public park, a city band and theMer, a Ilrst-cla.s8 tim
departIncn't, tine residen""'s and busin""s h'Hl$eS, an ex·
ceuect citiy government; la"', order, RlQrality;good 80'
ciety; an ice factory, n"ion ..lOCk yards; one daily and
three weekly newspapers, one Llre 810Ck and Mining
Jonrnal; a large and inc....a.aing commercial business
with Mexico lind the surrounding country, which is tribniAry to EI Paso for" mdill8 of 400 miles; the county
seat, with n court house and Jail that will meet the ambitious demands of (he county for the next twenty yean,
fit lea.t.
The superior and perhap!! unequaled advantages of
the city of El Pa.so, for reaecne some of wbiah have
already been mentioned, and all of which we hope to
demoll8trate fnrther on in thi8 work, have canBtMl the
city to ontlltrip in It. growth the eIm"01lDwng conntry.
The consequence ill, tbat notwith8t&nding there am not
191:18than 1,000,000 SCree of aIltHinl valley, as fertile and
productive II.S ca.n be found on the continent,-----enongh
to suppan In comfort half a million of people,-a.ll of
which, when settled, must look to thi. city lIl! iUlcommercial and political metropolla, and will add immensely
to ire stability, wealth, and ad,·allcement, we are now
!l8llding out of thlll city alone not ieee than 11,000,000
annually for the purchase of ftour, bay, graio, pork,
lard, bntter, fruits, and vegetables, lltapleB all 01 whieh
can be prodnCfld h"'m In great abnndance and variety,
and of a quality equal to any, and nnder the mOllt
favored oondltiollll; fori~ must be remembered tlmt we
not only ha".. a Boll of exl:t<lln..etertility, capabl .. of produolng crops contiDuaily without the use of tertiliZllJ'll,
but oar elimaw ill adapted to the growth of a greater
variety or prodncte. l'ir.her of truitll, cereal,$, or "egetablee, than <lIMwhere, except under the same oondltloDll
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of ~oil, latitude, and altitude, and so healthy and pleas_
ant thnt there is not a dlly in the whole yenr in which
man or beast ca:nnot work ont of doors withon~ fear of
danger Or discomfort.
These races-cas to the capabilities of our soil, adapt_
ability of Onr climate, cbeapness of our lands, and
numerous ad vantages of market, locntion, transportntion,
and communication, and tho many plllMnnt and favorable conditions under which lifo !!lay be maintained_
h,,,-o nil been demonstrated to such a dagI'lle of eucceea
and certainty that we no longer hesitate to sny to the
intimdiug immigrant., wherever he may be, whether he
be fnrmer, stock raiser, caphlllist, duiryman, manufacturer, miner, prospector, speculator, merchant, tourist, or
health seeker, that these pages are dediculed to him;
that the time has cOme when we know it to be Our duW
to Mm, <l!l well as duty and ptecsure to oUl'llelres, to
invite and urge him to read these pages, in which we
will treat each special subject applicable to our country
and situation in a plain, ])r8cticnl, truthful manner, with
n view of inte~sting and informing him, so timt he lllay
not only ku(}w how lllul where he call probably better
hi~ own condition, by })artidpating in and enjoying the
a(l\"antagea and benefits to which we invite him, 1>11&
that
he may ther"by coutribute his share to the geueml prosperity, wealth, and happiness that must surely result
from the settlement and cultivation of this vnlley, the
occupation of our vast arens for grLlzing, the derelopmeut of oW" mineral resources, the embracing of Dill"
oppo-multtes for manufacturiag, tho etimnlution of our
trade and commercial relations, the enjoyment of our lino
sceuory, salubrious air, ll(mlth and life-giving atmosphere and climate; taking heed of Our natural iocation
and advnntages, from which a grea~ oity must inevitably
arise, to turn an honest p€uny by trading and specula!,
ing upon our prospects, to adntuce and invest cllpital
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upon our securities and In om properly ; to not only Btop
forever tbe outflow of our wealth, to tbe amount of a
million IInnua])y, for flour, hay, grain, etc., all already
mentioned, but to tum the tide In our favor by export.
ing tbB~e and othel' products, to tbe "Inonnt of millions;
in abort, to jol.n tbe proceEll!lon,and place oUl'Belveeunder conditione where the road to prosperity ia nor only
shorter, smoother, safer, and in all reapecte better than
any we have ever known, or to which we have been
Invited, either by publications slmllar to this, or in any
other manner. There Is a ebAnoe here for everybody
with either brains, energy, or oapltal, and for the happy
paB~B8IlOrof aU these there la an I.l)lmitable field; and
they are invited to come.
As we have already illustrated in a general way, the
physical geogmpby, or ratber the topography, of this
p&l'ticnlar locality (the City of EI Paso and ita immedi.
ate surroundings) is remarkable, and of SUch a DahIJIB
8JI to give It a commanding
importance in relIpect to
trade, commerce, and millrary and political atrair8; eo
much eo titat, WII believe, grearneea will be thnI5t upon
i(~that it mnat become the commerci&l and political
metropolis of the South"-lIet, Nature hne given hllr the
pashion, nnd the laws of trade IIrtl liS immntable &8
those of natnre. The fillgoorof d""tiny aeeme to point
unerringly toward thlll supremacy.
ThiJI p1&c<lis reached tbrough a llIlriee of I1lllura!
passes in the several citains or groupe of mountll.ins
which lie acrosa <:Illf psthll lillI'll in every direction, _t,
west, north, south ; and Ihis city is Itself located at ths
lower extrernit.v of the moISt reumrkable of all these
gateways through nature's great ban'ieI'\l, One of these
great chaine of monntaine WWIthrown by nature from
eeat to weat directly acrosll t1m path of the "Rio B!'avo
del NOfte" (the brave river of the North), ae the Mex.
icans eml ir.. on its oolU'lle to the sea, and the great
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mountain was penetrated, subdued, Mnqnered, by the
,. Brave River of the North;"
"nd !lOWit passes (ILSit
has for untold ages)-or rather, it sweeps majestica.1ly,
angrily, growlingly-tllrough
the great mountain, still
makiug. Ill! it has Ill!lde ill tile past, II sDloothand peaceful highway for commerce with Mexico, all of North.
western Texas. Eastern .Ari~OI1ll., nad Sonthern New
Mexico.
Commerce is the weapon, the all-JXlwerfnl arm, wtth
which we have entered in earnest, and with every prospect of success, upon onr conquest or Mexico,-a eonqnest not like that of Hernando Cortez, Or ScotT., or
Tuylor, }'ot we shal.1enter the halls (If tho prolHl ercnteznmlLS in greater triumph and retllrn with" fllr richer
reward than they, and with no stain or suspicion of
wrong (lr oppression upon Olll"ccnecrencee. \Ve shall
conquer Mexico with onr arts of peaoe, our commerce ;
Il.IId EI Paso will be ule great highway through whioh
it must be accomplisbed.
.And we will be richer, and
Mexico both huppier, richer, and mOJ"epowerful, lifter
she is thus subdued.
.Already both we and they are
feeling the power and the beauty £lad glory of the ooming of this willged goddese of peace, Il8 she nestles hlVingiy here and flies swiftly there, freighted with kind
massages llJld the arts of pence and progress. 'rhe tallroad, the t"legraph, these are the potent agenoiee of our
gentle goddess; with the .... ehe subjllgates, civilizes, en_
riches, and builds lip the waste places. The entire railroad and telegraph systems of the continent a<ll here
uniwd; and thlls are we in communication and COmmarcial intercourse not only with Mexioo, but (If the world,
through "II the cities and ports of Me.''l:icone well as our
OWIL OW" trade with Mexico is daily I,ssuming grellter
proportiCltlS, I'nd, considering Ollr great comp"titiYe eyetern of railroads, and oth"r advantages already mentioned, we believe that OUrbUII;ness relatione with erex-
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ieo alone will build up and auataln a large and important
city here. At the same time Out social relatione lire
daily becoming mOrecordial and pleasant. The !)amen
of distrust and susptclon engendel'itd by past mlennderstandings, and fostered by foreign intrigues and interests,
are fust melting awuy and diaappearing before the benign inllnence of this knowledge of each other and each
other's aime and aSjlirntions, acqnired from this interchllllge of ideas, courtesies and commodities, We are
beginning 10 think bmWt of the Mexican people and
their country, end they are thinking better of us. 'Ve
are beginning to nnderstand each other, and there te no
better way to nndentand men or nations than to trade
with them. And Mexico ill now fairly started on the
high road to pennanentpeace and prosperity. She baa
now the most powerful as well ILl! the moet liheral and
enlightened executive alld government she has ever had.
Ptesident DilU, of whom we speak. is the father of the
great projected rail ....ay ej-etern of Mexico, and eeeentially, and avowedly, the ftiend of progrees as represented by Americans. So that from Mexico alone we
ba.ve nlnch to hope and nothing to fear; and this relation, Meldco is beginning to understand, ie entirely reciprocal.
In addition 10our relLl!onableexpectations as, to the
importance of our geographical eltuedon and commercial
relatione with Mexico, we have also reason to belfev",
that the dny is not far disl.&lltwhen we wlll hi! able to
permanently comma.nd th", entire trade of Northern
T~. Southern New .Mexicoand Eastern Arizonu.
III faet. we have commanded that trade for the past
year. We have been eelling s<><>dll to &IItbat porlion of
th(' COlll1t.t;r,
aud goods Ihat were haull'(! Pll8t thdr own
doore, then purehaeed here nnd elllpped back to them,
ch",aper than they conld lay them d..,wndirect. from any
other point. The competition in railroad I'relghw has
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sharp \0 this 1)0Iu[,\,,11&r8the roads tennillst.e.

and to which through rates were ninde, that aU kinds of
freights, regardless of quantity Of class, from all com.
peting potrue. Stwh ll8 Kansas City, St. L<;",18,New Or-

leans, lind 8,m PrauclBCO,h",-s bNm laid down here for
40 cents per roo n,"; while to all pointa ''''-'It am:! north,
or anywhere on I.h.. lines of theM

n>a.W., local rates pre-

"aIled, or rates 01l0,two, three, four, and even fin, times
'IS

high a~to this point.

Simply beoauaa there was no

competition, we han' been selling the sumo gOQ<'l;jto
thoBe points that were h"ul"d past their doorn. And,
further, there is no doubt that this will become the poiut
from which through and eompetith-s rats. will be made
on cattle, oreB, hay, grain, lind nil the vrodue!" of this
country, to all other p<Jin(5 where them is competition.
Thomfom, and nece~8arily, these product5 will come
hem from lang distances for shipment.
There Clln be no
question of th" future of this place in this mgard. It IS
inevitable, and we have no hesitation in calling the at
tention of the capitalist, merchant ami speculawr to
these facts. Investigation will verif! them, und that
investigation we i",·ite. The reader will, we hope, not
fail to note also whut muet be t1,,, effect On the Mst of
living at ILpoint where rail ,o"ds are in oompeli tion, lind
where raws are so low.
In considering this whole question it mUllt be remembered thut the railroads were not llttrnCled here to avail
themselves of auy buelnees or trade that already existed;
they came eolely because of thea .. facl$ of topogrllph~',
physioal geography, and the resulting laws of Cillnmi!COO
which we have mentioned, and they will be the ~nt
instrumentalities of Qor glory lind groarness. They will
be, they are, the papnlar vehicle of 11,·ery large propar.
lion of th"t commerce between the t.woworlds heretofore
carried over t.he Isthmus. the seas and curer rOUtell.
But aside from all this, lind aside from our own ell:.
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porta and importil, the local traffic will be considerable
and important, alld will occasion tap railways in ""cry
direction; for tl,ero will have to be transported, of our
OWl' products, ores in large quantities In this point,
where they may be reduced; wood and coal to the mines
alld to Our reduction worka, and other rnanufaclntief! ;
timber, lumber. iron. building material, etc, to the mines
and mills; breadstuffs, fruita, regetabl68 Ircm the valley

to the min"" and gra.zing mnds, and live eteek to the
marketa; marhle, granite, onyx,gJ'}IeUnt. sand, and other
like material,snd innumerable other ILI"lioleswhich enter
into the list of necessities and ]llxnries of .American life,
and a gtefll many new produots peculiar to this combination of latitude and elevation .

.AGRICULTURE

AND HORTICULTURE.

Tllat the valley of the Rio Grande, ""lJ'!eially in the vi.
dnity of EI Pn.w, alford.!!all tbe requisites, Bud therefore
is weU adapted to the delightful and pwtltabla purBllit.;,of the agriculrurislllnd horticulturist, no intelligent
citizen of this comm!l!lity need be told. Indeed, it has
become a fact Boabnndantly and perfectly demOUlltmted
that we wleh lIOWto nnnounoe h to the world, if pouible,
in an anthoritati'" manner.
To a~tain great perfeotion, and to o.chieve the mon
conaidprable degree of success in the"", purauna, favorable oonditiolUl of both eon and climate muat be found.
We claim that thoiloeccedlnons exist here to IlIIgreat, U
Dol greater, degree lhan ~all be found eleewbera 01:1this
continent, Nearly all Ih'" product;, of the temperate
ZOUIlcall be produced here in abundance and perfecDOll. The ceree.la, wheat, corn, oala. barley, rye, etc ..
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yield 118much peT nere, und of 118good quality,
part of Ib" United St.atea.

"" in nn)'

The gTlI<lses--ulfalfa, millet, timothy, bermuda, nnd all
othere ",Weh have been thus flU' introdneed, do welL
The Smyrna milletl>, grown here for the first time laBt
year 1\8 n be.t, in s",all quantity, a.nd under the most
faxored conditions, attained n growth, in two cuttings, of
ten feet, It is estimateU that h will yield from three to

four tons per ncre. 'fills is n p~renlli"l of vigorous root
and growth, E!pr<!ads"lplaly, rnllS deep, aud is, therefore, well adapted to our ElQil.
.Alfalfa WU8,we beli",'c, lirsl introduced

into this ri-

cinity by the lute Gen. ;-.tugofl\n,in 1&1ll. It does remarkably well. May be eut fram three 10 four times
each sellson, "gg,"ega!lug four to six Ions per acre, and
two to four feet in height. This is also a peren"i"t, with
n vigorous growth of root, penetrating to ee great u depth
as thirteen feet, showing gr~at adaptability to a dry
climate. From Ill'esent al'peamnce~, it would eeem that
this is de~tined to be the staple grMs crop of the valley.
It is very productive, hardy find tenaetous of life, the
best of food for cattle, hOI"!les,hogs and chickens, and
haa already become quite au important /lnd remnnemdve industry .
.Bennuda gJ"l'L!lS,
wherever planted, indicates its love for
our soil lind its determination to ~taJ·' Its myriad rootlets permeate the soil and form IIU almost impenetrable
sward. It is peculin.rly adapted to lawns. parks, etc.,
and fills exactly that mueh-nlledoo and desirable quality
here.
Vegetables of nearly every known dass and variety,
and especiaUy aU those that are grown on "inns, snch 118
the melon, sqnash, pumpkin, etc., do lUIwell here, in all
",,"peets, aa in any part of the United Slatee. The EI
p"",o <lnion is already jll8tly {"mOilSabove aU othen.
Under the b.,ud or pomology, it may be said tbat our
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soil and ellmate are perl~ctly adaprod to the growth of
apples, p~ar.., penches, plums, apeteoee, grapes, quince.,
D~ctariDes, allllond.B, pecans, prunes, and many others,
snch liS strawberries, raspberries, goceebemes, too nn,
merous to mention. Jill of theae have been thoroughly
teered , in fact, it is no longer a matter of experiment
with any of them, They CILlIb<l prOduced here tn abundance and perfection.
While adapted to the growth of all killds or gropes,
the old "Mission grape," of dark purple hue, widely
known now (and .... dielinctively as the El Paso onion),
under the name of the "El P&!IO grape," ill. grown here
in g~at perfection, and te a very snperior grape for the
table and for the manufacture of Wine, brandy and raietee. An acre, with one thousand good vinee, is worth
hem 'J,OOO. A larga quantity of these grapes (some
10,000 beekete), will be shipped this year to Eastern
matkete,yielding, no doubt, 0. satisfactory remuneration.
The superiority of our soil and climate for the growth
of fruit Is fnrther shown by the fact that treee of the
stapie frnita, auch all. apples, pelU"Band peechee, IIBtout
only two yeal>! sinclI, are now bearing,
Flowere and ShrUM of all kindll find h"1"11a natunl
amI congenial home. Our alkaline sene can be ntilbled
by growing any of the great varieties of the eu~ 'beat,
10 which theee solie seem singo! .....ly adapted. The cabbage and onion alao thrive just as wall In finch solie;
and in a few years ot such anltivation, tlspe<:ielly if mannre Is used, the alkali ...iIl be absorbed, and tho land
found sultabls to lhe growlh of anything grown elsewhere in the valley.
Small farms for the individnal 81"11
preferable to large
once, eeteee there be a OQDlmunily af inlerest In EL1Ithe
people of a 8IlUl"menl The \and ean be donbly cropped
elWh year, so lhat on .... """ here nns ......Mlss well as two further north. Every acre een and should bemads a -petfeet
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garden, and it will give support to a human being.
While agents for colonies are running hither and thither
Be.ekingfor locations, they should look to the valley ly_
ing ill this favored climate, whero lumh lira cheap, and
on the lines of railwll.)-. Time, in thia eMe, is meet
surely money in the pockets of the firs~comers.
TIl>: ~,L PASO GRAPE.

The arable land of this county, a.nd parti.Clllarlf or
thia vnlley, ia, as we heve shown, ndrnira.bl)-adapted to
agriculture, but moot perfectly to the EI I'"so grape.
Th01leexperienced in the cultivation or tllll vine, roport
thu.t ,,11the conditions of the soil_humidity and temperarure-cere uuited l,etll to produce the grape in the
grea.test perfection. The ""il, composed of disintegrated
matter of the older rooks and volcanic aehes, is light,
porous and rich. The fmeta in the winter nre juet sufficiently e<Jvereto destroy the Insects without injuring the
plant, and the rain seldom f,.lls in tre sensou when the
plant is Howertng,or when the fnlit is ooming Into maturity Ilnd liable to rot from exposure to humidity, All
a consequen"" of these conditione, the rrait, when ripe,
lIas" thin skin, scarcely any l'lllp, and is devoid of the
musky taste so frequent with American grapes, Yearly
new vineya.rds 1I.t9 coming into bearing, connting their
vines by the thousand, while the prodnction of wine is
becoming annu.a.llymore and mere an nrticle or comllIerce lind profit. TIere may be found, and often in
great perfection, both the light white and red wines of
the Rhine and Bordeaux, and the heavier Burgundy,
port, sherry, nnd, with ellffi.oient1Ig(l,even a good Madeira, with" grllPBa"c!in18ted by two hundred yeUB of
cultivation, unexcelled rol;.riohness and lusciousness of
Havor,alwaye free from blight and atseese or every kind,
eo destructive to European l"ineynrde,80 fatal to wine
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growing on the Atlantic elope, and often so damaging
even to California. With a soil and water as rich as
that of the Nile, with an abnndallce of water for irrigation, "nd with SIU,"y days nnd dewleee nights, tneeeestng
in strength a.a th....summer heals increMe, the wines of
the Rio Orlinde Valley promise to become lIS varied aDd
as excaUent es those of .fo'mnceor Spain.
8AISISS.

There is every reason to believe that this valley will
become at no remote d"y a famous rnisin {listrict, per·
haps more so than any Oil thls continent. The soil and
climate Bre poonliBrly adapted to one of the beat varieties of raisin grapes in th .. world. It is well known that
raisins, to pOSllesslasting qualities and ht.st tlavor, mWlt
btl dried in the aUlUlhine, then pa!l8ed through the eweeeing process, and packed. And ihere is, perhaps, no
place in America where the climate will eo eertainly and readily admit of thle process as here;
b"" ...""e at the pcriod of dosing the labon! of the
vineyard, the atmosphere is plJrfectly dry ani! clear,
with acaro:lya cloud ullOn the horizon for monthll. The
heet raisin in the world is ma.d.ofrom tI,e Muscat gmpe,
of Egypt, and is cured and packed in just such an air
mOllphereBS thi~. Our grnpIJ, the" El Paso grape," and
this raisin industry thut will certainly goo,,· out of it,
should attract th~ attention of these skilled in thls art,
and we tl"Wlt this article may be read Bnd noted by them
carefully.
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LIVE STOCK AND GRAZING.
This portion of the country, for hundreds of miles in
every dlreeuon, outside of the great IIJlnvial and agricultural valley of the Rio Grande, of which we have jUllt
wriwm, consists of plains, upland1;,and mounUliall,anil
having an altitude of from 3,500to 7,000feet, is admirably adapted to stock raising. '!'he climate ill everything
that could be desired-mild, equable, healthy. Free
from t]16 effects of cold storme, of drouth, of dieeWle,
with none of the euemie. which are eo destructive to
many of the cattle districts of Ille Wellt nnd Sonlhwea~
there are here aU the conditions that favor the rapid tncrease and growth of cattle, borsell,shoop, and other live
arock, The grtL8SCB
are of great v:uiety and peculla.r
excellence, due to the elevation above the sea, whioh
gives life, vitn.lit)·, and coolness to the atmosphere.
Tliere \s no reason why the percentage of increaS<!should
.Dot here reach the maximum. TheBe are, we believe,
justly considered the beet breeding grounds for Jive
stock 011the continent. 1'he loss from climatic-causee is
absolutely nothing. The new-born calf is ae eIIfehero
in midwinter itS in snmmer, and cattle are never drifted
or driven from their ranges by the violence of the storms
of lin)" kind. Northers and sleet are unknown. 'We
have often seen fat beef shipped to the enstern markel!!
from these ranges in midwinter and early 8pring~February, March, and ApriL The shipments met with fa'·or
and profit; and thl! changes of condition in eatlle, as
\;Ietweenwintor and summer, is, perha]JII,Ieee here than
on filly portion of the contlnent. The topogrnphy of the
country is SUell,th'lt the shelter and drninage are perfect. The grll.ll!!esare greener, eweet.er,and more nutritious in the higher altitudes in and lI.roundthe monntains,
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and the cattle in better condition.

'1

Th"re i8 no qneBtioo,
that the monntain ranges, will, at all eeeecne of the year,
afford the bf>stof beef. Thefa.c.i1ities for mark~ting atook,
procuring euppli."" labor, etc. for the ranch, are ex""l.
lent, probably none bettcr 11.'" to be fouad. .A great
competitive e)'S1<'lll of railroads centers here, hanling
empty care eastward, and low rates CILDbe obtained. In
r.wt, all the condilicms exist here, for the euooe/lllful
breeding and fattening of live stock, and for making El
Paso the center of all. immen .... live stock Intel"(lljt,cove....
log all of Northern Mexico, Western TeXll.8,Southern
New Mexico, and ElIStern Arizona.
The only drawback to the business Is the scarcity of
water. About two-thirds of this great gnuing eouutry i8
withont natural water, uud in order to make thla vast
l'egion ILvailable, It will be nece/l8llt"y to l'l!I!ort to wllllll,
wind-mll1tl, eeeeevotrs, ILIld other artilicial means. While
uieee lUll not as good In all reapecta lIS natural waten,
they have 80me pIlculiar lind important advantagl,lll. By
enclosing these a.rtificial we1.bl,the cenle can be made
tame end gentle, not only adding to their flesh and value,
but greatly diminillhing the <lOIlt of herding, handling, and
shipping, but they will locate more IIlII.i!llyand lH'l'IIllln"olly; aud euch ranges will not be encroached npon
by oth"rs, to llDy flXtent at all eqllll1 Cotboee located on
natural waw",. In ract, there am no re&8Ons why the
rllllg<!8 supplied with water by artificial m/l3Jlll am nos
quite llll desirabi\!, even mom J>O, thllD those loqaled OD
Dll.tlU"ll1weteee. .A little enterpriM and capital ",m 'lOOD
oveecoma these apparent difficDlties, lind some of the beet
l'IUIgt's in the world will be had nt .. mlmimum COlIt; for
the price of ureee dry Iande is very low indeed, partlcu,
larly In Northern Mexico. Th\! difference in price in
fll~or of the dry lands will, no donb" mom than pay the
coet of artificially obtaining IIbWld&nt 8upplies of water,
Life and properly IU'9 118 much respected and lIB we
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over nil uue region, inc1ll(ling Northern Mexico, us in
any of the 'westem Stales or Territories.
All these f:l.\"orabioconditions will ba fouml 10 es;;at
here, nnd we have no hesitation in inviting all men intereated in nne great question to come and examine for
themselves. They will nnd VlISt vacant are&!! oonJred
with au abundance of nutritlona food, to whid, perfect
titles cau be acquired, a mild, equable climate, firat-el.....s
facilitiee for nll,rket, aoourity, and every requisite and
element necessnry to ancooss. A branch of the" National
Live Srock Associntion" is ]o<:ated here, and is also doing good work and arousing conaideeabte interest in
Northem Mexico.
Live srock and laude in Mexico are exempt from tnx~
ntion.
In short, it may be aald, that for the profittlble raising
of horoes, mules, cattle. sheep, an,l goats on an extensive
seals, no portion of the world call rival this district. Il.S
mild olimate presents no rigors, while ita mountain elop~s,
v"lleys, and plains, nre unlimited vllllgeS of excelllmt
pasturage. The grasses of these plninlllUld elopes are
by nOmeans the least of naturn's wonders. The" gram·
rna" snd "mesqillte" varieties, which most abound,
have a pecnlh'f tenacity of life, and survive a succession
of dry seasons, and when uppnrently dead a few showers
will bringthern out ill full freshness; indeed, they change
from u Sillgle shower. These grnssee are sweet and nutricious, dry or green, lind osttle thrive and fatten on
them. TIley cnre on the ground before the wming of
the frost, making Illlatural hay. 'fhe natural oonflguration of this vnat region ie not the ll!l\.Stof the many de~ktble ad"antages it peoeente. Situated ll!S it is, from
4,000 to 7,000 feet above the level of the eea, fatlllad by
the purest atmosphere, giving It. eool, refreshing and sal,,·
brious climato, pure a.mI hea.lthy wlIter..the euccesslon
of mountain and valley affords the most ample defence
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against the heat of sUlIlmer,as well as the storm. of
winter, which, however, flte so little to be dreaded that
artilicilll protection, shelter, or food ot any kiod, is
wholly unneees!lltry, and is never provided. Our !Det!1l8
(table lands), mountain gol'glffi, and many portions of
OW"plains, are moat prolifio In a variety of herbage suitable for all elas"". of animals, but e!lJX'Cia.\lyfor sheep.
During the wint!lr they alford a snpplyof palItumge!lO
abllDda.nli that no additional food is required. Bj- eonstant and steady supply of proper food by which the
BeCrot.orypowers are retained in tull aol.ioD,the uninter:rupted increase of meat and fat in animals, aodof growth
of wool on sheep, ie promoted; while oases of oonetipalion and various dieeaees., frequently fatal in the Statefl,
by reason of sudden changes of food, are unknown here.
There ie lIot a da.y in the year in which oattle and .heep
cannot lind here sufflcient food of n proper kind to keep
thllir digestive organs ill II. healthy condition. Untold
wealth ie going to wOOe here every year, because our
gra.aSE!llare not ccnenmed-ce wealth that will pmve
great!lr than our vaet minera.! depoaits. Th.. one we
have i1l, the earth, the other we have the m"QIll!of producing an the eon. Come, tbee, and gath"r some of this
wealth from the eurrece ..by providing meane to coneume
these grassee-a moet pleWiant and profitable bWilinet!ll
onder snch conditions as are to be f..,und here.
No intelligent man need be told that the raising ot live
stock is profim.ble. "'Il will only point to He history
during the paet tell years. Nothing has ever equaled it
in results, It mnst always remain a good business.
MOI1lmoney hail been made in etUtill dnriug the pset len
yeatil than in snyother business that can be named.
And the Tsising of ebeep and hOl1l<lshIlS also been very
remUllerative.
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MINES

A..sn M.Thi'ERALS.

Theft' cen be no question thl<t there is mineral wealth
in nearly all of OUT ~lIrrounding mountain~, for hundreds
of miles in every direction. Thousands of good pro~·
P~C18have been found in the Organs, lhe Jl<rillna,the
San Anfues. the Guadalnpe, the Quitman, the Chenati
and Eagle }'lonntains, constituting the groups nellll'eBtto
El Paso, nnd forming a background to the great pictu .....
of which £1 Pnso is both the fOOUEl and radiating point.
In the Organs, several of theBeprospects elm now rairly
be called mines. They have reached n singe of conetaerable development and nra worked with profit, shipping
their ores to Denver and Pueblo, Colorado, or to Socorro
or Kingston, New Mexico, for rOOlictiOO. Many others
are in prooe"" of development, and are dumping their
ores upon the gronnd, awaiting the advent of a l'IlilrO&d,
or rednotion works. severer promising discoveries have
been mnde within a r\lW miles of this city. 'I'b".....are,
no doubt, bundreds of rneeeproapeceetI",t can be worked
with profit the moment tll\l questions of tranBportation
and reductionnre solved satisfaotorily, so that the profitll
may not be consnmed. I.n tI,es,.. proeeesea. All of this
.....npplie"ilwith equal terce to that vast porlion of Northern
Mexico of which £1 Paso is already, and. must always
romain, the business center.
In r..ct, there seems to be no end to the mineral wealth
of this country, far and near, in BVerydirection; and one
cannot but be aml1:t.edin contemplating the re~ults which
must; follow its devdopment. Soarcely a day p"Bses
that we do not bear of acme discovery within this scope
of country.
Coal nee also been dteecvered on three Bides. Nortb,
1~O miles, is the 'Vhit6 Oaks deposit, west 150 is the
Corrnlitaa deposit, and southeast, 100 miles, the Eagle

"

Spring>! depogit, only fODr miles from the Galveston,
Harrisburg & San Antonio Railway. The quality of this
coni is e&C<lllent,pnrticularly tbe 'Vbite Oaks deposit,
which is pronounced W be inferior to none in the world.
All of this grea~ mineral district haa beeu retarded In
it.l3 development by the lack of capital, not only to work
the minea, but to furnish cheap transportation, cheap
fU1l1and reduction Ilnd emelting works. The question
of tran~portation is 1I0w partially solved by the railr0ad8
already constructed ami centering here; and with pre8ent facilitiell there Is no doubt of the capacity of the dis.
trictli 'now being workea, und where milroad fll.cllitillfil
are within reach, to supply thin city with au1B.cientoreto
Caues it to begin to assume the irnportanceof a center for
em"ltillg and reduction weeks, which we am satisfied it
mllS~ inevitably do; fOf it mWlt be borne in mind, in conijidering such a statement, that ....\1 have unequaled rall.
road fadlities, where there will always be more lIl' lees
competition, both in hauling coal, the mOllt impoJ1ant
f...,tor, and in hauling the ores. These ores contain thl:l
neceSllllt)" f1lllle8 for smelting readily and cheaply.
That mining 118 II bnainess will pay, It is only neeeesary for us to point to the statistics and lJistory coucern_
ing u, Il.H showll in California, Nevada, Utah. Colorado,
Wyoming and Montana. Bnch prograSll has been mads,
both in the art and science of mining, that nnder like
conditions 01 management there is no rea.son why It
should not 00 olll.lli!ed as on" 01 the legitimate P1lJ'8nita,
with every essential elemeut of safety and SllcceSll.
There are also large depoaitll of salt in the Il&Btern
portion 01 the county, about nlnllty mlleslrom EI PIllIO,
from which great quantities 01 an exoelhlllt., pl1rll salt ill
taken.
L1mBlltone la alro fonnd in great abundance, from
which the best of llme Is 1IllI.de. Several kilns &I'll established near the city.

•
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La.rge bed~of clay alao abonnd, from which au excellent quality of brick te made; tiling and a cuul'Se "ariety
of ware ie made from it also. The Organ Monmlli"e

also furnish kaolin, the substance from which line china
and JXlrcelain are made.

•
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fine and superior quality bas also

been discovered in severn! localities. not rar from El
Pn,so, and will soon be quarried, profitably no doubt.

A deposit of the beautiful Mexican onyx hILSalso been
lately discovered and located a rew miles nonhwest
of the city.

One of the largest known depcetre or gypsum,

of the

variety known as anhydrite, much resembling granulated
engar, does Dot require o:alcining, and when ground

makes an excellent hydranlic ellman!,is situated sboul
Berea!;r mil"s north of El Paso; is twenty by sixty miles

in extent, nud is open for location, and, no donbt, will
Someday prove of mlue.
Building atone of severnl kinde, and in great quantity,
lies nlmast within the city limits, and is abundant everywhere uenr the mountains. Among those that abound
are limestone, granite and sandstone.
An important feature of the mines in thls vicinity;s
that the prospects are gellemlly sufficiently rich From
the very surface to pay the working e..'<penses;and,
where this ore can be reduced, tI'ers b no renaon why
the work should not progress. The mines are, qs a rule,
situated at lligh IIltitu,les, aud the formation is lwt permeated ,,~(h water, there king no snow at this altitude
sufficient either to permente tJle formntion or prevent
work at nuy and nU times. The dlln~f of caving and
neoessily for timberiug throughout ie avoided. All of
which adds materially 10the profitl!. To the Cllpitalist,
mine" a",1 proepectcr, we would sal', Come, here is a
field worthy of your attention.

Irrigaliwl.

IRRIGATION.
ITS HUlTORY, INTRODUO'l"ION tNTO AlJIIt.KICA, AND PKIli8ElfT
ASPECT.

Tile greatest prerequisite to encceee in agricul~ure,
fruit-raising, ete., in the Western Stales and Terrttcnee,
is ,,"uter. A constant and abundant supply of water is
the true key to Western progress and de\lelopment. In
nearly all oC that eonntry the rainfall is totally iJUjuf6.cient, and not to be relied upon; hence Western people
lJa e been forced to study the problem oC irrigation.
Ill ing been fnrred to look inw thls qUe5Qon, We nataI'lllly try to trace up its origin and history.
The s)-stem found in CaliCornia and in this country
has been bequeathed to us by Me'l:ico, and was Inherited
by them from Spain. .Looking Carther back, we find
that it was one among the many good Wfte which the
"Moorsguve lo Spain when they overran that country in
the 8lh cenU't>'. Whether the Moors obtained it direct
from the Amoo, or wok it from the EjQ'ptiaos, we are
unable to determine o~ this late day. Bill in inquiring
after ita still more ancient origin and sour<'e, we mll8t
not stOp this efde of the vall",ys of the Euphrates and
Tigris. U we start here, in the dim aod shadowyageB
DCamiquity, beyond which even tradition beeomee unin.
telligible, we will find !hnt, "it" few exCeptions, th"
highest t,nes of ci...llizat!on and the brlgbr....t exampleB
oC progtells and pt08perity have bIlen located, sustained
lind nurtured by systems of lrelgatiou.
A r:BW I'ERTfNin'lT
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'fh" glory, gr3ndi'nr and wealth oC royal Babylon, of
Nlnev"h, Thebes, Bagdad, Cairo and Memphis, arollfld
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which, as oommoncenters, the clvllizntlcn of great periods of tima hung uud rndiated, were all attri1mtable
to and dependent "pon the lIg'rirultural perfection "urrounding tham, and made possible by irrigation. We
migbtgo further, and say chat it -hus been the support
and sustenance of the ch·i1ited world long after the CeS~ation of Hom:", s"'uy. For none "'ill fail to rueognize
that the Nile country ulone supported what was known
as tile Roman world, and that Egypt. ""a ll.h,,"~'sreg!ll"d_
ed 'IS the granary of the empire. The Egrptiun people
were o.-erthrown an,\ vanquished, but their system of
irrigation aurvtved and gave SUS1"nllnceto Roman th-·
iJirotion, lind remnined inlilct throughout aU the vicissitudes alld cl1a!lges. If nnything, irrigation w11.8
1Hltter
in ths dnys of Semiramis than in the dare of 116abdit
although, like 1110olher ooncomitants of tile beautiful
Alhambm,Ol"chards. vineynrds "nd meadows, as then
seen along the banks of the G'Hldulquh'er,8~"k of a
"plomlid development. both Illaterial und Intelleetanl,
The :MOOI'S
obminl!d from their Arab progenitol'Sa taste
for astronomy and acme ineli'IIltion toward ptllctical
matllematics, and to some "xtent we find applied mathematiC!!in its crude SlSte assisting iu making latgll p'}f.
ttone of their country bloom and bloSBoma8 the rose b.y
the ingenious de,·ices which tile Moors h",l of Bupp1ring
,,·nler to t,hegardens, ordlnr'h, vineyards and beautiful
me"dows which dolled old Ilispania during their eccepenoy,
It ill a fact whh:h r-nuuot be controverted, that after

the ttltDuqueatof Spain and the expulsion of the Motiacoee. Spain began to deolinl!. The splendid schoolso!
Granada,llnd the numerous mnllufuclOriesof Valeneia
and other places, gradually fllded awa.1'nnd left Spain
without nuy SUPI'or!.eave thaI wllich she gatJlcred by
the sword, for shu llRd neglected "lmost eutirely her
irrigation syetem , and the apology ror line which we
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have, and which wea fonnd in California when that Stale
wall acquired, is t.be system handed down by the Bne-

cessora of those Spaniards who vanqni8hed and expelled
the MoriBcooafrOlUSpnin.
... NEW

SyaTKlINEXDED.

It te OM purpose nllWto Bhow the inadequaeyof this
ayslem, and the present reeuue of it, as compared with
the capabilities and pOBaibilitieaof 8 new eyetem which
the !lrogrellsive American demands and will have. 'Ve
have touched hut very brielly upon itBantiqnity, tor the
reason that tour-fifths, we might even say uine-tentba of
English-speakiug people are pl"llctically nuaequalnted
with this s,rBtem. 'l'heir civilization, comparatively
B~"kiug, is in its infancy; it is still jejune, and haa
grown up in a climate of moistura and regular rainfall,
and operating upon what might 00 termed vii-gin Boil,
and ImtiL recenUy the people of the United Sto.tee had
no neceesuy of Irrigation. But times are chlLnging,and
the time will come when four-fifths of the population of
Americ!>may be uependent upon irrigation In their agri_
cultural pUl'llait!!. Then, we !IllY,we will do well to look
into this question, and when the AmericllIl idea ones
take. hold or it, system. new and prolUlc will evolve
....onderful reeune.
!lnving brought the reader 'down t<l the conaideration
of this point, we make the breed statement that the ro-euue of irrigation in California, Colorado, Arizom~ and
New Yaxico ehow, in a large mll,jori"Yof inatanoeB,an
tncreeee of one hundred per cem. Overeeautra dependent
upon rainfall alons in the EllStem nnd .Middle Stares.
The hiBtory of the 'Veat. proves DlIrstatement. to be Correct. Thi. once admitted, thea here in the valley of the
Rio Omnde the eoil, the climate and the water must
ceuee the render t() stop and inveetigate, with renewed
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and eager interest, the conditions nnd Btlllement.'!which
we place before them.
TIrE AMERICAN NItE.

Our Rio Grande is the American NBe. The similarity
is complete----theannlogJ- rernarknble. The Nile hug ita
source ill an intelior plateau-the Alps of .Abyssinia,
many of whioh are llO,-eredin their winter time by helny
masses of snow. The lower portions of thegr""-t plateau
are visited during April by perfect. delnges of rain, snoh
as only tropical countries Oan produce. The eccumulation of these torrential rains, and the melting of the Alp.
ine SIIOWS,
Onusesthe river to rise with almost clock-like
regularity between the first and fifth days of :r.la)·, und
by the end of that month it is booming and bank full.
The turbid Hoods go teari'og their way through wagh
defiles lind a.,.,p cnllOns thnt :fissurea "olcanie country,
tlle formation of Which,traveleJ'll t.,]l us, is very mnch
like that of Colorado, with limestone, granite, und occnsional "nst trachJ-te formatiOllS predominating. The
waters become thoroughly charged with a combination
of min~ral ingredient~, which contain in themB<livesall
the elements of fertility. Wheu the turbid floods reach
ths great Yalley of Nuhia and Egypt lhey are of II. slim."
consiSlen(."l!,
Itnd about the be~,.inningof June, just be.
fore tlte annual planting time begiM in tOOt country,
they ccnnaenca to o\"erllow'their bank" aDd spread over
the valley lands, which have been ill a Bl-ntsof cnlth'a.
tion ever sincs Abraham's time. and probably long before. Whatever the crops of the preceding year may
have abstracted from the soil is more tOOnrestored by
the abundant deposit of fertile mud which tbe river
lell\"es behind when its period of boom ie over. The
lands are found covl!wl wuh a crust of atift' slime. COIltainillg lime, pol-nah,chlorides, ammonia. and varions
other valuable ingredients. Into this rich elime lit"
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Egyptian fellah casta hia seed, and in an incredibly ahort
time, with !!Camelyauy cultivatiou, alld only Buch sub_
sequent nnd additional irrigation WIthe l"ef!ervoinlfilled
duting the tiver's rise will allow, he reaps more than all
huudred fold. No manure is ever applied, but the soil
is cOlliltantly gatting richer, and beara at the prollent
dlly, after a thousand years of neglect and mismanagement, better crope than in the days of tbe Pltaraoba and
Prolemiea.
TIlE

NlT.,,'ll BT&P-IIKOTIlER.

Higb up on tbe intetior plateau of Southern Colorado,
in tbe legendary country of San Juan, among wild crags
and lleaven·allpiring battlem,entll co"smd with eternal
flnow, rseee the Rio Grande, or IL5the Spaniards, who
must have seen it first 1I0metime in Mayor June, called
it, the .BmveRiver of the North. It rilles in the great
porphyritic fonnatiOIl of tbe San Juan, nellr Oumyand
Lake City, Ilnd ill fed hy the immeIl5lllluOWffillllsesthat
almost constantly cover tbat inhoapltable country. It
umra its way out like a young gillnt, grinding the rocks
10pie~"s M it goes along, und becornee enreberged with
their mineral constituents, ideutically the eame that the
W"ler8of til" Nile contain, aad only adding an immenllll
qnaruuy ot alumlnoid detrltllll, whicb makes it mnddier
6Vl,'nthan "Old Muddy," the Miesouti itself. The similarity of til~ohemical ooustituentll of tha two kinds of
waler hM often been noted by seientifio travelers and
expen.e. Both, after being allowed 10 !lIlttle, shew a
liqnid or limpid pntity, Mil of remarkablyplea.aant tillite
and wholesome l'llllraCler. .But in tbeir natlve turbnleney, both are eqlllllly mndd)', 1l.1l1l1
....ve the same thick
sediment of slimy mnd behind, after their waters recede
from an overflow. This takes place IVith our Rio Grande
usually in May and .June, when the Immense aDoW
lWlIllIesof the San Juan country begin to melt. Then the
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river playa BOrnefanlastic pranke, ocCllJlionally overllow.
ing its banks from foot-hill 10 foot-hill.
Theaa amiable ecoentricities will have to be curbed
wben the population of the vall..y becomeB denBer and
more .Am'·J"icaniz~.,j. J"dicious rip-rapping at exposed
anglea, and a general planting of the bankB with wiUows
and Bermuda grass, lind lhe building of the great canal,
will pI"<l,..entoverllowB except by m~'tl.nBof the irrigating

channels.
This annual rise of our Rio Orande be!,";ns at the very
time when irrigation becomes necessary-s-immediately
when ready for thll plough and the Beed. It ecnrlaues
durillg June and July, and uaually Iasta Iong enough to
tie on to lhe rainy eeaeon of July and .Augnst.
The system of dilehes ia at present badly planned and
very Inadequate for lhe purpose iUtellf1ed. The aceqnia
madre which supplioo Paao del Nortewith water is about
as good a specimen of an irrigating ditch, planned and
executed by Mexican labor only, llI! we can find in the
"'alley. There is at presen! acarcely any systematic at·
tempt along the whole course of the ri"er, from the norlhern bouodllJ"Yof New Mexico down to where Ute canon
countr)' below til.. mouth of the Conc.ho River commences,
to cvnstruct euitable dams below the points where it is
intended to take out acequtua, anil thllll obtain a full
head and a constA.nt supply of water at a compartltivelJ"
trilling expense.
All these points "'ill cOme to be better
understood and executed after a while, when a pnshing
and energetio American population occupies the valley
and converts its fertile but now unused lauds into ,..ineyards and orchnJ"da.
'fhe cou5lruetion or a gr~at irrigating canal, sncb lllI i8
in contemplation lit the l)reSent time, t{) extend from El
Paso to nenr Camp Rice, demands naturally a large outlay of labor and material.
To repay thia ontlay, all the
waters ao tnkeu out muat be nSEd toadvanlage, llJld large
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of land mnst thus become dependent npon the one
great canal. No single farmer, and no single neighborhood, can undertake such a task. Co-operntive labor
IDUI!t
be organized, or capital be induood to assiet and
take hold.
tracts

TIlE VAl,1,1<'I'"malOA TING CAN AI,.

Our readers will pardon us if we again refer to this
subject, but itll importance demands it. This canal once
COllstructed,every acre within the valley will become a
vineyard, an or<:hard, or meadow. All the idle water
which flows was!.efnlly to the Gulf, will be mad" to yield
the greater part of ita wealth of plant food whirh u
holdJi in allspension, and we will no longer witn.."" this
great volume of water running past our doors while our
di",hes aM dry, when they ..hoaId be fnll to overflowing.
The 1I0wof water In the Rio Grande if! ample for the
needs of the valley. The opportunl~y is here offered to
the cupitallst to make a profitable invel!tment in an enrerpriae which will give Ii richer retnrn than can be found
elsewhere in thla country. The coat of a canal from El
PMO to Camp Rice, a diatance of 58 miles, IIlIabeen esti.
mated to be approximately t250,000. There would be
tributary to euch a canal eome 1110,000eceee of valley
land, ready for cultivation as eoon Il8 water can b<!obtained. E~ery IWt"B of tbie land would then contribllte
to tbe canal company a yearly etipllnd of aa)· one dollar
for water privilegea, which would insure to the in\reatore
0. net income of about 1100,000 per annum. Tbese faeta
and figures can be verified by personal inveatlgatlon.
Capital is now, for the first time in three yeare, b<!ginning
to look to the fer WelIl, and with f'1!f!tored oonfid,mceand
abundant crepe there is no point in tho Weat which will
command that attention which EI PIlIIOwill command in
the nenr future.
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STAnSTWAL

AND SOn;;N"l"TFllJ.

If the reader is not deterred by a few dry racte lIml
prosaic figures, he w\l1 find it pl"Ofitabl<lto follow us
wim dne patience a littl<lwhile longer.
In a geneml w'ly, the limit of agriculture, without irri.
gation is indicated by the curve of 20 inches rainfall, and
whllte the minfall is equaliy distributed throughout tho
year, this limitation is witbout exception. But in certain
districts tile millfall is concentrated iu certain mouths,
80 us to produce a "nliny ""ason;" lind wherever the
rem]NI"ture of the rainy season is adapted to the mising
Qf crops. it is found that farming ClIn l.J<'o carried on with
e,·enll. little les~ than 20 inches of annun.1 min. '£his,
however. 11O)(lsgood only in certain portions of the
United SUltuS. Nowhere in Texas are 20 inches of min
sl1llicietltfor Ilgrl",,1tura, whil" in Dakota and i\linnesota
a lnll"h less "mount is sufficient.
Tho annual rainfall in £1 PlL.'!O,
as aIlcermiued hya
series of 0been·uuone for n number of years (over twent,y),htul been found to be 8.55 inches. This precipitatiou
is distribttte(l gcnemlly in the following ratio: Spring,
0.43 Inchee , snmmer, 3.49 inches; fall, 3.38 inches; wint.,r, 1.23 inclles. Tblla at a glance "ill be eeeu the ntter
uopeteeeueee of carrying on agriculture of any kind in
this section of country withoat artificial irrigation.
In comparison wlth the 8.03 Inches of annual rainflL1l
at El Paso wa find 31.30inches at San Antonio, 27.M!at
Nuw Bnumfcla, 33.l'i2at Austin, find 22.61tncuee ev~'Uat
}'ort Chock. A t all of these places" dry farming" can
1l<l~"rried QU.nnu ordinarily whll protit and II. rt!lL!!on"hie share of certainty. Bnt there will be cceeetonel
droughts Orcloutl-bul"ti18,
and aometim~a" whQlasoMon'a
hnn! labor is loat to the patient husbandman without a
particle of fuult on his part. But how does ths fanner,

I...,.iga!i(ffl.
gardener and orchardist stand in dlsteicta depending
npon irrigatioul
ADV ANTAGEB OF A BYSTJ;:lI OF IR!UGA.TIOIf.

Crops cultivated by irrigation are not subject 10the
vicissitudes of rainfall. The famwr fears no dronghte;
his Iabors are seldom interrupted, and his crops are
rarely injured by etcrme. This immunity from drought
and st<JMDB
renders lIgMcllltllrnl operations much mora
csrtais and profitable tllan in regious of greater hmuidity. Again, the water cernes down from the mountaillll
and plateaus freighted with fertilizing Illll.terialsderived
from decaying vegetation and the eone of Ille upper ragi"nll, which are spread by the wu.t.erused in irrigation
over the culth·aled lands.
It may safely be anticipated that aU the lands redeemed by irrigation in the Rio G.....nde valley will be
highly cultivated and abundantly prodnctive, and agri.
cnlture ...m be but slightly subJoot to Ihe vicissitudes of
eeollt and excBB8ivetain1all. A stmnger entering this
region for the firet time te apt to conclude that the Boil
is Bterile,beClluBllof ita ohemical composition, but ..xperience demonslratee the flLCtthat all the BOilsare suitable for agricultuml PUrpOBeBwhen properly supplied
with water. Altogether Ole fact suggests that fa:r 100
mueli attentiOll has heretofore been paid to the chemical
oomP"'lition of soils, ILndtoo liltle 10,thoeephysical conditions by which moietlitll and alr are supplied to the
• roote of th.. growing plante.
,"nAUTICAL .ilID

t"lrEORETIOAL DETAlLS.

The nnlt of water employed in irrigating enterprilleS
in the West ie usw,lly the inch,-meaning thereby the
amount (If water that will 110,,",lhrongh an orific.. one

m Pm/{), 'l'exas.
inch !!quare. But in pr ...once U,is quantity is "<lry indefinite, due to the" head," or amount of pressure from
n.bove; in Soma districts thie latter it! taken at six inchcs.
Another source of uncertainty exial.'! in the fact thai
increase in the size of the oritice and increase in the
amount of flow do not progress in the same ratio. ~An
mifice of Ooe squaNl inch will not Admit of a ilischarge
one-tenth as grent na an orifiee of ten square inches.
AJI inch of water, therefore, is variable with the aize of
the stream /IJl well as with the head or pNlssure. With
the inllux of Amerfcaua into the Hio Grande Valley, it
will hecomB ncesssnry to adopt a more definite mode of
measuring irrigating w"ter. 10 measnring the volnme
of wnter which is carried down bJ' a stream, it is usunl
to state the number of cubic feet which the streaOl will
deliver per second.
This Olatter-ascertaining
the IImonnt of water flow.
ing down the Rio Grande at differeut aeaeons of the year
-is one of exceeding tmpoetanee in estimating the agricultural capacities of the valley, and it is nnfortunate
that the task has never been p"rformed in a thorolLgh
and systematic maoller. So"'e ,'ery valuable estimates
of the volume of water in the ri.'er were made Borne
thirty years ago, when the til'llt official bonndary line
betwe~n the two republics wll.B rUll by Emory; bnt as
they were mad" at only one particnlar stage of the river,
alld did not extend ".·er the fnll period of a year, their
value in un investigation of this snbject is onlyaccidental.
Then again nt Ih,l Norte, not flU" from tho headwaters of the ~i\"er, ObSOMllLtionswere mndll by the
Powell Geological Survey which were more syslemat,
ically conducted, and extended over the different seasons
of the )'ear, thus mnking them of some jll'&<lticalutiliI;)-'
for the ngricultUr6 of Oclorado. But the case is So entirely altered away down nl El Paso, that we neve
practically no ILCcnrat" observations to gnide us in oar

Irri,'1aUon.

<lXllminationhere. ThiJl iij greatly to be regretted; without these data we can only appro>;imately deal with the
irrigation problem.
In detennining the amouet of water carried by any
particular seeam which can be utilized for irrigating
purposes, Powell has already pointed out that thie qllaIl"
tit~·I" '·..elable in each e&reamfrom eea80n to eeaaon and
from year to year. He long Bg<l pointed out tlmt the
iITigable l*aSOniij but a portion of the year. To lItilize
the entire annual discharge <Jf a ricer, It wonld be nec"ll.
.eary to hold the surplus 1I0wing in the non-growing season, Itt large roserToi",. But as snch a dtepoaition of
the wat"", of the Rio Grande will be a matter of the
undetermined future, the question of immediate practicul importance is re!lOlvodInto a consideration of the
amount of water that it will alford during the irrigating
season.
In Yay, June, end Jtlly til... volum e of water in the
pass neu,r Fort Bliss will average 300 fetlt in width fLlld
five in depth, with a velocity of lhe miles an hour; in
.o\ugust, Septembllr, and October it will average 100 feet
In width and two and a half to three feet in dl!pth, with
a velocity of two IIondII half miles per honr. When
considered that by the 10th of July the reqnlrementll of
irrigation for fruita ill.over, there 'OO'il1 then be more than
a sllffirienay for the late vegetable WIdIllfalfa crops.
It mU8t Dot be forgotten that the compoettton of the
.oil throughont the Rio Grande Valley i•• nch that the
eubsoil will hold water for weeks fLlldeven months, IUld
~adually yields the absorbed moisture to the overlying
aoil by elow upward percolation, or capillary attmction,
dllring the eeeecn when the growing croP" reqnlra ita
fertilizing elfects.
The foregoing remarke are of n"""SSity of a merely
deenltory character. The snbject of irrigatioD i. amall8
AmericaDIIa comparatively new ane, IUldno grBat etoalr.
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of reliable data relating to it hlU!so far been acenmnlated. The object of the foregoing article te simply tl>
call atwntion to the Importance of the subject in con·
nectton with the settlement of the Rio Grande Valley by
progressive aud enlightened agricultnnsl.!!-a settlement
in which El Paso and the district of cOUlltryrrtbutary
to it will always play the leading role.

SOCIETY, LAW AND ORDER.
The saciet), in this city is mixed. Every element is
represented, as well as almost every State and na.tiotwl·
ity; yet there is "" gr""t ... proportion of ~ned lind
cllltin,ted people here, in proportion to our population,
as can be found in nny ,Vest"rn city.
,Ve have an excellent c\t.y and connty government,
and the h,ws ure as good I1ml M well enforced as in any
city or ccrmty, excepting none, F..."t or West·. Life and
property 11m I1S secure, v"lnea are as well established
und maintained; and, with the good SOCiety,healthy and
delightful climate, pretty and picttmlBque country and
scencry, handsome and eligible location of the city as ro
drainage, etc., railroad, telegraph, an(1 mail faciHties
with all parts of the world, educational, rellgi6us, nnd
many other advllnlag"a which will be hereafter mentioned, make all, or neurl}" all, the conditions of life
here both agreeable and pleaaant. KindneBs,h01!pltal·
ity, and frankness am now, Ill! nlways, traits of the
frontiersman. In the eabtn, the dllg·out, Or In the man·
sion the stronger Ie weleomoo.; the nei~hbol' finds a
neighbor i.ndeed. Nowhere will immigrants or Btrnngefll
of any class find less jealousy, envy, or intsrferen(,"{l
thnn here, and nowhere will they lind a. warmer wei.
come, kindness, sympathy, or material aBsiBtance. The
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thousands of new-comers, now citizeM, aaaure this, /ISaoointed as they are in aocial. ~'Ommercilll,moml, and
religiOUSobjects. In polltics, where lLal.Umllylines
would he ahal'}lly drawn, tilere ia absolutely no sectional
distinction, and the county is nbout equally divided between the two parties, We will give all immigrants a
hMrty wclcome, and extend to them full and con'l'lete
protection.
We bave no prejudice>! to overcome, for we
are already cosmopolitan.

NORTHERN ENERGY-HOW

AFFECTED.

One sllbje<Jt,that of the effect or this clitunte on Northern energy, we thought we would dilate upon, but, on
reflection, will only brielly allud" to it. Moot Northern
1""'ple believe that OUrclimate is opptl!asively warm in
summer, Bnd "lao imagine that white pereone cannot
labor, or at leMt do not; that people who reside in this
latitude hal"e but little energy or indualry, and that the
Northern immigrnnt would soon lose Weformer ambition
and activity. Now, we ha,-", gh-en the temperatures of
the eeasona, which are conclusive as to the nlOik'rlLte
heat, Rnll the reaaona why this climate iUvigorntes, instelld of depresses; und we can confidently refer to the
native-born olti.ens, and the earlier lind later immi.
grants.us to continued euemined Illbor in the fleW,work.
IIhop, or office. It IS tme, we ha"e in the Mexican
population 0. claM of indolent, s"We"" I)eaple (the
fault of their Indian blood), who live and subsist "'allier
than they can in the North, WI the Mil prod" .....s eaeily
nnd tJ.ieclimate ie Iavorable , but the person whc bas a
deeire to secure a home and compHenell can work here
in mOre comfort, and employ more days profitably, tilau
he can anywhere elee.

,
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SCHOOLS.
Great &S are tl,e manifol<l MP"(l.ctiou~offered by the
climate, tho soil, !lnd otlwr phyaic!ll ad~lI.n1age~ of )0;1
Pa~o COUllt)' aud her t.rih1lt"r)' Sllrroundi..ngs, 1I0ne of
them equal tue advantages she will derive from the
princely provieioll which tM fathers of the republic
made for the education of the million~ of yonth who
will in the near future be numbered among ller populaTho tur-sights,] stat"smanahip of those who I"id
the foundation of the" Lone Star" Republic prodded
for the education of gcnenltiona yet unborn, a more geuerou~ revenna than i~ enjoyed by tlle "chool~ of any
State in the Amoricll.ll Unio". Nay, more than this; 11&
we read the page on which those princely revenlle!! are
ueclioated to education, we ahaH see that neither Oxford
nor Cambridge have such royal end"wmente ILl! the ~nges
of T"",ae gave to the uni"ereiliy and achoola of Texas.
There is "permauent ~chool funu of $3,000,000. That
of .M""'sachusetts is only two-thirds M large. Thea"
lauds Lave been ~et apart fot educational purposes:

uou.

For. unl'.'.ity
County ochool domain.
C.nln.l.ohool
JUlUoin.

__,
....•.

,
•...

l,22I,..oooc
2,883,ll2O "
00.1)(1(1,000 "

.
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80 much for the permanent snppon of the sebcole.
LeI; us aee what provision is made roe their present
maintenance, beaidee the intBrest on the 1&3,500,000Per·
lllilnent b'lllld. This is yielding un nnmml income of
mOre thltn $200,000, llnd is. lucrelllling 1100,000 n year
from land BIdes. The Constimtion eets apart more than
one.fonrth the general revenue of the State, find .11.00
poll-tax for tu", sllppon of common achools. In the year
188(1, and since then, thla amounted to nearly 12,000,000
annually.
Besides this amount, there is the interest on

"

tile County Schooll<'und of '550,&20.00, being the amount
realized and in"et!ted by thoij~ eounuee which·have eold
their landJ! in whole or in part.
In eome cities un addi- .
tiollallocal tax i81evi~d for the eupport of schools. Til'"
achoollllnde
orE] Pnso COUllty, all of which lire unsold,
and are being held for a better figure, are DOWworth
$75,000. So mnch for the proviailm for eohocla. "I\'hllt
ie being done with the money UlBt Ie available 1I0Wi
Of coaree, in sparsely settled communities the inaugura.
tion of schools ie difflcuJt, lind it is almost tmpceatble to
apply nllY atrict eratem; there must, be more or lee8
flexibility. Free .cllOola are maintained in more than

160 counties;

these are attended by rucre than 200,000

children,
and in them nre outployed mora Illan ti,OOO
t,,&Chers. Tile State 11M nleo established two nonnlll

schools. At these schools the students ate both edn_
cated and boarded free of ciJatge. Peom these a aupply
"ftrained tea~hel'f! is constantly going to all portions of
the State. An ngricultural college has alao been erected
by til.. StIlte, at a cost of more than f2OO,OOO,
and the
ccllege has since been <Jndowed with 1,000,000 a.eres of
land. Time gen.-roWlly hll.ll TexlLI! provided for the
education of all cla"se" of her youth. In EI Paso county
WIIhave five public IIChOQIs,four of which, thOl!e at Ooncordia, Y"leta, Socorro aud San Elzario, are maintained
wholly by these State endowments.
In the city of EI PIL!!Oau additional local tu: is levied
for tha support of eeuoots. A fine athool ouildl.ng w .....
completed in the antnmn of 1884, coating 120,000. The
board of education con"iala of the best rep,,-,sentative
men of the city, and they have made the school an honor
to the oity, offering fecllldee for every grade of advancement, and no better ailvanta.ges cau be found elsewhere
for n tiJorollgh preparatory college education. The sys·
tern of instrnctiou and course of study eee hoth up with
the most approved unu moat recent methods in operation.
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The Borpe of teachers ;8 of the beilt, lind ;. nnder the
,Iirootion of lL anperintendent of experience. The sal.
uriee paid tcnchero command the beel talent in the
proCeasion; 17(0]lor month is the minimum. A jlrinted

coile of mles lind regulations is in force whkh, in ilself,
e]JOwethe interest taken and resnltl> expected.
If Our schools continue to improve and prosper as they
h,,,-c bt:glln, El Paso will, ere long, be renowned for her
",dllcatiollll.l advantages

llS she nOw is for bueinese nnd

other enlerpri.eB.

RELIGIOUS INSTITUTlO~S .'\I\'Il PRIVILEGES.
The people of Texas are eminently a religious people.
There is 00 Slatt! in the Union where church-going facili.
tics arc more highly prized, or W]lO..., a larger proportion
of citi..ens are membsI'!! of dmrch crgllui.atiolla; about
three-qllnrters of a miUlon of her people are recogniWll
members of religions denominations; and this is fully
borne ont in regard to the city /lmi COUoI,)' of F.l Paso.
Surely a community in wiJillh or..,..third of tl,S popnlnHOI! profess direct church affiliations cannot be very
lawless. Almost every denomination is represented here,
both with churches, Sunday schools, pastors nnd menlberahip, in a. manner not excelled in ,uly other city or
county in the United S~...tee, of its uge or population.
A.lIdthe immigrnnt or stranger will tind here, outside of
the chnrohes, a strong and healthy morul eeatlm"m,
guiding nud controlling tha commnnity, and the individua.l members I·hereof in all their nets.

TO tlu: In7Jalid.

TO THE It.'V ALID.
Thi" climate cannot be excelled for it" sunitary qllali.
ties. The mercary hns rarely been noeed oolow 20"
abo ..e, and then only for a fe... hours at a time. Snows
seldom whiten the h'1"Onnd,and Jie but a few hOIlI"lj.
Damp, thilly days. and hot, ""ltry night.a are unknown.
The heat of Bummer I" not oppressive, and sunstroke
ll&l!never been known. The sky is clear the year round.
No entire day h.... been known when the a"ll nnd stars
ha..e not been seen. The atlllosphere ie UllSnrpQ.lleed
for
"" dryneas und purity; full of ele<:tricity, it is wonder.
fuliy eliliilarllting,a"d "e'·er l'urilened with malario"" or
poisonous exha!a:tio"s. Blankets or cover of Bome kind
lire necessary for ..ll on nights which follow the honest
daye, becall!le the night$ ere cool, though not damp.
Siooping with dooI'll and windows open, or in the 0IJen
air, mllY be practiced with imj)lluity. The asthmatic
invu1idor the consumptive IIlD.ysit ou~ of doors, rille or
'walk in the Btlnahine350 days In the year with pleasure
and comfort, an{l rna)' always enJoy r<lfl'llshingsleep at
night; thus st'<ll\ringt!.temost essential conditions for the
restoration of a shattilred uervoue system and broken
collstitnt·ion.
Free and full breathing of pure air is the meet importfint for a sllll'e....e from diseases of the liver amI lunge.
Milke Sllch n. pereou br<llllhe,and he will live; whatever
makea him breathe faster rnak"s his blood flow more
rapidly, and be better aerated. Hia appetite will in.
crease, digestion and assimilation will respond to ths
in,:tolJ.WdII<ltiolL
of the lungs, whleh is Becnred by the
elevation of thia \·allt:y. Here one rnllJlt breathe more
fully lind more rapidly than nearer the sea level, and it.a
"ir is as pure ae any on the race of th\>earth. A perma-
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nent increase of breathing rapacity, caused by rarefted nb·,
preeeurs the formation of tubercles, and often heals
those already formed. At this elevation (4,000 feet) this
increase i.' 1I0t eo gre;lt as to be inJurious, ..... is some·
times the case at higher elevations.
Such are some of
the comuuone which gh·e to this valley (in this ioeality)
an extremely healthy and invigoratingcHmate, free from
the mal "ria of the hot, damp regionso! the river beds lind
low lands of the Southern SUItes, Ilnd from the mountain
fevers, colds, influenzas, ""sthmw, and consumptions of
the higher rau""s of the Rocky Mountains, nnd cold,
tog-bound regions of the N ordlent StatCl!. .A more desirable diUlJlte canno~ be found the world over. Persons
shut out nom the 1ighG of tlHl Sun arn most disfIO'led to
consomption.
,~'or enell, daily suntlghr is .werything.
This count.')', of which we write, has more sunny days
than any region of the Uuired Stllte", probably more
thun a·nll other p1:t.OO,
lind the invalid, therefore, cannot
but enjoy tbat beneflt, unless he purposely excludes
hilll1le!f from it.
'
WH.\T PHYSlClANa SAY.

Florida. and Cuba are warmer iu winter, but they have
au "tmosphllre loaded with vapor, and winter is the
period of the geeateet rains nnd, "onse'luently, cloudy
daye. The invlllid, eeeiting to regaill health, will not go
to them if he follows the advice of Dr. Chanlhers, in
his Lectures OIlthe Bonewal or Life. TLtat eminent Eng·
lish }lhysician m.ys:
"Iu choosing a home for a CODeUIDptive,do not mind
the a'·era~ height of the thermQmet.er, or itA!v"riatiortll;
do not troublo rOlltllelf abont th" mean mlnfall; do not
be sctenuec nt all; but lind oru by somebody·s journlll
how mllny days wer" fine enough to go out forenoon lind
afternoon; that is the test you require; and by that you
may be confidently guided."

Tried by sDch a teat, the invalid most locate here.
Here is no Tank, rich vegetation, ""tnrated with moistille, ami const ...ntly unuergoing decomposition. Vegeta"
uon driee up-s-never rots. M.,at, stripped and hung in
tho open air and sun, ill mid-summer, will CIU1l, lind is
preserved without salt·. Snch air, when inhaled, g1V6iI II
stimulus lind viml force which can only be given by Bo
pure lin Iltmosphere"' One having II predisposition to
consumption comes to this valley and is immediately
relien'd. Thill altitnde ia not too high for the consnmp_
ct,·.. in any stage, except in the most extn!me CIll!<ll!.
And eo with any organic disease Qfthe heart. Any per"
SOn with II fair constitution, who settles here, or near
here, stands a better cbnnee of enjoying & healthful life
and of attaining hia three ScOre years lind wn than in
My other part of the UniQn. To the )"oung of consnmptive families, it ofl'eI"llspecial inducements. Hete many
a brilliant and uscful lite, which might otherwise be lost
before renching the meridian of manhooo, may be prolonged to a \igorons old age.
R\l.1od tlH~report of the committee of onr ph)"siciaoe Qn
&tnirarium, pllbllihed below, opon which absolute reliance Cilll be placed.

SAN1TARmM.
The intlllence of elimmic conditioD.l!is an important
~nt
fur favombly modifying the cause of various
chronic diseases. There are fuw if any pnlmonnry affec_
tions or other chronic maladi"s which may not be either
cnrRd, suspended in their course, Or rnlieved by the Influence ofjlldicloUIIly selected climate. From the failme
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of the materia medica to cope with this disease, "Hention
has bee" d.rawn l;o the modifying influence of clilTlll.te
upon chronic puunenury disorders.
'I'he conditions of
soil "",1 "tmos"plwrIl f"vomble to the develol,m"ut of
phthisis pulmonalis are well known. Damp, ill·drained
Innd, cold, hlllllid air,8ud.den changes of tempernturtl,
lack of sunlight, anti-hygienio 5urronu(UUg8- ..11contributu tG depress ti,e general health and to oooasion the
fearful p,",,,",).lenooof consumption in low-Iyiug ilistric!lj
amI inlurge oitie8. It is therefore evident that in Ute
search for a. olimate for the prevention and cure for COnsumption, dryness of air and soil and the invigorating
influences Of sunlight muee be substitnt<=d.for the deleterious conditions of ground ani! atmosphere mentioned
above.
That climate is a potent agent in [lIe prevenuon of
phthisis pulmonalis is demonsuared b}' the fact that II
region of comp"rati"e immuuity from the dtsease is found
in lligh 1IltitudflS. 1t is therefore proposed to elncitLate
some cf the different fnctors which teud m"terially to
modify lind countel"t\.C&
the effect of diseases in this climate, 'md the invalid tourist and immigrant cannot but
sec the extraordinaty advantages to be derived by settlement in our midist.
'fh,.,latitude an,l longitul1e having been given ]leretofore, it is found tl",t the elevation of El Paso, the county
seao or 1'1 Paso CoUllty, is nellr 4,000 feet, in round numbers, above 86'" leveL and oollsist" of an alluvial sund}"
deposit, exceedingly porouJ;, and possesses II great faculty of absorhing water lind moistnre.
Sm"ll and large
ponds and """ehes are notably absent: l"'n,'e the fact,
in view of the nltit",]e, thut eo littl<l malaria Or lUI,larial
fevers are "",eu or knOW]]to complicnte ti'e ord.inll~y prevailing cornplulnts nmong the iHhllbit~lIltBof tbe valley.
'the river """ter is muddy, but Bettles readi! y, yi<llding
a pure and potable supply for every use. ,Vells are
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drinm with but little dl.fficnlty,and water olear IL!! frye.
ral is ~urod unywhero from seven 10fifteen feet.
The phrsic:ll conformation of land be)'ond the vaDey
Is diversitlod, being rolling meeua, broken root-ums, &Ild
picturesqne mounrataa With the exception of the pass,
El Paso is protected olnsely on the w(>st,north and BOllth
by I' main spur of the Rook)' Mountains, and u slightly
ele...uted }llatellu is on the ell>!t side, extending some
sixty or "eventy miles.
O'ring 10 the exceedingly great poroeitJ· of the soil,
humidity of the Mmoephere 16 vcry Illsignifiesnl, even
nfter a considerable rainfull. 'fhe soil receives much of
its moisture from below the Blldace.I'Uldin this way suppltes, in s great moa.eure,Its needs In Ihe growth of tim.
ber, gm.l!!leSlIud vegetation. The Ilaludial elllll.llatiollJl
of the soil, with little or nil m&l'llhy lands Or standing
wuter, ill BOBlight thut the ordilUlr.r etrecill of malarial
poisoning are rnrllly ever ubserved in one who has restded here any length of time.
It haB bcen claimed that live or six tbonsand feet
eteveuon furnishes lI.IlatmOBpherueupel"ior to that of II.
higher or lowcr altitude, but such is not the ~"M, for
there IIJ1I mallY conditlo1l9 of th" atwosphere, plfr ~e,
snch as degree~ of moisture and dryne~s, temperature,
relative velocity and g<!neraldirection of Wind, the natural sunoundings, all make up ths gellernl solubrious.
ness of the climnte and lJetror lit it for th" invalid and
couaumptive. Other reeecua why too great elevations
above sea I"vel should be a"oided, is becaose of the too
great aptitude to peeetve congestion of the lung;. and
hearl, llIountain fevel'll, cold, raw winds, inabiHty too
often of secnring a sufficient ,·..nety of food and the
ordinary comforts of a home life Ihat mllY be had at
Jow'!r Illtitudes. Altltnde lULl!"specially notable '!trect,
inaBmuch Il~there is II. g<>neraliJ"'reasll in the bulk of
the lunge und an enlargement of the cb\llltof inhabitants
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of elevated regions. It al~o produces large dimen~iOIiS
01 the air ceU~. enabling II froor diseharg .... of Rccnmnlating secretions, l'«rmitting l:o.rger influx of pure air.
exercising l\ stmngly :mt"gonistic lind gerrnicidnl in.
fluence, and remkring the lU"gs increH.'!ingly inapt to
rake On a tubercnlari1.inS "ction. With the rise above
the sea level the air becomes rarefied and the ntmospheric
. pressure is considerably diminished. At Ihe height of
4,000 feet the atmospheric pressure is about thirteen and
a half instead of fifte<;nponnds to ths ~quare inch, lind
the proportion of oxygen is dimlnishoo twelve per cent.
TWa attenuation of the air produClis important chang<!s
in the economy.
The mech"nical effect of the rarelled air ill to increllSe
the frequency 1111(1
depth of respirnilon nud to aoeelerat"
the pnlse. A greater amount of air IIlUS~be inhaled 10
satisfy the demand fur oxygen. Hen"e Iho lunS" have a
tendency to be completely tilled, tho elastic tissue of the
vesicles is stretched and the thora., is expanded to its
fullest c"pachy.
At moderate elevations
system
quickly adnjlta itself to the lessened atmospheric pres.
sure, hut when great heights are rapidly attained, aa
with aeronauts, coptoua hemorrhages from the lnngs
en"ae. In the nltitudeofDcnv«r
hremoptysis frequently
OCCUI'll
in conBumptives in the stnge of excanl.llon.
Dr. Del)ison says, "The lessened teosio!] of the air.
lind the increased frequency 01 re~piration, foree the
blood to pMS more qllickly through tlie lungs, and the
"'pid and perfect renewal "f capill",.y ejrclliation is
opposed to th", emges of early nnd chronic inflammation.
This impl'<lved eapill;'"l' circulation, together with (.
more l,,,rlect "xpansion of the thorax, loosens und promotel! the expectoration of thu mncns and inflammatorr

we

debris."
It has been so orten (lemonstrated be}'ond Ihe pceetbility of a doubt, that tbe combined coaditions

ma.king
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up the cHmaooof high altitudes do Iuvorablj- modify the
caueee Rnd COIlr!l<l
of phthisis that the JXlpular fuith ill
this" mountain alJl'Il" ie almost unbounded by both the
lay and proreeatunal. EI Paso otfel'8 many snperior
..dvalltage~ to tbe invalid and pleasure _ker, by renson of ite well sheltered pcaition from winds by ita
1ll0U1Jt"illranges und tBITIl(ledhills on the north and
west, a slightly higher mean temperatura and in a
notably less lower extreme rang(l of thlec-abaence of
the essential elements of '-olatized poisonous organio
matter and mechanically irritant particles, the unifonuly
mila, dry air, which is bracing and exhilarating; So
many bright, elenr, soft balmy <lays. nsver foggy, light
or little dews at night, tlLrely ice in ,..int.,r, and more
rarely ,-i.ited by snow. Equableness of temperature is
the rule; sudden changes are comparatively rare ; well
pro\'ided with hotel and other aci'ommodations, attractive
in ilself, itll monntain scenery, its sing1l1llJ'mixture of
.American push and Mexicall indolence, mostly oosmopolitan, marketli having an abundant supply of eveejvariety, with a quality of food all that can be desired_
Those ill-defined couuitions included under the vague
title of de!icncy of chest, muy be completely removed by
residence in El PallO,as likewise tIl« tendency to ....mter
attacks of bronchitis, ehrouic broachitis in all varietieB,
oirrhoeis of the InnS'll asthma, emphysema, hay lever
and chronic pneumonia, are always relieved, more oftea
cnred, and the disposition to recurring att.nckll of
bffllllopty~iseffectually controlled.
Statistics nffhrd ua no guide yet to the rate and cause
of deaths nmong the native population, still it is a nota.
bl" fact to a close obse...-er, that pulmonary tronbles
affect them to a very limited extent, the writer ha.-ing
falleU \<J find a Caa.. of oonaumptton developed in thie
climate after oe&l'ly Hve year's residence. Thl! same is
true with regard to other disBases; Ihnt there are few
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cases, moat all of which recover, vi,., typhoid fpver,
inflammatory rh~umnti"m, sunstroke, hydrophobi ..., etc.
Children'sd;"ea"e"
are not "0 varied, und leas severe than
in lower altitud~s. DiplHberia very rare; no case seen in
};l Pn"so in the llLBtfOllr (4) years; scarlatina rare aud of
n, miltl type, seldom, if e"er fatal; never produces any
of those ravage" and after-eft'eet8 eo common iu the
East.
The ad" .. ,tage of El Paso for pulmonary con_
sumption in itll incipient stages, ...ud rnllny other dreaded
fatal diseases, has boon too recently appreciated
to
allow extended statistics to be preaented lLBto ita b.meflts.
A Inf'terological report for lbe year .18&1,for 1'1 Paw,
i... herewith anbmitted (on oppcstre page) aa an exhibit
of tha excellent climatic condition of thie altitude.

FOOD.
All. to food. the looa.lity, together with the means of
quick anel prellervative traneportation, place" at command everything, from rue 1000.1 abundan~ euppJy of
fresh vegetables and frnim, including Il,e de!idous
gr ..pe" of the couurry, with the grape wineo'-eqnaillng
any in tllll world, 10 the northern producte cr the United
States, and the numerous tropical l'roduo(io"s of Mexico.
The markets afford ernclee to meet every requirement of
necessity or fancy.

ACCOMMODATIO~S.
Accommodations aa to home alld family snpplle~, and
moma and board at the beat managed hotels and private
boarding housea, are commensurate wit.h every demand
made by the permanent l'f'sident of the transien~ eoJoumer.
Rate ...are nmSQnable.
•

ce
HOW LAND TlTI,ES ORIGINATE-PRICE,

ETC.

A8 already atated, T"Xll.8reaerved by the. Ire,,!y Qf aunexatton all her pnblic domain, nmouming to ]71,067,600""re8. Thns it "-lI8thut while she Wallthe younged
of States she was the most wealthy. From tho earliost
days of the republic it h"" ever been the policy ofTexss
to use her public lands for th<l encouragement of Imllligl·ation,endowmum of her school fund and the building of internal improvements in the State_
Each county hns "l<x:al land office, with s surveyor,
who is 0. bOlHle'lofficerof the State. He ktll'p8 nll accu<:ltemap of every e"rver over maUOin his county, nnd"
book in whioh every set of field noles is duly reo
<lOrded.ulld pnt.cuts (titles) to public lands come directly
from the 8tn.te. A portion of the county, perhap8 ono·
third, !Jelongsto tile rutjroeds.one-thted to the State, and
one-third to private owners, from all of whom good titles
can he procured. Unlmpro,red ngriculmmlIanda cnn be
had, iu flny'quantity, for !'rom one dollar to flYlIdollars
per acre, a::kPrdins to Iocatlon aud lldvanta,ge~. Grazing
lllnds frolll·l1;:.eto two dollar" ptIr acre. Lots in the city
of 1>1Paso from twenty-Ilve to five hundred dollars for
.residence", and for business from r<>lldollars to one hnndred do!iars pel' frollt foot, accordtng tc advlllltag~S.
Tit!eijare g()Q(/, NellJ"lyall COlltl"Oversie2
oonoerning
uuee hu,-e been scttlet! by cOlllJlrollliseOr by tlw c<>urtll
.
.Homesteads may be acquired wherever aay ,':u:ant land"
can be fOlUal,nnt! eaeh head of n fsmilJ' is entitled to
160 acres, by orcnpytng and improving the same for
. thrse coaHe~utiveyear". 'n'e law" of the State are similar to those of u)(}"L
of the aUvauce,l SIllIes of the Ullion.
They give ample "nei full protection to life "",1 property,
<'l,n(l
are rigidly enforced. The Ifl.rgest liber!;y of 8pooch

ea
nnd thonght;s

here encouraged "nd guaranteed;

scription in religion Or politics is tolerated;

DOpro-

every right

and privilege is closely guarded ill thelll.ws . .All fonne
of religious worship nmy be l'"wticed, lind every sbade
of Volinc" ie eDterw.iDed among OUTpeople. 'I1le two

political parties are very "'I"nlJy repr"sented by our
population, !Lud it is lL question which has the ascemlnllCY·

LAWS OF TEXAS OF GENERAL

INTEREST

TO

L"\IMIGRANTS.

The home8tead of a. family, not to exceed 200 acres
(not in (my dty or town), or town Or cit)·lo!. or lots, not
to exceed $0,000 in "nlue, exclusive of tmprovementa at
the time of thoir designation aa n homestead, shall not
be subject to forced sale for debts, except for taxes or
for labor or lILuturi,,1e;xpended thereon. The owner, if n

married man, cnnnotn1iermte the hOTneflt,mdwithout the
consent of the wife.
PII'1lS0N....I, PROPER1'T E.n:lIIl'T.

All household and kitchen furniture; all Improvements
of husbandry'; all tools and apparatus pertaining 10 any
trade or profession, nnd all books belonging to public
or private libraries; live milk "" ...sand cuh'es, twO yokea
of work cxeu; two horses and one wBgon; Oue earriD.gl!
or buggy; one gnn, t"'enty hoge, twenty head of eheep :
aU neceeeery l,roY;"io"s and fOrag<!On hand for the use
of the famtly. And for every citizen not the head of
lL family, (me horse, saddte and bridle;
wearing apparel, all tools. :>1'p;l.tRtlls,ana books belonging to hi.
private library.

an

IIOMEBTEADB AND PIlE-EllP'flO.NB.

Every head of n f,,"mily who h:Lllnot,~ hom~ste"d a1l1l1l
be eut.it.led to 100 ll("]'eSof l"n<1,as" homestead. Oil!; of
any p"rt of the ]Jublie domain nflt illd"'led in any l'ailroad ,-esc,v" tion. Or in lllLySt" tc section of 1"",1 8,u\'eyed
by virtue of any railroad hmd l'ertifie"te, nor 1l]J011
any
isiund; u]JOn condition tlllIe 1", 0" sho select, locate
and occupy the same for thre~ yem's, and pt1.yth~ offi~"
fees on the-sllme. Any single man, twenty-<me yeurs
of :Lge,is entitled to SO ll~l'eS "])011lhe S""'8 tenus.
Any person who, in good faith. actually settles npon
allY p.~"t of ure public domaill, not exceeding 1(;0 acres.
and furnishes the Commissioner of the General Lltnu
Office satisfactory evidence that he or she haa, in good
bith, settled upon said land, shaH be entitled to purcllaSll the SilmC from the State at one dolhr pcr acre.

lIAlI.1TAL RlOllTS •

•

All property, both real und personal, owned b}' 1ms·
baml and wife bef"re Ul:lrrirrge, remains the sepamte
property 01' such owner, lind sl,dl property us is
ucquired after marriage, by girt, devi~e or de~cent,
becomes and remaius the se})aralO property to whom
given, devised or descendeu. The homestead, or Bellan'te property, cannot be llolilll1l1eBEthe wifll joins in the
con"'~)'allc<',
All property acquired by"itheT the husband or wife
"ftcr marri:"tge, except as abo<'e, is tile conunon property
of both_ ,\(. lhe death ot one party the survivor WeB
all, if thero are no children; it children, the survivur
takes olle·halt, the children the other.

SECRET SOCiETIES.
The city or El Paso 19 well represented in the eecrev
!IOCietiesand organiulion..
The Masonic fraternity,
particularly, are In poeseaetcn of one of the best, reenished halls in the Sollth""etlt, the entire thirils[ory of
the MllDdy building.
Besldea the following named soeiene •• the fonlllling of
Knights ofPythias, oriler of the" Eaateeu Star," Cho.en
Prtends, /Lnda poet of "G. A. R" is in contemplntion.
"For the benefit of membe... of those organization. into
whose hands thls pl.lmpWet may fall, Wtl will give ilie
D&meeof the pre.'Liding offiool'l!and sooretaries of tit ..
lodge.. here,eo that they tllll;ycorreepond or communleal.ll
with them should they deeire to do ea.
EL PASO LoDGE OJ!" PEBI!"IWl'IOY, No.5, A.'. A.'. 8.'.
R'.--S. W. Boring, 32" V. M.; Henry Berliner, 82"
S"l'retary.
EL P ""SoJCHAPTER RoslC CHOU, NO.4, A:. A.'. tlo'. Ro'.

-ChlU"les B. Patrick,
Sec'y.

ss- W.

M.; Henry Berliner, 82"

.

EL PASO COIUI.ANDICBTKN10ItTiiI TE.IIPLAB, No.

-Charles DR"is, Eminent Commander;
Recorder.

18.

T. T.. EDtw.,

EL PASO CIIAPTaR ROYAL ARlIIl M.!.SONS, No. 157.-5.

W. Boring, M. E. II. P.; Henry Berliner, Secretary.
EL PABO LODGE, No. 130. A. F. AND A. M.-R. C.
Lightbody, \V. M.; H. L. Bingham, Secretary.

5

EL PASO LODGE, No. 284, 1.•0. O. F.-C.
0.; H. L. Capell, Recording Secretary.

E. Fruill,

N.

EL P AOOLoDGE, No. 2884, K..'fIGHTSOYHONOR.-Cbll8_
F. Slack, Director; A. Kapla.n, Recorder.
RIO GRANDE LoDOJII KNIGHTS A..'fDLADIES OF HONOR.

No. 916.~Ch"rles
Secretary.
OnDER

C. Kiefer, Prcteetor-, John S. Kiereki,

RAILROAD CO"'DUQ'I'QRS.~D.

F. Rimmer, C. C.;

F. A_Ta.ylor, S. and T.
NEW

YEAR

LQDGIl.,

No. IS5,.fl. o~' L. F.~C.

McArthur,

Secretary.
Beside-tl the nboee soeietiell, rne fonnding of B Knights
of PythiaB Lodge, Order of Ibe Enatern St.~r, Chosen
Friends, lind II Post of G. A. R. is contemplated.

\

Asseued ValUGtwn of Xl. Pa.80 Ctmnty.

ASSESSED VALUATION EL PASO COOl'i'n.
YI1AR 1884.
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The foUowing i8 tIl.ken from the roport of the Chief
Signal Ollleer of the Army for the 12 month" ending
.TnneHO,1883:
El ra,", tolal No, of oloudy ,lay. for 121llon'h.Il·•• ' 1382)
.....•...
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"""""
""
E'
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CLASS OF lMMIG.RA1'."TS W .ANTED.
We want pcpalaaon from e..ery State in the Union,
and frOln e..eeyccuntey in Hurop". 'We want the thrifty
and IndustrioWl, with a few hundred Or a few thouSlllld
dollars, to join us in occupying and bUilding up the vacant pll&<>ee
in our favored country, tb.at mey may secure
plell8ant homes for themselvea and their fllmiliell. 'V"
want them to identify thelnllelves with our pretlflnl pop.
ulation, and enjoy aU the rightll and pri<ilegt'8 of the
native born, which the lawe of the Stat" fully glLlU'$ILtee
to them. \Ve need population. We want immlgl'lUltli
of kindred racee, that we mny be a homogeneoue people.
\Ve are aU immigrautll or their deeeendeurs. We give
immigration credit for aU we Mil or hope to become.
We want eapooially pBrtIOIUIskilled in farming, garden.
ing and fruit growing. We want etook raisel'll, pro$.
poetors, miners, capitalist!! and manufacturers.
We
waut capital 10 de..-elop our unbounded rellOureee, lind
take advaul&ge of the many opponunltiell for profitable
Investment. W .. WlUlt Immigranta who will bring along
with them euflldent mesne and energy to enler upon
buelaeae for thenuw voe, 10 buy Our cheap la.ndB, become
pel'llLllUeJltreeldents, practical fruit growers and enccees,
ful agriculturief.:!" or who will follow some mecb.&nioo.l
or manufacturing cecupatlon,
We wa.nt settlers who
will rely 011their own ellenions snd means. To eneh we
Come; and If yOll have fair staying qnali.dee 10111'
rewanl is sure.

m"
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FEHA.LE DOMESTICS
Are in great dema"d hrre, and Wehave no dOllbt that
from fifty to on.. hundred good girls, pr wcmeu, could
at onee obtain employment nt wages f311b>1ngfrom fifteen
to twenty.fj ve dollars per month, This is entirely within

bounds, lIud it is probable that tL much larger uumber
might cbratn employment; ami me demand will continue
aud iucrenee from year to ye ..,. We would advise gaDd
domestics to come here. They will find this n most deairnble pllma to Cllst their lot. The opportunities for
good fem,des of this class to make desirablt: settlements
in life are excellent.

CONCLUSLON,

In conclusion, we desire to any that it, has here been
our aim ID give infonnation concerning the geographical
positioll and character of El Paso City and County, and
the "uperlar naturnllldntlltlLlles which thllY JX,HlBeSS,
and
,,-hlah she offers wlth extended arms, open to receive and
eH11>ract!
in welcome all who may chOQ'l\l to c""t their lot
with OlU"ll.
Finn, For the peouliarly charming climate. fretll\ll it
is from all and every epidemio; mild, yet invigorating,
and si!lgillarly pure, pleaaaut and salubrious; whel'tl
the ylillow fever und cholcra germs canoot exist; wbere
suu-ijtroke jij unknown; wbere a refreshing Bleep can
alw~'Y8be had; n perfect sanltanuru, in faet, unsurpassed
by any, probably, in the world.

OcmcllUli(m,

Sl'wond. For her "llst grn.zing domain, which ~ unsur-

pa.osed, as WI!haw, shown, by uny (>u the OOllunelL1-.
Tllird. For her millions of tone of hklden treaanr .. ito
the shupe of gold, silver, lead, copper and coal, which
1 ie buried within th .. bosom of her ml\ll!l!tic mountains.
Pourtll.
For her lnrge bodies o( ngricultnml lands.
I'ying in one of lhl! rncst fertile and beautifnl ,-alleys ill
the worli!, with 80 lIlany attrnetione and advantages (or
the settler ; with mmlllll1'luvely 60 (ew obBtadCl! to on'.
«rme and harl_Mljp_~to endure, !lnd with the many pteeeant. and easy oondirionsof life. so few dangel'll and privations incid ..nt to life on or n~r tho frontier.
}'ifth.
}<'orthe commercial adVlllltageS posBeoscd by
th" city, the l,'1'eat metro}KIlis of Ihia wholo country, as
haa boon shown. and to which we again invite attention.

Wll repeat, that no portion of our country oWei'll
greater lndncements than Ihis of which we hnva written.
and of which far more might "-ell be sll;'1. If we hn'"
(ailed to bring to light, Or if we hnve misreprescnwd
in
any way, the adnltltnges our situation oWers, in the foregoing paJ>OO,it hus been tho fault o( tbe head and not of
tho heart. .And lwre wo leave the snhject. to be renewed
at an e&l"l>'day, wo trust. br"
morn able but not ieee
irnplirtial pan than "urS.

,

THE MEXICAN CENTRAL RAIL WA Y
extenda from El P"",o, Texas, to the City of M~xic".
trav ereillg for over twelve hundred miles II vust elentcd
plateau

or t.uule land, rich with grar.ing and

agricultural

lands lind abounding in mountains full of silver, iron.
and other md'lls. 'rile largest llnd most flourishing

citiPs

of the Republic are eituMel1 011the lim, of this gre,a
ll"QDhighway: Chihuahua, Sunil' Ros,di,"l, Zelllilw,,,
'..erdo, Fl"Benill'l, Z"cutecas,
AgWIS Caliente",
J....g<ls,
!.erda, SHao, Guannjuato, Irllpuato, Cebyu, f.\"lnlUllllCIl.
Qileretaro,

San Juan del Rio, 'ruin, Ilnd tho City of Mex-

ICO.

DUfltDgo, Glllldainjam,
San Luis Potosi, Saltillo, Pa_
chllea, Morelfu, und numerous other prominent eiops ......
reached by srage Ilnd W:lf,'OU,from pctma Oil tho lin .. of
the .Me:ticlln CentmL
A great lmrt of th., tcrritoty tn,,-eracd by this linn "nj,-,y~ the climate of the temperat.e
rone. Extremes
ill tmnpcrnturo
are rlllll08t unknown.
A aelightfnl co"ln,,"" prevails in the shade.
Til., nights
are cool. Life and tl1,,·el on the tahle 1'''1<1are equally
agreeable, Summer Or winter.

i\lINEltA T, RESOm{CES.
],'I'mous, from the aays or th .. conquest down to Ih"
present time, I:II\\-ebeen th" mineml t",asures hi,lden in
the hills of Mexico.
The drealUs of adventurera
ate
confirmed by the tests of /TIotl"rIl "denee.
M.'xieo h
til\! ri"ll"st country in the world in mlnernt resources.
All the prominent. met.",I" have bee" fouud in lar~ quan-

Tlw J[ea:kdn
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rluee. though as yet the Ile&l'Ch hss been limited kJ the
localities 1U000teasily accessible.
A great deal of silver
bas been mined in Mexico, but there is good rea.son to
believ" that, nntwlthataading
Mexico has long been the
great ailver producing country of thtl world, the great ..r
portion of her ",,,alth remains undtecoeered. It is undoo bledl y true, also. that tile COlllltry cannot long remain
unexplored.
The gates ha,·e b<!en llnlonk"d and thrown
wide Opell. The average Western American is the undannted explorer of rnQ<\erDtimes. l'here is, since the
completion of the l.lerican Cllntral Railway and th .. introduction of modern mining machinery, no obstacle to
hill invcetiga.HOIlllin Mllxic"O. The bOWl! exiateace "f
the precious metab in all the n{}()ks and cornere of II.
land of mountaillll, enoourBgt'" II. thorough im·estigation
of t.he flistnelll!"" and b>·ways of the Republit.
Mexico's prodnctioll of the precious metals is a subject which would require a ,"olume, und can btl only
touched upon here. The mineral district<! iU(llIt distiugui~hed for tbe production of silver and gold are those
of GUKnajUato, l'.£<;atoollll, FresuilJo, Chihuahua, and
Durango, alt reached via the Mexicau Denrral. The diB'
triers of Onan!ljllato lind Zl1(:l1.tecnsform two groupe,
important for their numerous and indlllltrious popnlnHon. These diatrlcte, together with Chihuahua :llld DII'
mngo, abound not only in the precious metals, but in

wpper, Iron, lend, ~ino and tin.
Near the city of Dnmngll Is the Cerro de Mereado, a.
mountain 3,600 feet long by 1.100 feet w1i1~n
al'ffi of
90 acrlli>-and 640 ffl<'t high, contuining the most remark·
abl .. deposit of iron in the wurld. h contain' nearly
2OO,00CI,OOO
tone of »o« \Ire, of mmarkn.ble purity.
'ruere are large dep<J8illl of iron ore llear Leon, lind at
the hon worke near by BOrneof the laJ'Wlst and tinest
ornamental castings In tbe world ha,·e been producoo.
Mexloo'e winaml

wealth

undoubtedly

n"" in her

TlL!lt
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(l<'poait9 of Bill"or. 1'imil"(lsiJ""'r hus been found in oousfdemble masses, somatim~"lweighiug more than 200
kilograms, ill the mines of J3al.OpiJoa.It is frequently
found in certain districts of Chihuahua, Gualll\l UlloW.
and
Zacatecas.
l'J1I/<CfPAL SlI,VER DISTRICTS.

oAihuallUlL" Blltopilas, Bll.tnchique, Candamena., Ouai.
llUirinchic, GundolllJ>1l y Calvo, GlUIiblupo de ]os ReyEll!,

,Jesus Marin, MoreJos, Parral, Santa l';uJll.lia, Toquimbo,
Uriqlle, Unlachi, Vallo, ZSI'Qri.
Dllrat,go.' Ar41ti ...Asino. Bajada, &ais, Canehill, Conetc, ComeJ'Cio, Cuellooune, Dnrall~.,.l, Dllraz.niro, El Oro,
Fresnos, Gnrilnll~s, GnnJlll~evi, Hunhullp&D, Inde, Map;.
mi, Metatitos, Mezquit.al, Parrilla, Penon Blanoo, Piooeterce. Pueblo Nuevo, Rodoo, Sun Dimas, San JIUUI de
OLllUlalul'e,San Lucas, Santiago, Sianori, Tama~llh.,
'l'ejame, Tophi, VentanM.
Cfuanajualo: El Nay"l, El Nopal, Gilmnnene, Jes!lII
Ma.rin, J.!\ Joya, Mejiaruora., Monle de Sa.n Nic<:>lllll,
!tayas, Sun Pedl'o, Sunt" Lncia, Birena., Socuvon de San
C"yetano, Vulenciana.
~re:r:tco:Chalchiwpec, J,:I 01'0. Ixtiahna.can, Bnltepec,
Temascah,epec, Villu del Valle, Za~.<>alpan.
QufNelaro: Ell)octor.
San f.oltls Potosi: l3ermalejo, Catoroe, Cha",lUl, Guadalcazar, MlLtehllalc, Sall Pedro.
Zacatecas: Bolanos, Catcamo, CedrOll, Clialchihnitea,
I'r6lluillo, Mazupil, Nona, Nieves, SOlllorerete, San Juan
de Gnndalupe, Sierrl~ RermoElll,Pinne, Rio Grande, Teul,
Pice de Freire, Zuculec"s.
'l'he mineral dismci:B gi ven above ure th(llle from which
wns obtained the silver coined in the minlll of the Re.
pcbltc.

TI,e ,lfe:riooll
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is found in Oum,ajuato, Pacnuce,
and in Z:,..
ccmpan, State "f Mexico. Rnby sih·cr in Mo..,I....
~.State
of OIlihuabua. Black silver ill Chihuahua, GlllIaajuaw,
and Zuearecee.
Argentifcrous galenite in the greuh,r
part of the mines of the Rt-publk
From the d"y~ cf the :mdent Ade,"s down to the pree,
ent time. goh\ hilS b""a fouud In nearly every part of
Mexico. It is Icund, both pure alld mixed with Rih·~r
ore, amI Ihere is aean"fllya singh, aih-cr mine which does
not contain gold. Native gold is frequently found cry....
Ialliwd in the silver oree of \'ilh.lpuudo lIud Rayce,
nent Gur""ajllato; Gu:uillOmay, west of Durango; and
Mezlluill, in Guadalajara.
Copper. iead, IIml su1llhur exist in large qu.antitill!l
along the line of the .Mcxic&IlCemml R:lilway. and
there are lllllny inuiclIlious of ("on1. though no goo<l
workAble bed hIlS yet J>e.clldiscovered.

AGRICULTURAL

PRODUCTS.

The mineral wealtll (If the Republic is w enormous,
and the pursuit of the· precious metals te so ulluring.
that the agriculturul re""nrcE<sof M"xioo are at present
less famous. Time will chauge thi., as ill the case of
Callfon'ia. Rich alluvial soils, natural f{'-rrill2!!""numtlous gm88es. abound; millious or at"tes yel untouched
Probably thpre Is uo country in the wQrld, the naulral
cQnlignmliou or which ill eo advantageous fQr agricllltll1'fl
as MpxiCQ. It may be rensonably l'lItinwted that, ceehalf of the plateau upon which Ih.. Mexican Centnll Is
built ;s valley or fn.rm.illglend. Where it is so, it Is
very productive.
Every tree, fruit, or plunt or Europe
or North Amerlca will grow there. All domestic, QI"

"

El

PU80,

other allimnls, whether

T&M.

imported

or hative, have thriven

and multiplied. Into me depreesrona and vallers the
tropical products i"tnldl> th<llllse!ves,as orlln~, bannnas, limes, cotlon, and !:ane. In the diversity of its
products,

its wh1e extent, ue extmordinnry

climate, it!!

freedom from diseases ""d climatic extremes, them te no
parallel, in lIny other region of the ~'Mlh,to the great
plntell" of i\[a.,<:iCQ.
If only one-fourteenth

pllrt of the territory of the
Republic were used for the raising of wbeat and com,
the unnulIJ yield would be about 110,000,000 bushels of
wbellt and 400,000,000 bushels of corn every year; and
1MB immense yield woulll all be available for fOJ'l'ign

markets, aa the outlaying land" have always mise'll
enough for home consumption. Beatdee, the MexiCBJll!
are from choice n corn-eating people. Seven eigbr.ba of
the population live on tortillllS.
Nevertheless, tile tillag., is all done with tools all ancient liS Abraham - wooden sticka, the crotches of trees
"hod with iron. Yet, an investigation of yleldnnd quality make one wonder.
TJtE 'lAGUEY.

B.!..i.dethese staple crops, II. glance at some of the uncommon products of Mexico may not be uninteresting.
Nobody can Ill"'-" much of an opinion of the cactus
family all a thing of beauty Or liS II source of wealth.
In Borne pnrttl of Mexico, the cadi MaUllle gigantic
proportions lLIId grotosque forms. Due member of the
family is eaaeutlal in daily life. The agave, aloe, IDagney, 01 century plant, exists ill &orne thirty verieues
and blls morn products than any otber vegetable. It
jlrod'lceS in enormous qUlLlltitisB rmlqu.e, the national
bevera!.'e. 200.000 pints of this are consumed daily in
the cit.y of M<n:ioo "lone. Elich !liant produces about
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125 quarts of this juice, after which it dies. In other
localities uo juke ur pulque is drnw" from the plallt,
beenu8e itll "P'-"'illl' vinues enable it to produce the
brandy known as" Tequilla," from the locality on the
PaciRc Branch of the ],rexicnn Centrnl, "'bert! the best
ill produced. Tile mode of muking Ellisis l\ll old .... the
Aztec civili>.a.tlon.
After the pulque has been extract ..d. ure plant still
p<lSIlS!le'8 its grenl<!~t vulue.
It can be lUade 10 yield an
excellent quality of motaeees snpertor tc that yielded by
the sugar cane. Still, tlll' mOllt valuable prod net I" thl'
fib ..r yielded by the lenvee, equal to the best Yucatan
Jute. Where soil lind locality do not admit of this U88
of the plant, it yet yields R pilIp unllqllll.led for making
paper.
WiU, only the maguey plnnt, ee a reeonrce, Ye::dco
might become one of the gratest cording, matting, nd
paper.making countries in 111"world.
Till< KAlln:

PLIol'i7.

Indi" is the origlnnl home of Uds plant, to which the
elimn!e nnd eoil of Mexico IUe ell]lCcilllly favorable,
tbough it will grow wherever cotton will. On«o planted.
it is perennial fnr meuy yeera, and requires little CIlIti·
vatioD or attention. It is not subject 10deetrueticn by
....crme an(l Inseete. a.nd is eu~ four times a year. Tils
fiber ill stronger and IIn~r than lIllXor cotton, and is conaidered for muat JHlrpOilllll equal to silk. Each entting
yieldll as mlUlY ponnds per acre .... COltondQll!l.
The India ramie, bleached, combed, IlDd made ready
for the sptnncrs, brings in England about 00 cents per
ponnd. This prodlltt "'ll~t hl!af a prominent part in the
commercial future of Mexico.

.m
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grows spontaneously and lIbnllduntly nlong the coast
regions, though these are not th~ most fuvomble hlCali.
tiea for ita profitable cultimtion. E"cry State of the
Republic has lund of the ktnd-cun tmlratlou of the temperate zone_in which it best thrh'es. The plant in
}Jexico yields the first yenr,lllld for about six montha of
the year, and tIL;'same 111:,"tliveB lltJd h<:nrs for "bont
len years, WhCllIt requires reI,Iullting. ~\IIacre of (r~'{!s
yields abont :l,(;lJO l'ounch of bellns, 01' 1,800 pounds of
oil.
'·ORACCO.

H Is not generally known that :Mexico hus been for
mallY years a producer of lobacco of llavor which com.
jmr"s f,wombly with the bes~ Ha"alm. It mu~t soon
become an artide of colJsIdefllble value UBall export, i.a,
,mller the pre"",n~ conilWon of tllings, tobacco i~produced in 1lnllly-lwo of the tweHly-I'ight States, and prodUOOB,
,,~ an export, more tbnn f;2,OOO,OOO
annually.
BUOAn.

The plaut, once made, atu.nllsfrom tcn to thirty years.
It is under i"eflld~lItcllltimtiorl, but yields one-third to
one-half more per ncre than the isIllod of Oulm. Nellrly
nll the :MexIcllnStates produce it in greater or tees qUai,.
I.il.\·,and yet the present supply is inadequate to the
enormous local com,mrnption,nnd sugar brings a higher
price than ill the United States.

In soma localities the coffee l'laJ,t demoDstrate. it.
adaptability to the ciimnte lJ.r growing wild. Its best
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locality ia abont 3,500 feet above the eea, which indicate~
1I. wide runge of teni.wry.
At that elevation it yielde
about three ponnda to the pla.nt.
Mr. Foater, late Minlater 10 :Mexico, atated in one of hia
report>! that ue quality WnB equul to the beet known ill
any counlry, lind thllt Merle<:>possessed in her coffee II
far greater wealth than in her silver.
It is reliably stated that there are wffee plantations in
MeJl:icothllt hllYSannnally OOnHJ for three-qulIrtel'll of a
century, without. n-planting.
In 1832 the amount paill by Us for coffee was II littlE<
more than 146,000,000, of which nearly fSO,ooo,OOO weat
to Bl'ILril.
OOTI'Ol'I",

Thill Ie ana of the moat anei'lOt of the prodllcta of
Mexico, and WIUl raieed, spun, wovee, and dyed in brilliant colot'8 by the Azt.ec.. Like an other produets of
thia favored clime, fhe production OC'l'Lt'8 no rellltion to
the e&pacll)' of the country.
The :Merican Cantl'/ll t1'8VerSOlSthe Laguna country,
one of t.he fineat in the worM for the growth of cotton.
It now produces a large crop, and new areae are being
ph.nted every year.
Tha a"erage yield per nne la abont 15 pOlr cent. more
than in the United States. Tile cotton consumption i.e
so pJ'omillent a fll.Ctor In the calculations of the world'a
trade that It ie uaeleee to pres ..nt again h"'" familiar
ligures.
TROPICAL J"RUIT9.

Theae grow here in Immense profnaion and variety.
Oranges, limes, and baMnas are standard articles of
consnmptlon and trIide, and the cOnIltruetion of railways

,

renders Iheir limitleJl.sJl.upplyfrom Mexicoan important
item. Several kinds of refrigtltRtillg cllta are an undoubted success. 'rile fmit trade from Californm (the
same distance) in varieties which are m05t1yproduced in
allth8 States, ia enOI"fllOllB_
There is, in the near futuro,
ILninunense development in t]IBtropical fmit business of
Moxico; fresher, cheaper, of greater variety end betl..r
quality, tItan w" base "ver been accustilIDedto. In the
West Indica there is nearly a levcL.urface of lalld. The
crop per (mourn i. II single one. ,In Mexico, one district
ha. ripening fl1tit at olle Sell.SOn
of the year, and ILnother
district later or earlier. Around the cit), of Mc:!dco,in
addition 10IIlist of tropical fmits whose natlles, mriety,
and delicionsness am II re.·clationto the stranger, stmw·
berries, new potatoes, and green corn may be hn<l.every
moolll of the year.
Of the dJ"e-wooiLl,medicinal products, hard and cebinet woods, cochi<lNll,dC.1prcdnced natumlly in South_
ern Mexico, it is useless to apeak here. 'the terrible
isolation of the muntry is finally brokcn. Alrea.dy tb.e
country is awukeniug to '" senSe of the value I<ndim_
portance of product. nlmost useleee heretofore. Some
time the agriCliitnml weallll of l.fexico, like thllt of California, will be found W far eclipse ue riches In silver
and gold.
The millions of acres of llntritioua grassca, embmcing
a. large pnrt, of Northern Mexico, part of the State of
Chihuahua, and the Boison de Mapimi, and e:xtendiag
1l000theast
to the Rio Grnnde, nfflllltmcting the attention
of American catt!e·nLisers, and already steps are being
taken for the utilization of this vast grazing ground.

The Linl Restanrant is tlJeBest Kinne & Walter, EIP", SI.
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A
AbrahlOIIl H., bookk~rer

with L. B. Freudenthal &Co.

Abbott MII3ll Alire. r Utah ~t
COr ~'it8t.
Adams Expte!l<l Co., offleo 15 San ],rnnL~",-'o ~t.

Ague .... E, MeR R elk, r II ()regoll tl of BuljVll"l.
AgustH. Manu..,l, tailor, r. w. Ma.1'n8t ".,.u· s'm Fan~i900.
Aiusa M., grot'tlr, e. a,·t".l"n,1 st.
AkeremaDD A., barh'lll~']" Link Beer HaU, Ovettnnd ~t.
Albe", Dr. A. K" r. Kinney House.
Alexander femes, foreman with .K",,·ton & AlIdrew~1 r. cor
St Vrain and Fourth Magoflln addition.

JOSEPHVOGEL,Weilll

TAlWR, Baat O,eI1and SIJ!aL

•

Alexander 'l110mas, saddler wjtJ, Newton &: A",I'"6wo .
.A1fa"l \\7m" cm-pontor with Bllchallall &00., Uf",h Ill.
MIen Douglas, ",ailer Pi~nwn HOllsE!.
Allen ll. P., ", Oregon bet 'I'lurd and Funrth.
Allen \"m., wau,slur wiU, Chas '1'"w",o.",d, W Overlnud bt.
"lien \VOl" "!.ago <l1";\"()1", ", Utah"t bet .b'in;llllld &'<'ond.
Alison JUD_, art;i~t P''''k'''r's Photograph Gall,-"}', l:{ ~~lP"so Ht.
Alward \VIIl" pass ~Oll<i,''r P R R, room 2 Pmknt" HOUBc.
Am~ricrm HOll&, D\JvCUjlOl"t&, Co., props_,,,, On,l"land sl.
Anderson B., tJ'llcklllan, " S P freight .lepol.
Andersou D._ fmgineel" S. P. Co., ". n. of round-hollSll "'ith
M 10, }tcBcan~.
nuderson Girtie. r, Utah st bet 8an Anto1l1o lind Overland.
AJJdCI'8011Il,,"-y, ''. 8t "'nin hetThillll>fHl.b'ollrt.h.
Amlm'llOll J A, elk, r n CUIll]lUOU,vith 0 D Blanchard.
Anderson W C, plint<lr l<J. ,I'''.'<Q 'I1m08.
An.terson W J, prinkr El PasoTimes .
.And I"W D.,(~o1) perter wi IlJ Oeo Berlillel' & CII.• I [ Sail ....ntvnio
>It.

.Amlr'{>w~T. II., of Newtoll &Auur!Hvs, I·S"".All!')Ilio st e. of
T,,)·s.
AndrewB Dr. F. D., SIIJ"gOOlldentist, No ~ ~;I PallO st. r.
Pierson tronse.
And,."ws L. E., dk Iliv rna;;kr mechanic T P it 1/., r cor
K:lllsaa aud Fl"an klin .qt
Am.!ro",s Otis, dl·ive,. Well., Fargo E"p Co., I'. H,lfi Francisoo

"c.
A,,,lt'ews 'I'. \V., saleom;lll with T. U. AnUI"tlwg, I". San
Antonio st c. of Tays.
Angerswin E. 0 .. shil'l'iug elk B.Shu66W:' & Oo.cNo I) El Pasn
6t.
Anglen H. C., l)(lllundor P r C Co M a K R
Ar~llelle6 nu"ieo, of Althut A. Kline & Oo., r. Paso Del
Nolte.
Armstrong
JlI.IIl8B, manager S. \V. Ice works, r cOr Sonora
and Leon.

Joooph Vogel carries ILarge and Elegant Stool of Imported Good,

-ptiE

MOST POPUL.AR RESTAURANT

IN

E!..PASO IS THE"

LAliNj

"LINK.

~L 1"M!<l G11"i UlHEC1'OK'-.

AI''';'' Q8C<lr, 1'. Chihuahua ool w. O"el'!:m<land Sonora.
AJ·,'iola L., conduLior P POCo MeR R.
Arthur Jobn. wagoner Jolm Leharr)' & Co., 1', 5 El P8-'10at.
;\shb,idge GIl(I, prop barbel' ~hop Grand Central Hold.

Ashford Jameil A, dty assessee and Gollec1m',l' oor Plo ....ncf)
and San Antonio !Its, will remove lstof Aug 10 S'U>....utollio
allli StaIlWU.
Ash!,')' A S, carrab'O painter,

I'

Or<lgOllst.

Asz!atos 8, cabinet mah'l' with DUm'lllll Fumiture Co,
Atherton W. S., Well. lo''''"llo Il:xp CO.. I', n. Campbell !Jet
Mi!lllOuri and '\')'oming.
Ault C. G., locomoU ...a ellwnet>l' S. P. Co., r, OmllplJell OOI'::It
Louis.

AUlIti.n W. R., <Ja.llhier Slaw National Bank, r. M:lfI;offilla ve
het Allga and O~1nvia.
Aygala CarlO!!. printer, r. St Vrnill st hat 'fhi,"d and Fourth
~ng<Jftin addition.

Aycock C S, operator W U TOo. r Utah st.
A)·ala 0, printer Hcml<! 1'111> Co.
Ayala H, printer Harold office, J'~lPaec st.

B
Babcock H Ii, ,,"~"eor, r. cor Park and Seoolld at M.agofflll
addltlrm.
Bad(lraCCO & [)~Lukie, preps. (;08lllQpolit<UlBakery, EIPaso st.
Badaracco Antonio, r [(\S 1<:1
P1\SO st.
r\a.o.ll/:lsyJ, II It COll<lud"lI", r n f:ltallum Ilear Missouri.
Barlgl,,)' :!Ill'SSI,'l1a. music tmlcher, r n Stanton st naar Mo.
I:laggt'tt T A. r 8t Vrain ~tbet J"ourth lind FifU,.
Ba«lJ8 Geo., pro!, EI Paso Livery and tinlo Stabl"", Oregon st
bat Soco"d o"d Ow'rlllild.
Bailey, Hunter & Follter, attYll·at·!aw, J''il"StNational Bank

huildmg.
11. tl.tl}·.Bt.!aW, r Oregon et,
Bainil'l Rev 000 W, ]JlIstor of Baptiat church. r San Antonio

Bailey.1

and Til)'!!.

0" to DflSS W'll, NMlIy, ProperJ,y? Coosuli JlI!!pb Vogel.

Fish, Game, Oysters, etc., in their season, at the IILink."
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1'.1.

l'A~O un'Y

U1llt:~'1'VIlY.

LBI£A]

Bakel'll, whh 000 B HolbnJ. a 1£1Paso st.
Bakel' nco. fireman, S P 00. l' Kansas st uonr MiS8onri.
Bakel" John W, lr>UlH11'y'"l1.11
Bloom Lauudry, Oregon st.
Bakor Joll" 'iV, mincr, r evr Hills nml Second Rt Mllgofllll
addition.
Ball Oh"rl"",

caepcntcr, " Campbell at opposite <iOlIrt-house.
Ball K M, eaiJlo-lnll.ll, I' 'l'ays at bet l,'irst ,,,,,I Sewn!! at Maguffin addition.

BaIt ~lJ'aHell, I' n Oregon COr'Follrth st.
l.bl<JU1I
TbAO<1Ol-a,elk ill Judge l"oollliJJ' office, r St Vrain Bt
cOl' Thinl Mag-offinadditiolL
BaJ\;lay Roh, print'll' Tl'il"JU~ office, r" O.-erland.
Barucastte \\'m, Ininur, r w O'·erlaud.
13arela JOllO, kaJllster, l' St Vrain CQr ',f ~l(lhM4,'Oft!lI add
8!l.Jtholomew Edwwd. mess \Vells Fargo l£xl' Co.
Ba.I'I'enB, with Gee B Bolhmd,
Barron F C, elk R 1, Mayol" ,\I El Paso st.
'Barton J N, engineer S P 00, I' Kan"as at het MissoUli and
Franklin.

Bassett 0 T, 111m
hoI' rlealer, I' SOl St Louis lit.
Bastmill Henry, harness maker with Newton & Au(1'"llw8
.Bateh~lilel' L H, R.'Ct"i,'illg C'nshiur P P C Co, r Graml
C.'nh'al Hotel.
Bal:C!lJoe, wr.goll maker 0 K BlacksllIil,h Shop, W Overland
at.
Bate Cap J :a, pI''''" of Timl'S Pllbli~hing 00, r c O"erland
at at Killl1ey".
llid;t.y Charles. hl'icklayel', " I:(lI'l'ays lUlIl FOUJth st.
R,"mgartll C, boot" and ehD!l$ (cnstom), 1;]+Sail An!<lnio st.
BamI' E N. S l' freight clk, 1'. cor c.unpbell and Franklin at.
13.'1.Xt~l'Mi~ Lon, I' Fil'l<t ~t
\.let OrCgOlland IJt,ili.
Bay L I, ex!' 1Il\!8>l
Wells.Fargo S P H n
Bayli" H, engilleer S ~' l~ n, " Main ~tuoar S F crO!l~illg.
Bayl' Emil, watch maker, lH 1-2 El P'IllO"tBeach Joe, prop Beach's R""taumnt ()I'P Gmud Centrnll:fotel.

Josepb Vogel,East O",land St, lIl!les the Be,t FitlingGannentl.
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Orden Heceind at JUijlk Seao.Uzand L. B. FnDteDth~l, E11'3.l9at
VlIcOTOR BlLOT,
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MANUFACTURER

OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
c..- WIIk .... a,pairIlIa Itlib'

1Iau"

Opposite Grand Central Hotd, EI Paso, Tezas.

KINNE & WALTER'S-L1NK
"
.....
~~

[BBA]

~L I'''SO

cu-r

RESTAURANT" T"'

MOO, "'OIJ(.AO

IBLA]

1)1I\;;<:.1TQIIV.

B~llUh W P, manage" :>a<ldlery and
Sonora and Ch'lllw.hua.

harueB8

lllllufg, r cOr

Beal C F, hncin;( muster, " P'\l'k~I' Hot€!.
Bosl 0 B. city elk, ,. Kimwy House Q,·erw.nd st
Boatty J C, Maxico & 'I'",xu~ Laml and Cattle CQ, r cor
Qmb'Otl and ltli8>1lml"iste.
Belding E C, ",achini~-t, l' ~ Utnh and Seventh.
Bell FI'ed, rOOelk \Yells, l"a.,go lex!, Co, ,.. San Francisco st.
Ben ceo E, stock dk L B }'reudenthal & Co, No 2 and 4 El
r'eso st.
Benedict W ~', night ]>olioo. ,'Fl'ankJin
st bet Carnl'l~,ll and

Kansas.
tlenitc., ~',""IB"",an wtu, M Motto, ,', Sm\\';l ~'e st Ileal' SoIlOro.
BennelL C 'I', ,. COl''rex"" and Ut"h.

Beneke B, denler in hsrdw3rtl, % f.l
", Grall(1 Centml

1'<1."0

at llmler 1 0 0 P,

HoteL

Rcll~ke, H Jr, salesmauH Beneke, r No ~G~:lPaso ~t
Berg J08t']1h, with National The,,~r, El PMO 81.
Berliner
Geo, or Goo Berlin"I' &. Co, 11 Sau Alll.(lnio st, r
Uranu Gent.raJ Hotel.
.Bermu'(l J3111~, saddl"r El PallO Tmnsrer Co.
I:lerrott '1', butcher UniOll Markd, II El PIIIlO~t.
Barrien
E V, of Emerson & Berr-ien. r Oregon st.
Borrott Goo, r COl'Durango and Sonol"tl-lIL
Bctemps C J', watclunaks'r and jewl'lel', W" Icr P:lI;O 8t
Betsch John 1', I' Kinne)" House, O"erland st.
Betz Allwne, butcher wit.h Slmehm'gc, San Anlonio"L
BiM R B, dealer in 1:,'l"Q{;t!l"ie.;,
r cu,· Campbell awl Mtesonri.
Bingham B L, tlentiBt,
ami I' 1:\" EJ Pa....ost.
Bird Goo, salesman with I Haas, NO \I El Paso lit.
Bishop l<~dS, stock elk L B }'nludenllml &. Co.
Blaca M, Hoot tl.rivol' El Paso 'I'ranafer Co.
Blacker
&; Clardy,
attyB·al·law,
!'i"ol! Ssn Aut<;lnio st.
Black MjElijAnna, tlm!lllIllaker. r cor lIill" and Second 8t.
Blackor A, atty-nt-taw, office Sau Antonio 8t bet" El I'MO
lll,d O"-'gon, ,. r.(ll"of Sim Antonio and Ochoa.

om""

CaD

an<l

EXAM~~~~~~~~~

Joseph Vogel's,
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ME;AL

[BRAl

Blacker J R, r San Antonio at near Mtl{\'offinave.
Blandlard
D, elk S P (ruight depot,. n Caml'ooll st,
Bland Arthur; watchmaker 31 El l'aBOat, I'Pacific Howl.
Bledsoe R E, ,~tt, r. Florence st bot San Antouio aml Overland.
Alinn Lumoor Co L \V, e O"orlaud st, office 17 San A.lIUmio

.,

BlombUl-g J A, driver Pacific Exp 00, 41 ~;l Paso st, r SR.Jtle.
Blot Victor, cJothoa dl!lLlIl!l',r !i'(1El Paso.
Blum laaac, r w San Antonio and Duron.ln.
Blum l~ ,. Campbell st 0PI' court-house.
Bogan J M, mess Tex Exp Co.
Bolton ThOll at of Crowell & Co, r 8t l..ouis ~t
Borbe<:kLena, doctl'ffl8. r Main st nror El Paso.
Bordman Goo A, l' S.~l1Ul F., ot !x't 81m li'mnci8<JOand Somn<l.
Iknx:hording H C, foreman Car ~hOllll8 P Co, r 11 Stanton st.
Borradaile F H, retail clrl1h"",No :1:;El Paso 8t
Bot!tou fI, r K;nney IIous" e a'-erland st.
Bourland Bany, with Goo B Holland s El Paso st.
Boulware E U, sale~ll1all with S Schutr. & Bros, r ~l! PMOsl..
Bowue Gee, helper at Pioroou House.
Bl"IlCkW B, att, r Campbell 8t het "O.-erland and lo~l'St st.
Brack &; Buckner,
attys·at.-Iaw, ~o 8 8aJl Antonio Bt, flret
tloor.
Brade A, r Sa" Antonio st.
Brade A. prop of I K L R"6l.annwt 91 1·2 Ii:II'1lIJO 8t.
Brady Fmnk, mlitor ~l PAAll Ue",-1d,(Hen.ld Pub Co) I' Grand
CentI"llIUnt<·1.
Brndfonl Engt'IW, W:llWrPiCl'lIOlI House.
Bradford E J, 1,I111nll<'''amI glls filter, r n Oregon bet
.'ranklin llIld Misoouri.
Bradley W C, elk. BOrt!g<l" bet Thinland Fonrth.
Bradley S J, bookkeaper with Houck Deiter, r San Antonio
st bel. Florence and Ochoa.
Bragan James, mesa W F Exp Co, fIan Francisco st.

Impro" Your AppearanCl by Wearing one or Jos, Yogel's Snits.

The Link is Unsurpassed, ~~
g()

[DRA]

>:1. PASO

rrrv

!OvaBJlLl'.-'
IlIJUW'l'OkY.

[BROJ

Branagan Mike, hack ddv"t P;l PallO Uvety Stables, t Oregon
st bet Tlmd and Fourth.
BrandtlI
W, elkS P R n, rSrdol'0L.
Bral,aJ\ &en, r San A"t{)n;o st,
Bmnck .John J, IJookkeepur t~l Paw Gas, CQal and Coke 00,
office oJ 1 EI Paso st.
Brannan Pat, liquor dealer, I' Main "t orr Pmk
Brick P b', R R oontmctor, r n Oregon st [) of Bulivard.
Bridgel1l"\Vm. plum her, r II gtnuton st.
Bl'idg<!n'! Ml1l M C (wtdow) t 11Stanton neal' Second.
Bri<1gel1l S, p,inter, r I' gtanl.ou at.
Brink BettJla', i3e,'vant, I' wilb E Kohlherg.
Branck .MrllC E. r cor San F"auci~oo aud Salltn. Fa ete.
Brinck John T, g-,-oceri"" and provisions whol(ll;a]e alllI retail,
ll~ Sail Antonio Bl"
Brock ;r A, ,. Gl"alld Centtal Hob,!.
Brock, Reardon
& Co, real e!tate ,,'ul (:om brokers, unde,'
GlTlJId ContraL
Bronson
Cattle Co, E B 13,.01l80n, manager, offioo Bronson
bl(l 001' San Antoni!) 'jl1I1 Utah Bt~; r.l.nch on Pecos Ri"~I',
Tom Green County, Texas.
Bronson
E Bt stoclulllUl, r San Antonio bet Yi 'f!,"iniaand St
V,.",in Sl8.
Brown DC, !I1e"icun
Co, cor 01",-",1 Central Hotel.
H'"O,,"1lM,.,. ~', elk Parkor'8 Ph(ltogmph G~llery,I:\ El Paso 8t.
RrO,,"lI Fra"k W, 1'1"01' El Paso llw"ld, bds GI~\lId Central
lIu1.~1.
Ill'('W" Oea, plnlllher with l<: J lha<1f(>tll, Over-laud st.
81")W" 000 I". c;"'VUnter, t' " [J1ah tH~a,.Idah(J st.

are

Brown Hen ry, ca'1'""to",

r 1.,001181.neiu S'Il' ~'r:"1I'iaco,

Brown
RowelJ 0, Bupt Sa"ta. Fe 8LOCk yards; depty ins]> of
cattle N M, oltiCl' Mlllldy bluck,
BI"Owl\ J A, fireman S P 00, r Mi>lllOuri "ear Campbell.
Brown James. {1>I'>kLillk lll'staurnnt.

JOE, VOGEL Employs DOne":;;"'\" EXPERIERCEO lorIJnen.

ill

IhL PAHO CITY U1ltEuroll\".

~GE8~GE+~eBE~0N,
,

BL~'~D~ITH.~
lH[<0lm§ E §lH[<0Elm,

~~OWWORK>He G~R~RA~R~~A1RmG.

P. E. KERN,

Mexican Filigree in Goldand SUm
AId IllIIl8r \I DlamODds, Wlteka, CIOCb ud 111 t1Ids Of ,Ie•.
")10.

a3 £1 Pa$o $tl"ellt,

~ -

~ -

J;:J..

PASO, TEX.

Fish, Game, Oysters, etc" in their season, at the uLink."
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.LMltU!

I>L I'A~O CITY ImmCTUI<Y.

lHUL]

BI·o....." James, ~"Ollecl",.for.li:l Paso 'Yawr Co, ,. Bonura ~t..
B"owll John, t.'U<;kman S E' f~ight depot.
Browe rnos, engineer G S & H A H It
.Brown T I... e"giu~'llr G Ii & S A RR, I' Myrtle.'it bet C311lplioll
t:lnd j'jorcuce.

Brown F P, of Enos & Brown, dl"llb"gis18,No 10 ~;l PallOst.
Brower G S, contradol", r F101\lUOO st.
Browning J E. I'et"il b'TOCCI',r No 2111 Orcrlll.nil8t.
n''U<;!l Willie, house SlJr\"flnt with F. Christopher.
Bruce O~'<lW, (col) R R pod'lr, No 2G8t Louis st.
Bruck Jno J, lJvokkeel'er Union Market, 1<:11'aso 8t.
B,'uck Wm P, ~-ashier Union M.vket, r 11 EI Paso st.
BI'll.lldl T H, c"r ,*",-ler S P H R. r S P rl't'ighl depot.
.Bmm John, teamster.
Buchaoan C H, porter with LGoodwin & Co, r San FranciSlXl

.t.

Buchanan
S H, contractor 3.Dd ljuilder, r Myrtle hot Camp!Jell and Ftorence.
Buchoz H G, S P freight elk, r a Utah, boards at Mrs Maxcy.
Buckler J A, county jUd~ llll<l alty·at..!aw, r MitlBOuri8t
bet Stanton and Utah, office Sail Antoniuet.
BulierNlSSF, ill'inter Hamid P"b Co, Fil'!!t Nat B.~nkbid.
Bunte F, r Magoffin uve nOOr Oct.wia st.
Burel Mi~ M"rie, r Fin;t, at near Oregon.
Bnrk Josl"!,h, labor<lr A 'r & S fi' R R, r S F i1epot.
BlIrk Mi",~M, uouse 8Il1'\"1Il\t,n Utah st.
BunwH Barker, bookac]>'Jr, •. tor UI.'l1! a,,<l W y<>rntng 8],.
Burnell H, bookkeeper ROOO'is & Hel"}·ford.,f Utah A],.
Burns J &:
R R ticktl~ brokers, 1\l El Paso at, r Durango

co.

near L<!on.
Burrough J M, cnl,,"inL'l'l'
8 I' Co.
Burt Chas 1., printer 1'rib,me offioo,

Barton A, contrador and lJudder, r Sa" AnLonio at bet Ochoa.
and \'ire.rinia.
Bull CMs, printer lnternationll.l Printing Co, f St Lo"i~at.

Ho' to Dm~ WeD,Meat~,Proper~? ConsultJosephYogel.
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Butler l? M, printIJr 'J'ribulltl oflkoj, r Parker

ICARj

ua

Houstl:

BljUet W Eo International Printing Cc1, r Mundy block.
BlltMC 0, elk A T & S F R R, r S~' depot.

c
Oabaaos Manuel V, with Arthur A Kline & 00, r Paso del
NorW.

Caldwell Wm, insurance, ~';nltNatiunal Bank 1I1d.cor Sal'
Frunciscc "'nd Santa F" ~t
•.
Califuro Joe, rnulSicia.u with Oem Varietie6, r Santa Fo Bt cOr
Qf Sonoro.
CaliBher J, dry gccde, notioll~.minsky
hlock, 6 El Paso st.
Callmau it, (001) IJ()rter, No ~a El E'rul" st.
Camargo. Chiohester & Co, cu,;tom hoUBtl brokers, 4~ El

Paw st.
Camargo Jann, of OarUlllrgo, ChichBfller & Co, r p,,~o del
Norte.

Campbell E L, l'h)"sidan and Sllrgoon with W A Irvin & Co,
r San Autonio st.
Campbell G 0, ..xp me>;sWeiIB Fargo 0 H & SA R n.
Cl1l1ll,bell HaUie, r cor Banta If" ami $ouora "t.•.
CampbtJU R E, r n Utah cor Wyoming st.
Campbell
R F, drug>! raW!, No 4 San Antonio st.
Campbell S H. ,.wit(;)unan S P R R, r Camphdl at nea r d~l,ot.
Canary Goo, lw.uch Saloon, B El PAAOat.
Capel.! &. Hammet', oont.rncWra audl>uilde"" IlSan Antonio lit.
Cepele Richard, cuntra.ctor and builder, r cor San ...."toui,> and

Hills st,
C«pell &ury L. wilh Mundy Bros, r Mu",I)" hl'>ck.
c.lrbajall'.
wilh KeWlaell &. Dcgulnu.
Can-.ll'.a1 Isaac, uppruutice Trihun" office.
Ca'l>enter Of', S P freight elk. r 1\ On,!"'O,, with J Oi~l.
CBIT Mrs Eo r 31~ l:i:l PEL!IOst.
Carlt-r Ham, fI....lllan S P Co. r Ul.'<,lrround-halllle.

IDS. VOGEL EmplolS

00'" "~"".

EXPERIEHCEO Wort.eo,

The Link is UnsnrpassoL

~'~'=;lr~e~'A\iR~]C=~,""",,,,AOO

[COoLA",,],--_

CPrY D1llt,cnvIlY.

Oarter Wm H, r 'Vindsol' .H<lUtllJ,
Carl"," J F, (001) dk 17 El Paso st.
Catron John B, real e~t"t.e agt, r C{)l" OrugOIl and Thh,l.
Oaza.ux A, prop Union .M.ark<lt, 11 EI Paso 6t
CeI-eghillO J, 11"OPHalian l-k'6taurnllt, No :~, El Pa.110st.
LJcroghino F, I' 37 El Pusc st.
c.,,.cghino!II, cook ltaliauReetnuraut,
37 EI1'aso st.

Chandler

W M, atty-at·bw

FiIi;t !«at Bank I.>ld,r OrogOllst

bet Wyoming lIud Idaho .
. Uhapl'el US, harness makel" with Newton & Andrews.

Chappell T 1V, street car driver, '" Pat'k 8t het Third and
Fourth Magoffill add.
Obee Ah, cook El Paso Uestaurallt, lJ7 El I'lI.'lO at
UholTY John, enginaer, r San Antonio cor Call1pl.>elL
Chichester C, of Camargo, Chich<lster & Co, r Utah at.

Chin Ah, laundry, 202EI Pa~oat.
Chipman J B, se<J <l.81lt ,"arshal, r Leou at \lear San Fran.::isco.
(,1'erry D P, warehouse-man
Watero Pie,'co Oil Co, r at ware·
house.
Chst.er Harry, !' Kiuney RouS(:, Overland at.
Chnng Goo, lauJl(1l'y, 214 El Paso st.
Chriss L C, miner, I' GIlt O~ul'l",,(1 and Hill.
Cltlnecy l',firuman S P Cu.
Clark H J, astlt eupt P P C CU. I' O.,."d Central Hotel.
Clark F P, coullty and dib1.riLi; clerk, r ~'lurtlilue sl bet 8'm
Antonio lind II Qver\aml
Clark Mi!!llM J, depty county dk, r rtcrence st.
Clark Goo, (eol) I'orwr with W A li'vin & Co, 13 ~~l PIIl'O ~L
Clark James, wnt.eh maker with M Molto, 11(' El
hi
Clark Leigh, "tty·at-Iaw,
Ill! San Antonio 8t nils 1" an,[ 17.
Cl,u'k Mi:!S ~~tm, r cor Utah and t'il'>lt ~t_
Clark Otig, loriek layer, r Oregon at.
Ok""ly Z fl, atty and nolal'y publio, offioo San Antoni" hcl 10:1

1'<"",

Paso aml Oregon.

Call

"",i EXAM~~~~~~~;;
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Claypooll J, r Campbell floor Texas st.
Sleary Dan, boiler maker S P Co, rsof Eph,copal church Utah

••

Ce,-eland Geo 0,

gl!ll

fut!! agt or MeR

R, '"Oli..~ st

'leal'

St

Vrain.

Clifford J, with Goo B lIonand, s El Paso at..
Cualoo W D, hookkool'tlr with Moore & Ty1l8, r 20~ EJP"""st.
Coftl.n 11& Beeton, Hour aod grain. 8 El Paso st.
Coffin 0 0, of Coffin &. Sooton, r w OverL"".! st.
Coffin Will, r O"orland st.
Coffin C, teamster.

CoffinV H. mess W F E~ Co.
Cohen Barnard, De", and ROCOud·handclothing, San Ankm;o at t>et Stanton and Kansa.ll.
Coldwell W )I, atty, COl'San Francisco a1l<\Santa Fe ate.
Colegrove D D, coppersmith S P Co, r II of round·house.
Collirn; ThOIllB.!l,r No :lQOCamplJell st.
Collins W M, r American House, e Oveelsud st.
Colline

J, prop Merohanw Exp alld PWIOdel Norte Transfer

Co, office 45 El Paso st.
Collwell &: Stacy. contractors and builders, officeand r
mila at cur of ~vnd.
C<Jmstock J H, depty sheriff of El Paso county, r county jail.
Comstock 0 F, of Rich & Comstock. Mundy lJlk. r Orand
Central Hotel.
Conant J 0, • ~ Ol"llb'Ollat bet ~'irBtand Second.
Condran R, ",'\lesll"'" with Loeb Bro.".
Conklin T B, mal e>ltat<lngt, 11(~Hau Antonio at.
Conklin J 'I'. ha>:l';llg,·1'''''1<'r 'IUd Pacific Exl' np T P R R.
Conl"y Mis< L, ,1""'8 maker, r f')."Ul Antonio at near ~'lorence
Oonnily Ge", h""tl,·,· ~:l 1'""" I.1,·..,·y o;t8lJ1C>l,
Oregon at btlt
A<lco",llllul (),·".hmd,
Cnllner J"hn, hookk."flCr, ,'('hihualma st n_r Htu, Francisco

...

flonnertlln Mit.hd, ~...l"""'llr, r cor '!'ayB and Fourth 81.>1.

J6!lpb Yogelwries a Largo end ElegantStoolo! Imported Goods.
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COOKG G, saddlor, 5 .El Paso st, r M.issouri st.
Coons Ml'3 ~;mily, (001)bording-house, Santa Fe ~tcor SOllorol.
Cooper, Gamble & Co, grueem aud com mer, Utah at under
Yautlo,ne House.
Cooper H n, of Cooper, Gamble & Co, r n Utah st.
COOperBros, confectioners No ~5 ~;Il:'a80 st.
cooper 1-1 ~;, of Cooper 1l,'O$.No ~5 1<:1
Fasost.
Coop",' \\C, of Coopcr B,"{Is. No ~5 EI Puso st.
Cooper Alfred, of Cooper Bros, NO 25 £1 Paw St.
Cooper Wm, r Onmpocn st near San Antonio.
Corlson 0 R, teamster, S Oregon COrFifth.
Cornie J "-. condud<l", ,. n Stanton st.
ClI8grove J H, r n Stanwn Bt.
Coy 0 S, r"lnil g'"OC<Jr,
8an ,\.ntonio Bt.
Coyle Frank, properly man with Gem Yarieties. EI Paso Bt.
Crabb Sam F, r San Antonio st Texas House.
Cramer Albert, teamsler.
Urawford J J, baker, r cor Qrog',n (LndMissouri sts.
OnlOl Carlos, bakery, N() 11 £1 Paso st.
Crichton W F, exp meB\!wens ~'arl,'OG H & S A R n
Crichton A H, mOBIlW ~' I£xp 00.
Criswell A P, r w Overland st l>atSanta Fe an(1 Chihuahua.
CriS"'eU M W, of Taylor & Criswell, No ~!JEI P8lIO st, r w
Overland ~t.
Ori~wen L D, eXl' wagon. r Pierson H(IllBe.
Croke JamBB, r e Overland at w~Ut.ah lind Florence.
CraBby J T, atty, No 15 Sail Antoni<>Mt,r Texas at bet Utah
aud Kansas.
Crosby Wm, insp U S ccston hou8(), r San Antonio st.
Crosby J C, r El Paso st lwt Overland snd First, sts.
C'"01lB W1I\ 0, .",d,llur with Newton & eonews, ~:I P"oo st.
CrO&!R Ii:. machinist. with Newton & Andrews.
Crowell
'" Co, photographers, O''et,'"Qnst. near fl;\11 An
tonic.
O,,,,,w<lllA B. of Crowell &. Co, r Oregon st.

Joseph Vogel,East Omland St, makes the Best PilUngGarmenls.
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Crow A D, ~.IIrrepairer A T & S FUR,
Culver W S, t 'rexee at ncar no",n"".
Durver W S, carpenter S P Co, r .near round·houoo.
Cnnnmgham 1IIlike,liI"a8 fitter, r Chihuahua st near San
~'randsco at
CUlluingua.m J D, boolf;keepw with Newwn <& Andrewa, r No
80S ~l Pssc st.
Currie 1R&:oo. "'ltya-at·l",w, to::! s'm Antonio at, illlGOnd

floor rooms 1 and a.
Currie
J R, capitalist,

r Currio blk Ball Antonio at.
Curry T, (ool) pOlter P P C Co MeR R.
Curtead N 'r; exp Tne9IO G H & S A R R Wells Falb'O, I' Grand
Otlntrnl.
Curtia F A, r ol7 EI Paso st.

D
Daggett Obaa, with Geo B Bolland, a El Paso at.
Dalrymple N P, fireman S P Co, t Pacific.
Dargitz W m, laborer, r Hilla st cor &'Cond with H T Stacy.
Darueei\ J, Bookkeeper Saloon, No tI San Anwnio at.
Dantin LG, elk W G Wal1~ r Paso del Nolie Mexico,
Davenport James, with Oeo B Holland.
Davenport l\lia8 Jil's"y, r Utah at cor Se<:oml.
DaviB, Beall &: Kemp,. attya·at·lnw, No 17 KIln Antonio at.
Davia B H, of Davia. Bffill & K"mp, r ~'"rtWo'1h.
Davia Chas, at<x:kman, r Olive at nem' Rt "rain.
Davia 1ll H, agt for W(\U... Fargo EXT'Co, r Utah at.
.Davia J F, ,. St Louie at 0PP PJaza.
Davia 0 B, elk S P Co offil:e, r Orand (:<;IntralIlotel.
Davia L H, jUlltiOOof the peece- office county court-house, r
San Antonio at bet Et PRlIOILlld Ol'llW'n at.
Davis W, printer Herald Pub Co, r San Antoniost.
DaviaP L, ~nter
S P 00, r Fil'llt fit ncar Taya MlIgoffin
add.

JOSEPHYOOm;-mCHAlIT TAILOR,East Olllland StII!I.
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""BOARDING HORSES R.ECEIYE SPECIAL ATTENTION..
BLOODED STOCK ALWAYS Xept ron SALE.

m & GRAlH FOR SALE AT BOTIOI
OREGON STREET,

-

•

PRICES.

EL PASO, TEXAS.
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RilE!.

liooo &WaltorcatnrolS to Dloaio tho Dohli&,at tho Link.
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~L I'MIO orrv lJ1RECTO"V.

J)<.vj~ X C, mueictnu

with Gem

'i'arieli~.

[D~l'J

if!)

'" Sautn Fe ~t001"

Sonora.
D,.,';g \\TIll, r Chihullhua

st.

Dam Cllll~. capitalist, cor Sail Antonio (1'1<1\'irgiuia.
Davis W M, ']eale'- itl Hanlw:u'e. No ~a 8 El Paso>:t. rGhthualmast near Overland.

Davis W, atly-nt.l'l.w, 110 Sm' Antonio ~t,room 7.
D,wis M B, ngt and a&lLsti\l1 Wells, F,u'go EKp Co, r 11 Utah
second door 11of "Missouri at

Dawl"y E 0, with \\T G Walz. I' Grand Cent .....
d Hotel.
Deal MI'S B F, millinery goods, lOS S1l.IlAntonio at.
Drakely ~,dw, mess WeUs. "argo ~xp

Co.

O~"ont.aille M!"d,,In)ss maker. No GSan Anton;o st, first Ik>OI",
Dcgetau B. or Ketelsen & Degotau. s EI J>1lS(l "to
Deiter &; Co CA. E:l Paso Coal. and Lillie CO, WI"Thinl ami
Cbihuahu.1o st~.
DoitQr A, hoLtler ,,-ith Houck & Dtlittlr, r j.'fJurth and Ohio
huahua sta.
DeUer C A, rSau ...uton!o at.
o.,itor J 1', of Bouck & Deiter, ,. E.I Paso ~t.
D"lgado 0, tailor with L Gold1.w:rg.
DeMooyne & Ctlrtlllll, douti~ts, 4, E1 P"-"Ost.
DeMooyne D E, r "7 1<'11''''lO st.
Denison & Bros, dealers in hill~'Sand wool, No 7 ~:l PMO st.
.Deniso" J R. or J).,niwll Br<l'l,hid"delll",,;, No '~~I.Pa.'lO at.
DeniAOn1'S, of J)eni&lll BI"<lB,
hide df'al"n,. N" , ~~1Pll.'lOst.
Dennis Louis C, (;Il:t<:hdcrnwr A T & S to' n It
Dennis B M, hru:::kdri,· ..r ~J
PMQ Tranefer Co.
Dermis D N, with Transfer Co, Orugoll st.
!)(lIT P, l'nginool"::; P Co, r KallS!U.lllt.
DeIT &hngler, elk R B Bias. St I.ouis st.
DtJITA W, fireman K P Co, r KanlllIs at bet Franklin lind Mo.
Detwiler H L, of El Paso TraIL..t'''l"Co, r F.J I'l\!:IO et.
Detwiler
0 E, of ~~1P;"IlIQTmnstur CO),I' EI Pl100st.

Improio Your Appwance bl Wearing 000 olIos. VDgd's Sui..
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Detwleler T N, of 1'~1Paso 'l'ruusfer Co, r "'I Paso st,
O,,"orau;( J, with M 0 n R. n El P1I8\I st
Deveraux J J, 'I' P'I{,-t L\ 'r & e ~' It ROo, omce Grano
Central !Iotel.
[)erle"ger Peter, works Bl":lllehhakery, '~l Pa,jOsl.
DeVri<lllH S, In f!:1Paso st, conrectonorand (Mlits.
Dickens OhM W, salesman wil,h W A Ir"ill & 00, 13 ~l Paso

.,

Dickens J F, 'H,l 8t Louis st, Furnished rooms.
Diluekie Frank, I' lOSEl Paso st.
DiIle.A M, train diepateber A '1' of S P Co, I' COl' Franklin IIl1d
Campbtlll,
DiPalma H.ev R, I' n Oregon !lOCODd door II Wyoming.
Ditton 'Wm, teamster, I' Tays lit beU'irst and Second Magoffill
odd.

Dixlsr F, fireman S P 00, r Pacific House.
DoI.a.n:M A, manager St.~r Stables w O"erland, I' Bllme.
Domlugna it', I' Santa Fe near Sonora
DODO & Fink, oairy ano caue, Bassett's ,...1<1.
Done 0 1':, r Morohe&l's add Mll!,'Offinave bet an!,'" aud
Q<;t.~viasis.
Dougherty H A, Ranch Saloon Roataurant, Santa ~'<l8t.
Doughel' John, li'l"Or dealer, r n Utah st bet Idaho and Rio
Grande.
lwlts John l.."Illister, I' Topnel1ll.st bet Third and E'ourlh Magoffill add.
Oowo A W, artist, 202 El Paso st.
Draper JIlO, prop Parlor Saloon, cor San Antonio and &1 Fll80
818.

Ortll.er H, en~,.ineer G H & S !\ R R, r Myrtle bet Oa.mpbell
and Floronce ab.
DITe Bailey n, r 001'Overland and Oregon ate.
D1'Yer E 0, of ~'ord & lJ"Y8r, plumbers, rMagoffinll.\'e.
Dueool E, elk with Ketelsen & Degetau.
Duffey Billy, with G<Jo B Holland, e EI PllBOst .
.....

1I11Un1q.
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JobD, plumber ami g"<l8filter, r Chihuahua Kt nror
Sonora.
Duke W 5, brakeman T P It R.
DuLaney H H, s"lOllman Moore &; TYll!i,208 El Paso "".
Dunkle Benj, barkeeper Ranch Saloon, 3Q El Paa<) st.
Dunbar J, wiper & P ('<:I, r n of round-house.
Dunla(l, B H, mine owner, rwm II Mundy blk.
Dunn J Kl forem"n job dept El PlI.ijDTimet!, r Bmmeesoe &;
Berrein old s El Paso st.
Dunn Mrs Jennie, Utah at.
Dunning OIaud, salesmen ...-ith 8tu ...rl & McNair, 7 El Paso Bt,
r Utah st near Wyoming.
Dwyer T A, asst bookkeeper W F Exp Co, r &111 Franciscl:>et.
Dwyer EdWlU'd, apecu..l dept collector of customs dist of
P,"lDdel Norte, r Florence st near Magoffin avo.
Dwyer Mise Kate, chambermaid Pierson HollSB.
Dwyer Thomaa, r 8t Oharles Hollllll.
Dwyer W J, eugineer S W lee worse, r oor of Sonora and

Dugan

Loon ete.

E
E&gle&onManuel, barber shop, EI Paso st.
Eagleson James, barber shop, EI Paso st.
Eakins & auseeu, real t!8taw ag\i!, ~'iI'lltNat Bank bId.
Eakins P A, of Eakins &; RU88cll, real eetete agts. r BEI Paoo

"'.

Fie rlan F, carpenter, r n Kansas st.
Earley Thoe F, prop EI Paso House, oPP S P depot.
Earley Barney, truckmen S P R R depot.
Eastman N D, teamster, Cl:>rSeventh and e Oregon 8t8.
I'.:berl.H, foreman S P 00 shops. r nl'il.r round-hou .....
EMs Mi!18Eliza, pomtry woman Pierson HOUOlO.
Eder t', cuok at Branch BalUJry, Ell' ..."" at.
Edmone Thornae. r cor Florence and TeXM sts>.
Edmond!! James, (001)ylU'dman PierliOll HOUlle.
Edwal'de Peyton ~', "tty, r San Antonio ~t.

JOS. YOGEL EmplOll none '~~ .. ElPSRIEIICBD Workmen.
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Edwm'd~ Harry, elk Taylor & Cris"'cll, ~\1El 1">00 at.
M C, bookkooper for 01' Bassett, I' ~Ol' St hollis

EtlWlll'da

and

Ut.ah ete.

Elll'l"enberg & Dwyer, house, sign aud carraf,'fll'ai"t"rs.
li:ly 'I' L, (;]k freight office i:\ P co, r n Oregon with J Gi~L.
Ellis A A, enbo1Ueel'G H & :; A R R, r WI' n Stanton and
'VyolUiug 8ts.
Ely W 1., elk 'W J' Exp Co, r Ben b""<1uciooost.
EI Paso Tl'3..ll8f~rco, JJ L DeLwik,", T N Detwiler, G E

Detwilm', props, offioo on Oregon st IW.1,.Orand Central
Hot.el.
.El l'aso 110\100, opl' S P depot, 'rhos ~' 1':"l'1oy, prop.

El Paso Cuun!.y Bank, ::lan Antonio at,
1'\ Paso Herald, omce Jrirnt Nnt Bank bhl.
Et FlI.8o EV(lniD.g Tribune,
Ollas. W 0"""111.',utlitDr ami
1'1'01',tit Low" St.

El Paso BId am] Loan .AilG1l, C F Comstock, acct.y, Mundy
hTh.
Emerson & Berrien, [w'nitlll"IJ deale ...., 2(') " Ell'<loo Bt.
8mersoll G W, fum.itll''« dealul', I· n Utah amI Idahl> 8Le.
~;'lIlis T I" ~ P freight elk, r CU,.Cml1lJooll ami ~',.allklin ete.
Enos & BroWD, <lP'1If,'1l
"n(] s\.<,tio"ery, N'i> \0 [;;J Paso ee.
Enos Jolm P, (Ie ~~1l0S
&: Brown, to ~~lPaso st.
[i;".. z. Cha!!, engi'Il'Qr MeR
R, I" n Kansas n of Missouri st.
Er<llllan MI"8 11 E, ]Jlivate h();uxling. r co,· Tex,," rmd Utah st.;,.
~;SI,.X,ha,.
J, Moxie-an cousel, San ." ntDll io st over J,'i",t Nati,,,,,,-l
B""k.
Escontrins F L\, elk, ,. San Pruncisco st.
~:",,,,ntl"i,,sFelix, l-etail gn,,;el·, 8;,,, Prancisco st.
Est<>r1yC Prof, principle of public schvo1, Co,· Mp1l~ and
~'loreuoo sts.
Esteps Jf>lIn, with GL'O R Holland, s 1: P:u<o st.
&!qllc.h M, with Ketel","n &: D€getau.
~-S:!uoda0, with Ketelsen &: Dcgctau
I'lt~lirSOllF L, hngl:\"llgeexp, I· Magoltin I\V\l l>ct Bn'"''' a",1
Nohl".

JOSEPH VOGEL, MEHGHAIIT TAILOR, East Overland SlIut.

fisb, Game, Oj'lern, et,., in their seaso~ at ~e "Link."
lEUBl

t;L

PASO Cl'l'" I>IJ<l:CTORY.

[FIT)

rca

~ultallh W .B, bookkl'll!",r witiJ T 0 Luttedoh. r hat San Antonio and \),·.".lalld st~.
EUb'eIHl it, (001) r San Antonio ~tcor 81.aoIWn.
l!:VaIIS~'mllk, w"tn~te,., r Mago!tin!\dd 'ful'uelb ~tbot Third

and Pourcb.

F
Fa! vey T A, district judge, Qlfloe COUll~Yl'Ollrt-hou"".
FlUlsetL C W, lxtokk<.>eperwith II Beneke, r ~,m ~\nloniu ot
001 Flul"Imce am] Ochoa.

~'all(l();).Frallci8, r w Overlmll.l st.

~'auUmlJor P, car

""pl,i"",' 8 P

Co, " l'ueific Hense.

Fanchle]" D, snlesmnn willi John Lebcrry & Cn, r ij t:ll'a..'<OsL
•
Fernandee Premiw\'O, Iaooror. r t\t Vt,I;1) ~tbot 'l'hir<.J and
~'ourth sis.
Fewel W J, r San Ant<Jn;o ~t[wi 'i'irg-iuia ami St Vrain
Fielder &: Fielder attys-nt-l" w, 110J Sall "uwllio >11., room_
10",,0.1 12.
~'ield&rJ S, of Fielder & Fi"hler, alty~-at·la"·. tHo San AUWD;1l

,t.

ce, atty at-law :0;0Ill) Ran Antoni" ~t_
F'ierro F, tailor with L noldlJcrg,
Fill"''''''' E 1., meM W F ~:~p
C...S P 11R.
~'illchJ C. 0lk!]'alnl' W U Tel, r fltnh ~t.
Fink & Co E 1lI, co,,1 aHd wood <i,·alm.,;, " Ilvorlaml ~t,
~'ink E M, ~'OOI<I""I"r, r Magoltin a"''' cOr Ochoa sl,.
Fink W W, r Mngot1in an' cor Ochw ~~.
Fink Mi", I.".um E, school teRcller, r Magofflll ,]'.V\' ",ith Done
& Fink.
Finn \V J, Im-mture repairer
math"llS!! maker, San AnwniQ
at 1:><>t iitant.m and K:In'<fl~.
~'inl(lr J L, l'a>~ "{''',] T P R B, I' Om",l Oelltl"lll Hi'wl.
-Finster lIcrlll Ul. caloi,wt mak' r with Em",,,,,n & Berrien, r

Fiehler

,,,,t1

EI Paso ~t.
Fitch \' II,. dg::u~ and toteo-o.

r 15 El Pl\IlO st.
Fit.ch P L. ti ....'n!lll ~ l' (\1. r KallffiS..t lIear Mi.OIIOmi.

\
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.Fitzgerrald John, float driver El Paso Trnnaff'r Co.
~'itzgerra1d W J. Ranch Saloon, El P;w> .t..
Flaig Phil, IUnf;h atand, r 21 EI PallOst.
Flauagan Jno, lahorer 0 T Basset lumber yard.
Fletcher II W, ~tati(ln..r with W .0\. Irvin & Co, 13 EI Paso st.
Fletcher R W, cook with loIra Maxey. Utahet bet San Antonio
and Overland.
l'Ieming J, r w Over\a.ud at.
~'1innJ, helperS P Cu.
F100r Ed, stone IJlfISOU. r Camphell "t bet fun Antonio and
Overland.
Floore J M, brick Il1lll!On,r cor ChihlillhlID and w Over\a.ud
ete,

Ford Ohas, clk Windoor lIoW, EI Paso at.
Ford &: Dryer, city plumbers, w Ovt'tlandat .
•'"rd Wm, plumber, r Kinney House, e Over\a.ud at.
).'ol'rest Mrs M A, fumislloo rooms, cor Main and Utah ete.
Fort Edw, porter Roberts & Rllryfo"l, San .Antonio lit.
i!'OIIoorA 0, atty·a~·law, r n U... h at bet Wyomingand Idaho.
FOIlto>r
S, with Herald Pub Co, r Utah at.
Foulds J W, helper at Link ReBtaul'lUIt,EI Paso "t.
~'Oll:J J, painter, e Overland at opV American [louse.
Jo'raizer <ko, cook Liuk Bestenrnnt.
Franco A C, prellSll1allTribune office, St Louis st.
"'reuch T E, 11ll'!l1l
W F Exp Co.
Freudenthal
&: Co L II. dry goo<I", ~ aud 4 El Peso at.
i"reudenthal S J. 'vilh L B Preudenthal & Co.
Freudenthal
L D, of L B F'r>lllliellthal & Co, No II and 4 J:I
Paeost.
F1'IliICherH, night watchman S P Co, r llear S P round-house.
FroidllllblOl>ffiJ A, prop baroor shop lind hath l'OOlllII, r 31 EI

Paaost.

Fronandes S, contractor, r OlllllpbeJlat n of Wyoming.
Fritch ~' A, elk county surveyor, r Florence IItoot San Anwnio
and Overland ete.

IlliIpb yogel carries ILarge BlldElegant Stool of Imported Goods.

Meals It All Hourn.
10BOl

tcu

~'nllll C E, cal'pellwl' and builder, r Stanton nenr 'tesee st.
Pllhrma" A, custom uoot and shoo m ..koll', 23 [.J? EI Paso .t.
Fuller
Mrs M, ,jinninf:" ro<Jm, San Antonio Bt 001, Ol1Jj1,'On
(l.]1d

OL,\h.
Fn1lal', (u""ihll',," SaRla F<l st.
Fuller
& petersen,
n~w,and ElOCond·haml goods, lJ& El P:\.'l()

~t.
-,,'u!Jor J O. ()f .'uHer & Prteman, I' LeOH et.
b'Ul'gersoll Jus, Iwinter El Paso 'fimes.
Furlow
W H, dept cit)· a><lland col, ,. bet 1:>1I11ta~'e nn,l Ohi.
lmah1l3.

G
Gaines Thomas, (elll) janitor
~'f)llllty court.house, r San
.Antonio st 001. Stanton and Rereee sts.
Gai~r 0 A, druggist with W A In-in & Co. 18 1'~1PllS06t.
Galleher J, hootier El Paso Transfer Co.
Gamble Robert, of Cocpec, Gamble & Co, St Lo"i. st. cor of
Utah.
Gillig Yes, hon60 servant, wi1.h E B Brunson, Sll.n Antonio ~L
Gardnicr Wm. hnB driver El Paso Transfer Co.
Garrett. N G, atockman, r cor wyoming and Kansas st!;.
Gal'vel' J C, shoo ",akel', 2~ 1·2 ~ El Paso st, r B OI"Gb'Onlit bet
"Fir'll. and Second.
Oaskill J C, "hid elk m(l(:hiucr}" <lejl't S P CO, I' Il Ore!,'01l ~t.
t+ana e, elk
F f;x\, Co, San Frrmcisco st.
Gattiu S J, casillO!" Tex Ex\' 00,
Gates !ill'S Mary If, school teacher, r M"l,'Offin ave with Mrs

"T

Newm~n.
Ga.y F C, ~1'1'1 ticket "'1-,'1 of A l' & S F, ,-,ffi(lll Orand C",nlral
11)(1,r 11Ell'a,;o st het Wyoming "-,,II Boullverd.
Garoll ~A,Bl Paso st near Windoor Hotel.
Gee ChM, cook $a.n Francisco n...
'St.tluron!., El Paso st.
Goo Sau, laundry, 311 S~ Louis at.
GOOlb'f' 1f.A, ,-,f Goorge & Co, l' 7 1-2 San Antonio st.

HOI to IIm~ WeH, lOllI!, Properly? Consult Joseph YogeL
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Gem Th(lat8r,
Taylor & Criswell, pl'Op8, 2~ Et Paso at.
George & Co, produce dealOI'l, 7 1-2 San Antonio st.
Gillut Saloon, Si Ryan, prop, e Overland at noor ~;l Paso.
Gillson F R, operator W IT Tel, ]' Utah st.
Oellett ~; D, stockman, r Hillsstwr
Fourth and Magoffin (uld.

Gillispie 8, R R :lOud, r n Stanton st.
Gicovcnl M, fruit<; and confoc!.ionery, s ElPaso st.
OM. Joooph, real estate ugt, r II Utah st.
Glass Ml'!jJ, r 210 El Paso at.
GIu.e H 0, dri ....or W ),' Bxp Co, San Praucisco HI.
Goldberg R, merchant tailor, r Overland st.
Gomes A G, printer Herald Pub Co.
Oonzal.., Jesus, r Ban Antonio !It bet Stanton and KanS1\8ats.
Goodman A, b'I'QC&,r No ~ e On.rland st.
Goodman A, r Kinney House.
Goodman & Co, grocers, r 4DEll'aso st.
Gordon J W, fireman S P Co, r CQrCampbell lUld San Antonio

ete.

Gordon H L, machinist S P Co. r Pacific House.
Gorham J H, transfer agt W F Exp Co, office and r P R R
depot.
Gourdmn L A, S P irnight elk, r 'resea Houae.
Gourley B, ....ait<lrPierson Rouse.
Gray A J, physician and Burgeon, 110 San Antonio at, room
II aml 13.
Gray & Hoad, dealers in prodnoo, III El Pare at.
Gray J W, of Gray & Head, rIll E! Paso at.
Oray Thos, r 15 El PaBa at.
Gray 'f J, r Magoffin add eor Hilla and Fil'lJt ats.
Gray Walter. r Sonora at !Jet Sanla Fe and Chihualma 8tfl.

Grand Central Hotel, S E McIlhenny, prop, cor ElPasoand
8t Louie ata.
Grajeda F, tailor with L Goldberg, e Overland at.
Granger Goo, ~wil<;h enginoor A T & S FR R.
Gravea Wm, porter Vendome Hotel.

IO~ VOGEL Employ! oone ':;:;:,' EXPERIEIlCED Workmen.

Fish. Game, Oysters, etc" in tbeir season at the "Link."
l
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Greebins oeo, Commercial saloon, r e OverblllJ st.
Greebiml &; xeater, props Commercial saloon, ... Overland

...

G"""ne Albert B, appr~ntiCll Tribuno offioo.
Green'! OhM Jr, cin:u.lator and collector Tribune, office St
Louis st.

Groene Ch8lI W, prop E\'oning Tribune, r St Loujs at.
Gmene 0 E, und"rtakor, San Antonio st, r sarno.
Green John, brick mason, r oor II Oregoaand Wyoming sw.
Gregory James, r with Kinnie's e Overland st.
Ol'ej,'<Iry W 1., r 8 Oregon st.

Griffin Ch&s. (col) porter P P C 00 MeR R.
Griggs Jobn, r e Sall FranciBoo st.
Grigsby Rev Thomaa, (001) pastor 1.1 E church. r Tays at bet
Fili<t and Second.
GrimElhaw H 1., mess V\T 1<' Exp Co.
Grotber Fred, tailor with L Goldberg, e Overland st.
Groot Geo M, butcher Union M"kot, " 11 .~l Pa.sollt.
Gl'QS5W J, dying and cleaning, 121;San .-\1ltonio at.
Uunn &. JODes, cigar muufg, 1O~~all Antonio st.
GUlltl W A. engineel" S P Co, r Myrtle ~t Ilut Oempbelj and
Florence.

H
Hackle Addam, driver with Houck & Deiter, r American
House.

Ha.gue:l P, atty·at-law, r Santa. Fe het Sonora and Sa.nFt&Il'lisco.

Hall 0 R, R R contractor, r Orand CentrajllowL
Hanamon MiBll:M, eervent wilh Ghas Merrick, r O",,,,,n st.
Hanegan W M, f"raman El PallO Livery Stables, r Oregon et
bet 8ecolld and Overland 6t8.
Hamond Jail T, cook with Link Restaurant.
Hammer Lewis, contractor, r at Newton's, San Antonio st cpp
PO.

Joseph Vogel East OyeriandSl, maie' the B1,IPiltingGarmenls.

lim &Wallor colc!8!s 10 pllosO tIIolnblic, 0\ till Link,
llO
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Hamilton 'Thomas S, with Goo B Holland, EI Paso at.
Hanlin FW,supt ofC P NCo, roor Oampbell and SaIl Antonio
ate.
Hariliu B F, car repairer S P Co, r Pacific ROlll!l!.
Hardin John D, r Florence bet MyrlIe and Texas ete.
Ha:r1ow & :Meagher, props Windsor Ijctol, 6 El Paso at.
Harlow.8., wfudsor Hotel, 6 El Paso st.
Harper Nicolas, mlLJlager F.J Paso Livery Stabloo, r Oregon
l)et Becoud uud Overland eta.
Harper Wm n, gIlu']agt s P ('0, office Dill' Grand Central
IIoteL
Harper S, machinist S r Co, r Pacific House.
Harper E P, machinery, Ot'<'gunst, r Gra-nl! Ceutml Hotel.
HSl'llh John & Co, produce deale,.", 119Sail Antonio lit,
Harsh John, r St.antollUBar San Antonio st.
Harkleroad J, truckman S P freight d"JXlt,
Harrell wm, conductor P P Co MeR R, r 8 Stnnton and
'l'hird st.
Ual~'i""n B T, mesll T".J[ Exp Co.
Harrison r ~', Mexicoand 'rexce Land and Catttc Co, r Pieroon
House,
Ilarrisou Lewill P. (;.1r\:"mter,r Campbell st lIpI' GOurt.houoo.
Harrie John, car iIl8pe<:\;(>r
A T & S:E' R R.
llm-tman John, of Jehu Hartman & Co, r 97 ~:l Paso 8t.
Hartman & Co, 1"'01'8Bns.>meot,l3:dWIl, II Sau Antoni" at,
J lartmall Henry, Ca'lJellter, )'Chihuahull ""ar ~'" ~'rlmcisw et
Hartman .Iohu & 00, proJlI3 of Cosmopolitan Bc~r hall, ~nEl
Paso at.
Hart S, manager of Times Pub Co, r Fort Bliss.
Hart Frank, hoot and shoe maker. 98 San Antonio st.
H&i3s Ia&ao;grocerioo, r oor n Stanton and Wyoming EItEl,
Hau&r H H, tlroman S l' Co, r cor Campbell and Sao Antonio

....

Haw Ah, laundry man, St Louts at.
Hnwka.dy John M, prop barber shop. 116 EI Paso st.
Mazza"! Fred, retail b'"l"OCer.r 121 EI Paso at .

..... '11 BI1IP1DJ.
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Heed Wm, of O ...uy & HOOll,19 El Paso st. r San Antouio at.
Hwdy T H, chief clk of A '1' & SF R R, r S.I<'depot.
Heap C, r No -I- n ~~IPaso st bet Wyoming and Bouhvard.
Hehbard wrn, porter, 3:\ El Pa.;o st.
Heine JOI!, prop I X L st.oro, No Iv; El Paso st.
Henigartner A, hookkoop"r Firnt Nat Bank, r Utah and Ov~r·
lana ete.
Hend",mn & courns, saloon, Nat Theater, El Paso st.
Ikndel'llOn L F, r Am"riClln howl.
Ilendncks H D, <:arpenl.er, r Ut.ah at.
Henu<lS8ilYJames, ah,." ",aker, 25 1·2 EI Paso "t.
Hepbunl Mrs L J, boardtug-hcnse, 20'1EI Paso at.
Herman CbIUl, archil.<1d.,r 8 and If! Mundy blk.
Heryford J W, of Rooorta & Heryfr>nl, r Han Franci8C<lst.
Hibler J B, conductor P P C ('0 M C 1l: R, r Grand Central
hoool.
Hicklin OhM M, clk A T & S F R R Co ticket o!lite. Growl
Central hotel.
Hickermllnn Julius, r E1 PIlSOst.
lliglI Geo, r Sonora at near San .I<'rancillco.
Hl~>ins Mrn Annie, r cor San Antonio lIno Stanton 81i!_
HigginslJugh, r Oregon st.
Higgins H, r cor Second lIIltl Oregon ete.
Hi~llJl PlItrick, hoot black, r Third st near Campbell.
H1llebrand H R, prop Btlli8 saloon, cor O...,rLulld and E1PIlSO
slll, r TexlIII st oot Utah and ~tallion.
Hill John, plumher with Ford & Dryer.
Hille & Miner. bill"kslllitru.. shop cor Main and Oregon sts.
Hill A, ftrumll.llT P J{ It, r n CAmpbtJll st near W)·oming.
Hille H, ftreman S P Co, r cor Ol'llgOnand Montana.
Hille H, CIl1Tillg<' trimmer, r n 0l"llK8n at bat Idaho and
Montana.
lIil!ll Will H, nUy·"t--1ll.w, I1II f\an Anlunio st, room 9.
Hing Sam & lJo, Ghiml/j/' merohlIllw, St Louis st.
Ring Ah, laundry Olall. St Louts st.
Hi8CO<'k W. fireman ft P 00. r Piet'SQJ1h(lllll8.

IlJIlIIb YO/ll curies (Large and Elegant Stock ,I Imported Goods.

The "LlMK," open Dij and Might; Meals ai All HOllIS,
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Hit" W G, elk with Frud HUZ7.al'<l,,. 1~1 ~J
Paw.
Hixon H W, ll.Ssayel' and chenust for Mexi<;all O,e Co.>, .. S,"D
Francisco at jUlldioll of S .1" &. S r It R ya,'da.
ffoag D I), r 11Utah st.
11..,l>iJg J,"ne;, ,"xI' Illes/! W F Ex!' Co 0 H &.,; ,\ l~ u.
IIofl'man A, firolllJ.n S P pea, ,. Kan..,.;, at neal' MillWllli.
HoffmulJ .<\1,eOjcineel' S P Co, r with Rimmer's, Mi!li;(llln st
oM!' Campbel .
Hogan F V, real est."l.te a~o1:,r cor Utah am] Wyoming sts.
HOl,'Vrty John, (col) r San Francl""" st nea," Sanb }'c.

Hohlweg 0, elk with Ketelsen &. Dog-tau.
HolbrOOk & Foucar, mining engineers, 001"Santa E'" and
Third ete.

Holhrook li'M, mininl'; enginoor, r G,,,,,,d Central hotel.
Holland G, physician
Holland 000 B, prop
Hollingsworth
OhM,
Cllilumlma ets.
Holme Rev J'IIllIlS, l'

and surgoon, 4i El Paso st.
Vnriety 'I'healel", 8 El Paso at,
contractor a.nd builder, cor Sonora I,lIld

Utah st ne"r Texas st.
TIolml;l!!W, car relra;",r T P It R, r Kansas st ncar R R shops.
HOll Eng, launrlry man, oPP Grand Conlm! hotel.
Hong Ah, prop San FI'(\nciaco l-estaurnn(, lOV El Paso st.
Hong Sing, laundry man, r Maiu st opp Park.
Hood R C, elk with Veudome h'Jtel.
Hood John D, Insurance aud rel:lleatnte ngt., cor St Vrain and
Fourth ste Magoffin add.
Hoover A 11, switchman S P Co, r Camphell st ncar depot.
Hope ~'rank, barkeeper. r Grand Cent,al hotel.
Hosier
F, agt for Singe.r Se ....ing Ma.dlincs, 313 El Paso st_
Hop<! Fmnk, barkooper, I' Grand Ceull·",1 flotul.
Hosier B I', l\b'1 for Singer Sewing Maohiuea, 313 EI Paso st.
Houck & Dieter, whol",*,le heel' anrl mineral-water dealers
and ice mgl'>\, warehouse FUIII'lh ,.,,(1 Chihuahua st-'!,near
Santa Fe depot,
HOlick A L, l' ·Wicili\. .., Kansas, of Houck & Dieter.
Howard
A A, liquor <1"111,,1',
r n Utah ~tnear MillAOuri st.

a
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Howard H il, caJ'J'Hluter,r COrFirst lind Tays Magoffill eddition.
Howley E n, elk with A SchlosH, r Grand C<:ontralHotel.
Hoyer Henry, truck-man S P freight depot.
Hndler J, fmight WIld'r T P 1~U.
TIUdQQHA, r IJtah at bet s.'l.n Antonio and Overland.
Hugh"" A, with EI PIIllO Livery Stcblea Oregon st.
Hunt Gao C, atty'lI.t.!nw of Goo B Loving & Co, r Gran<l
Qentml Hotel.
Hunter G D, atatlon baggage master, r 11 Oregon nenr Miaaouri !It.
Hunter 1., freight coud'r T P R R, Orand Central.
Hunter T E, lI.ttrat-law.
r Oregon st.
H1UIter J, porter L B lo'reudeut.baJ & Co.
Hurley .Dennis, porter PieJ"8(lU House.
Hurley Mi88 Anna, house-keeper Pierson Honse.
HYllBIIM. J, contractor and builder, r San Ant.Juio bet Flor·
ence and Ochoa..

I
International Live Stock Journal. mUlIllgllrsJ A wunmore
and James Kibbi .., San lo'rancieco ~tbet Sant:1 Fe and Chi.
huahua.
lliterll.&tional Printing Co, J A Whitmore B.nd James Kibbie
managers,

San Frariclsco st.

11l5ia M, r II Utah !!to
Irvin & CO W It.. retail druggilltll, 13 E1 Paso st.
Irvin Dr 0 C, physiciau and surgeon with W A Irvin &
Co, 13 E1 PBl.lOst.
Irvin W A, druggist, r San Antonio 8t cor OChOll
Isaacs H, conductor P P C Co MeR RIsler n, salesman with Merrick Brae, EI Paso st.

J
Ja.ckBon Wm, hack-drtver E1 PWIO'reeeerer Co.
Jaclmon Miss Lena, chambermaid PierllOll hollllC.

Improle YOIl Appeerance bl 'fearinl ooe of JO!. Vogel's Snitl.
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Jame!! Wm M, of Lightt>ody & James, r Magoffin ave
Jeffery C S, traiu digpat.cller A S of S P CO, I' cor Franklin
end Campbell,
Johnson ]'rank, cattle·man,
r M"l,'Oftin ave,
Johnson Wm U. w'lver of street. sprinkler, r Florence et bet
San Ant.onio and Ovel"1:l.tul.
Johnson R F, Depnt)· County 'l'reasurer, office Jnlillil &
Johnson San Antonio st.
Johnson Mike, waiwr at, Link restaUl"llI\t.
Jones G A, of C A Gould &; Co Director Publishers, 1'St
Chad"" hoUl!o, El Paso st.
Jones !laITy, r a £1 P"SOat, oPl'oaite Wind!!or hotel.
JOLle!! J R, of Oun & Jones, r
n Antonio st.
Jones W 1', foreman L a.nd C dept of A, T & S F R R
Jones W B, (eol) porter P P C Co MeR R.
Jones J C, with W N Small, St Louis st.
Jones James, (001) hostler EI PllIlO Livm'y Stables, Oregon st.
Judge P H, englllooT 0 H & SAn
n, r Myrtle Bt bet Campbell and Florence.
JuliaD. & Johnson, wholllBalo liquor dealers, \.'i Ben Automo st.
Julian John, County Treasurer, offictl County court-bouse,
r Orogon st
Julian L, r u Utah st.
Jurgens Aug, with S ,V 100 works, r cOr Sonora and Leon st.
Justice A L, physician and surgoon, office 4.7 El PIlIJOst.

s....

K
Kahn S L, tax 3S'iIe3S0rEl P"'lO county, r Kinney bouse, e Overland st.
Kahn Richard, r cor of Utah and Overland sta.
Kahn n, city bill politer, r Chihu"hU1llle"r
San Francisco at.
Kai"ll!l MiB!! Bessie B, school teacher r ]'[iElflOnri lIet Stanton
and Kansas ete.

Keplan A, elk ...·ith colloet.Qr of customs,

San Ant.e,nio at,

lIf.

THE
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ST.

GROCERIES, CIGARS and TOBACCO.
_O""ERS

"Y MAIL RE""'"''

OIlR "AREFUL ATT"..-nON

/\/dIlJljl ~ IJljl8/l1P1\8N.

PI'II~uce Dealers au~ Commissiou Merc~anlsJ
,

..

0"N'60N.

T.

DENISON
~

HID";"",
•

O"N'SOM

BROS ..
PEIJJ.'I!iI, :' ~

SKINS AND WOOL .

•

s-

•

•

KINNE & WI \.LTER'S-Ll
1l~

IKAUI

NK

RESTAURANT-

nM.

THE ~CIl!T PO"u,-"R·

"'_I'MjO ('1'1'YlllH''''T'J''''.

[KIi:TJ

Kanfmal! B, of Goodwin & CQ," O"~I'I,,"d Bt,
Kaufman Bellj, " Kinney house.

Kaufman B S, caahior FirEt Nut hank, I"Florence .lnu MyrtIa

ate.

,.,

Kearney

E J, waiter Wi"dsOl' hotel,

Keating
Kealing

John, h",,.her, 31 1':1Paw 8t, r 8IIn Fmnci!JG(l at.
B W. ]ll'0p of the Ohief saloon,
£1 Paso .~t,
r Utah

"

Keating

l'

Kinney hOUlle, Overland

1",

Mauri<:c, Ulmer,

Ke~pcr Chn~, r 001'Florence uml O"erlfmd eta.
Keeler samt, r Kinney house.
K~ele" J"hn, blacksmith, I' U Or'Cg<:J11
n of Iduho st.
Keene C. hack driyet" El P1l.!!OTra'lllf01' Co.

Kooting P, Ulall at bet Third !\nd to'our!!!.
Keith

J, sa!tIBnmn with Ullmann Fur-niture C'o.

Kelley A, engint.'<'lr S P Co, ,. El Past> house.
".,!ley D, salesman If lleneke, r ~G B11'a.<ost.
Kelley John, ~aJ"p<!llwr,I' Chihuahua ncar Han Frrmcisco "1"
Kolley Thomas, contractor. r ~tissoUJ'i B~B of Kansas st.
Kelley ME, r with "til J llYNlS, :).111Antonio st hoL Florenoo
ann Oohoa.
Keller P A, I'IUp Star Ljyery stahles, ~llt" ~'e st, r Hamil,
Kemp W K, "tty, r Cnmpbcll 01 \xlt O,'el'l(lllll and ~'imt stR
Kendall IV, Carp<llll.lJr, J"Sooond st o of C'alllplloll et.

Kcuned John, custom boots (lnd sboee, "5 l·~ El Pnso Ht.
Kemp W, of Davia, Bean & Kemp. attys, J"Caml'bllU st,
Kern P E, fine jewIllry and diamonds, :1:1El PM) St.
Ke!'1'IV R, with IV N Small, l' St LOlli~~t,
KOI'I'T S, cabinet make!' with E E nll~&'H, ~()1 and iO:r"E1
PfIOO st, J"San ~'\.ntonio st.
KW'r

teamster.
KelTThomas, dk with E E Russell, J""""' Antonio ootFlortluce
amI Ochoa st".
Kealol' Wm, Commercial Mloon, Overland st.
Ketch;en & Dogebm, wholesale <;1>111
mer, EI Pa.&J Bt
Will,

Jo~pb Vogel,East Omtand St, mal~WeBestFittiogGarmenl<

THE MOST POPULAR RESTAURANT IN
EL.PASOISTHE_
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Ketelsen Kmile, of Ketelsen & DBb'<)!.aU,l' Chilnmhrnl., :\Iexi,"".
KibblQ Jam.,,;, of Iow,.""ti"n:!J Printing I 'fl. I' )lagolfin live.
Kiefer C C, nllWij dMler, ~!j EI I'a.w st, I' Florence and S"o
Antonio ate.
KighU"y H, bookkeeper
with John Le\Jl;I"T & CI), butchera,
r ,'j San entontc st.
Kinder MiB>!E, m\ll;ic teacher, r Florence bet Mrrtlll ami

TaxDll sis,
King Goo E, archetect, Schuster blk, r n Stanton at.
King John, with Geo E Killg, aJ",hetflCt, r;';o 2 a Plll;Il "t,
King H Ii:, elk MeR n, r n Stanton 8t uear Rio Grand,'.
King M H, ll&It genl frt and Jla~s'1gt )[ C R It 1" n Stanton st.

near Rio Grande.
King MiE!!lLaura. 1" Utah at bet First and Second.
Kingdon wm, brakman T P R R.
Kfugsbery W H, ["11ar,ah st.
Kingoley E A, engineer S P Co, r with A A Ellis.
Kinggley E, R R engint><-r', r n Stanton and '\'romin!,: Bl"Kinney HOUlle, J WI KinIloy, pro!" uverlalld at.
Kinne & Walter, props, Liuk restaurant, 3GEI Paso st.
Kitchens '\'n>, <:arpCnwr, r ~au Antonio bet f'ltanton and
Kansas sts.
Kit()hens Mrs \V F, dn'SB maker, r San Antonio bet Stan ton
and KaUsa.8 sis.
Kleupfer C F, rear of Khultz 0llttra·hon!'e, Main st.
Kline Arthur A. of ~rthnr A Kline & Co, r n PMO st.
KUne & Co Arthur.A,
rommission and fowa,.diug. EI PMO
~tl,••~ O"crlaud and Se<;ond "I,,,.
Klunk J P. r Chihuahua ,I" het w Overlend and ;;;<,<;o"d sts,
Knapp F M, salesman wilh Cha.~ Merrick, EI I'a"" "IKneale John, mlL!lOnal\<1ln~ckby(·r, r :\hrtin hl'lllE<C,
Slmlton st.
Knesl Wm. lJricklllWiOll, r (~'" II Utclh and Maho ~t".
Kneeland & Co, laud Illld in""rall<M~,
f'irl!t Nat 1'1.nkhI,!.
Kneeland W E, mal estate ngl. r 0)<.[" Oli"l! nud San Antonin

,"
xeeesen

Ed"" archikd,

II Sau AnWnio st. r same.

HOI to DressW,l~ Neatll, Properll? Coos~tJo~pb Vog,l.

Kinno & WaltofcatBlofS to Dloasn tho Dnblic,at tho Link.
IJ$

iKN"EI

t:J. P,ISO

<;1','\·

OIRECTORY.

IL,\Nl

K.neplor Goo, =I'CIlWr,
" Kinney house.
Knight,),
(col) 1'1)11,erMilwaukee beer halL
Koehler ,J W, blacksmith.
SIS El Paso ,;t.
Koehler.J M, 1""01)1'wagon shop, 318 El Paso st.
Kohlberg
Bros, wholesale and rot,'l.iJcigar lmd toha(;(;() deal-

er!!. ~ Ban Antonto et.
.Kohlhurg F.., dealsr ill cigar. and tobacco, r cor n OI't:'goU anll
Jdflho eM.

Kohner Louie, touncco and cigars, }~I Paso st.
Kong Ling, cook, San Frallci!Jco restaurant.
KraknuerA, with Dork & Moye, r ~ffin
ave.
Krater J R, P'"<IJlI'Overland corraU, " Sllll Antonio B~.

KraUl!ll E, rm,llltect and Buperint.erl1lent, J11) 8mt nntonio et,
room

L

Krelclshcimer Jake, lJook_ket'per for Joseph Schultz, IS San

r'mndaoo st.

K"';el"h",imer a, salesman with Joseph Schultz, .No 49 El
P'4-;l) 8t, r So-'l.me.
RI";"'"" ,Ioh", l>ook-kC<)per for Fir6t "NationallX\llk,
Klll'llllHng I'eter, elk Windwr hotel, El PIIS<)at,

EI Paao~t.

L
Ladue NOnll<\ll, h010tler at El PlI80 Livery Stables, Oregon at
li<'[, Second and O'-Cl'land.
Lackcr ,I, car_repnirur S P Co, r Pacific house.
Land"n S W, ellginoor S P Co, r north of round holUlB.
Lane Ed, teamster, with H T Stacy, Hills at cor Second .
Lane Mrs D, propr restaurant, Oregon st.
Lane W G, agt 1..-. Statelottilry,
r Kinney house, Overland at.

rene

J D, city express Ulan, r MagotHn a'-ll.

Lalla Joe, couuectc- and
~'ranci&Xl.
Lnne E D, r cor Chihuahua

builder,

Chihuahua

at near San

lind w O'·erlaud stl!.

JOS, YOGEL Employs oooe ":;;':,. ElPERIENCEO Ylorklneo,

The Link is Uusnrpassed,
rl.,AU]

O4lJ..6lnIIIQ

~r.I>A~O CITY

OIl@'1'UKY.

iOA

T01liiiiT •.

[LEYI

1I~'

a ~'\,

41"1,17.010
clk l' S (;<JurI, WllBt<>rn<1istrid, of Tux"'l, F10r
()Iloo 8t IJct Myrtk' aud Texas sw.
L1l1110Uf A, &lltlSmr", fOr Durk & Moye, [. KI Paoo ~t
Latham S II, 1:Il>or<.'l'S l' Vo, r round house ylll'(/.

I..at«ke Paul. with 1':1]>1\."0 Tilll\!li, r ~Or &~ml(l a",l Tays,
Ml\!,'Vflin additiou.
Ll".,.rul~e GIu:iIl, [' Ht Vmin at "pi Third nnd Fourth sta,
Law,'OU('l) J D. r 1'00.[' Park""
hO\lJje,
Leaky P, boot ,u,,1 RhO<"maker, r ~tLouis at neat' KI Pll80 at
Leathers John, meat market, s KI l'llllO st bet av,'rland a,ul.
Fin;t "1<1.
.Leal J B, r n Utah st.
Lebarry It Co John, wholesale and tet.n.i1bul<:hf'l'8, No 5
Ell"a$o at, hrnnch house PallO dl'1 Norte.
Leberry J olm, r &II Antonio st.
Lee G W R, book-kooper, with Smith & Thompson.
Lo:Il, Samuel L, elk at Graud Ckntrnl hotel.
Lae Pong, laundry, No 2t):l El P3tlU st.
Loo Ah, iusptl(.1.oI·T P R R, r St Louie st.
U'll Lin, laundry, San Antonio at.
Lee Sam, Ianllflry, 8t Louis st.
Loo Wing, laundry, On,golf St.
Ulg .Fred, r Campbell st. 001. Sail Antonio and Overland eta.
Leiplliger
S, l>l"<.>Jlr
\~"llliome hot.ll,oo" 8t Louie and Utah

ees.

Lemon (} M, messengur W, ~' Ex!, Co.
Lcrkina Frted, con( .. wt<", awl 1>"il<l",.,r II O....gon st n of Maho
~
IAltt.! (~Ime, dk 1l1l'1l~t.1>1llhou!ll',

f

L!lln at near

San Fran-

cisco ~t.
Lettll Mi$ A, hou"'l

Levy B 1', ",tail

AAr,'anl

witll W

g"l'O<W, 5 El

J ~'"wtll San Ant"nio st.

Paso at., r Dam blk glPlw> st.

Lewia G M, fireman, ~ P Co.
Leyd"n fI ~' holP<'f R P('''' ,,'W, II C Burehl.'rdinlt:Stanton

st.

Impmle YourAPPMllce bl W!lliog oue of JOl Vogel's Suill

00

TOTHE

12('

[LIE]

LINK RESTAURANT

~RA

FIRST-CLASS

EL,I'AOO UIl'\" DII<EtJ'fORY.

MEAL

[Lm'l

Liebman B, 'lB-!esman with S Schult? & Bro, r Grund Centml
100001.

Lightbody
& .remee, dolhiug "-nd gents· fnmishing goods.
Lezinsky blk,
j,ightbody \! C, of Lightbody & Jamt!S, ,. Lozinsky block.
Ligon W L, I' J[ill~ Ht, MiIb'Xltllu add bet f<'irHtlml! &!<:oml ~ts.
Lig"n J B, cont,.adOl' and build",., ,. San Antonio st COtof
b10"""oo st_
Linborg J J E, div Bupt A S of S P 00, omce S P depot "
co,. Campbell and Franklin ete.
Linn Chas, waslllst"" f(}t' 0 T Bassett's luml.oe" )'atl!,
Loeb Bros, wholm;ale and ...,tail doalen'l ill crocke"y. china
and glassware, cor EI Paso and San b'ralldllCV sis.
Loeb Jucon

or Loeu

Bros, EI Paso st.
Loeb .Max. "f Loel.>Bl"(JS,El Paso ~t.
1",,,w6nl),,,i,, F .A, bookkoopo:'r for B Sohuestcr & Co, No II EI
Paso st.
Lohner J H, engineer S I' Co, r noM,!, of ronnd-honse.
Long & Co J T, pla.ning mill, I' COl'Fourth and OhihWLhua.
Look ueo, r'-"\I estate agt, No 2:1 II:l1'aoo 6t.
Loomis A M, "",I ""IMe ~t,1USan Alltoni06t, r cce ~'ou,.th .
and T,,)'s"to! 0pP06it<lContral park,
Lord John E, Sec of 'l'iDlCl<Pub Co, r Fort Bliss.
Louden &: IIlto<lca,sorulld h;md goode, lOS San Antonio st.
t~,"OO MiS!! Magllicll, I' I"irnl at Ilear O....'W'" sL
Lovo 0 B, d,,"ti~t, ~ El Paso st v,'er L B ~'l'eu,lellthal's.

Loving & Co Gao B, real estato "b>ts,Firnt Xat Bk bllilrling.
Loving G«! B, 1'0..'.1,*,\,(.oo:>gt. n Utah COl' [1!ahQst.
Loving J L, al!pI'CllliCtlin 'l'ribunooffioo.
Low" r.dw P, foreman Trihnne offioo, r Stl ..nus at.
Luff & K iIlgslm1'y, gents' fllmi"hill~ guotls. 111+Ran Antonio st.
Luff Nt.t, fireman G H & S.<\ R u.

Lu!f eN H, enh';n~'('1' G H & S A H
and F101''''OOalB,

e,

r Myrtle st bet Caml,bell

JOSEPH YOGEL, MERCHANT TAILOR, Eilt Omland Street

The "LINK," 'pen Oil' and HiglIt; Meals at All Ho1JJ'l,
[I,U)']

EL rAM CITYUlllll:U1'OIlY.

lMA;'\J
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l.ull C J, of Lull & Ki.llg>!hury. r My-nl .. 8t. bet Campbell and
Florence ete.
Lujan L, tenor, with L G.Jltloorg,
Luteh Bal(lo. wi~h Italian rl.'!ltanrant, 37 El Paso at.
Lung Yee, w.undry, cppostte Grand C"nlml hotel.
Lung See, laundry. w Overland st.
Lyons Mrs E, eharnbel"lllaid. GrandCentml hotel.
Lyoll J K. r 11Campbell at lll.'llt Wyoming 8t.
L)'QIl/!A, blacksmith S P ('0. r Pacific houoo.
Lyons R R, news agt, r N" r. 8.'111 Antonio at.
Lyter & Co, !>rick mfg'r, yard f'orl Bli,", and near A,T & S f'
r()und.hou$O, oll'lQl with B SGlmester & Co.

Lyter U S, hrickmaker. r n Kansa!; st,

II

of ~'rank.lin Gt.

1II
"nnwr, Trihullfl

MacDonald ,Ium"" T, job
ollie«.
Macklo}' James ..\., rurnished rooms, tiIln Frnncisec at l>ct tlil11Ja
f'e and Ubihuahua ate.

:Mackley A E. bark~",per at Milwaukee Beer hall, 1 B:Ul,\ntonto st.
McPike &; Young, props of Ollliir saloon ~ El Paso st. r No.

r San

Anwnio st.

Madden W C, r cor Uhillllllhu" and w Overland ~L~.
Madnd H, wilh Ketelsen & lkogeum.
Magnffin Joe, colled.or of euatoms, office U ::l ellS H"u&l &.11
Antonio et, r Magoffin eve.
Maher T R. cap mesa W, ~' Ex Co, 0 II & $ A R R.
Major B E. !awret, r cor Hills lUId Seooml sta Magollill add •
• aUn samuel,
Prop of Slat Lin,ry st.llhIOll<.r w O'·erla.nd st,
Man~la I'''nl, elk with Ketelsen & o..getau.
Manning Mrs GU8lIie, r Oregon ot cor Thinl st.
Ma:llnillK Frank M"lnv"r for Union market. r CQr Fourth fmd
9t Vrain sts.
ManninK Dr G.F. r Campbell at cor e Overland st~

joseph Yogli caIT1es a LargaaDd E1egtnt StOll '11mpm1all &Dooa

�I. r-xso ('ITI' Dm�CTQIII·.

J. W. KOEHLER,

Irl1~TlsmifT!
11U11 IIl~S~Sr!Il~~.
il

l'IlBIOllf'l:llS

CQl.lI'rBAOraBB

_, .......
t· ....
•

SrJPPJ.J£B,

..................

VEHICLES
IN ALl.. ITS

IllElII _1111111

IAIlE Til ORIlER,

IIRANCIIES

SHOP, EL PASO STREET, llPPOSITE ULLIAJlfS fUllJlTURE SWRB..

IliBllliG

&. DWYIB,

(jf);;'Ud<, c@l'r /""~ ((j"iI"7'"
PAINTERS.
GRAINING

I PAPER

HANGING.

SHOP EL PASO STREET.

KINNE & WALTER'S-L1NK
-

RESTAURANT_
----THO~""T
PA.W ('11'\" UIIlJo:!."TOI<Y, \MAXj
arlO

[MAN]

&L

""""L.A"

I~'

Mann Mr!l K S, r Firl<t st. cor Park, MllgllffiliUdd

Manll K T, toomstor, r Firet st cor Pal'k, 1lag"ffin ad'l.
Mannboin>ler, Jeweler, 33 ~;l Paso st.
Mllntony Ada, Iurmshed lOO1ll8.r I_," ~tnear San. Fran.
cisco at .
.Mareh 0 A, lireman ~ P Co, r L"llrHan AutuUJ<) and Campl,dl.
Abn'us H, Milwaukee I:loo1" hall, r 7 ~li _\.ntl>Il;O~t_
Markus Augustine, r ti<lcQnd cor Oregoll gt

Markley W A, oontractor, l' St Charles house EI 1',1''' At..
MllI"illller A ~', mOO!lCllgorW, F Ex Co E,<p.
Martin J D, (col) harl.ler, r 26 Main st.

Martin J, {(XlI) porter, t- P C Co.M C 1111.
Martin W B, brokemau T P R R, I' Grand Centl-"llwwL
Martm Fl'ank, port<Jr 'With L B Freudenthal &: Co.
Martin Ohll!!, p,essmnlllnt.urnlltiona! hinting Cu.

llarr Col James, EXpl"l;!ll6 Transfer Co, ,. Campbell ,1- oot
Overland and First eta.
Mnnlhall R (col) }JlI,roor shop, 115 ]:;1Pa>;O~t.
Marshalhley !ildw, sa!tlSman with John Lebal1'y &

Ov, ]'" EI
Paso st.
M_y
W, fruit daaler, r opposite S P depot.
Mash"n MiB5 Julian, r fourth ~tnear Oregon ~t.
Ma.o;tA C, engineer G B & ~ A It R, }[yrtle al lJot CaUll'lIdl
lind florenGll eta.
!l.ath....oll J L, elk with L B Freudenthal & Co.
Mathews WE, Jl13Chiuist~ P Co. r IIvrth of Nlllnd-h""",,.
Mathew" L II, fireman S I' Co, r north vf rollll,\.l"'U8e.
Ialalhew5 J .8, ungineer S l' Co. r Davia hlk ,;01'U,"el"llllldIItHt
t:J Paso at.
Mallril:l'l ChM, barbo,r, ]\I El Peso st.
MBUl'y W L. ,lel'ty llher'ff, lJJllllllhell at "l'P collilly jaiL
MIlY"I' Wehard L, clothing ,11111b...."t,: fnl'll'shing l(""d,,, 3-1 1':1
l>aso~t.
MB)'eJ'~ Will 14, I' t'in-;t st MAj,(Oftin",Id.
lIlaxey lIIIra L, l,ri'llW boanlilll!." I' Utl\h hot (h,·l'l,md And
l'l1l11Ant<ln;,l ~t~.

JOIlpb Vogel East O"l1Ind SI., lIlIkas Ib' ReslFilliogGarm,ots,

co
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[:!Ifi:K]

Co, r KIlllilo.'L'3
bet ~'rank.Jin lurl! Mj~_

McBrou C E, engin"'!r S P Oc. r n of l'Ouud_huu'>€.
McBruic J
blrwksrnith 0 K blacksmith !liIOP, w Ov"r1and at.'
McCart&r A C, Ilreman G 11 & S A R R, r KauBa!; near b'rank-

.r,

linaL
:M<.f1m1-X
Dennis, San Antonio bet El PallO and Or...'W'n !<t.,
McCarty 0 0, r Ohibuahun noar 80m .Fnmciaw st.
McClellan Cap. real estate agt, r 1!14St Louis st.
McCnlloch H A, depty county am'v"yor, eutce county court.
house.
McClouch Herbert, ,. cor IIil1;and First ete.
McUlonch ~[Y]'OD,r' (;(II' Hills and Fi\"Bt SU;.
McCorkle Rev W (', past'll" (.f M E church, Magoffill ave.
McCurde cnas, r e. CharlOEl hotel.
McCuthcheon
W S, wholesa!e grain, tlower audSlltld, r Mag_
Offill ave IlCt Ochoa. and \1 rrgulla eta.
McDonough M, llllinter S P Co, ]' Pacific house.

Me,""oy M C, Inspoctcr S P Co, r Stauton !<t .....ith H C
Borcherding.
McGill Andrew,

r w San Antonio

and Dumngo

sm.

"McIntyre P J, elk Grand 0mtrnl hotel.
McKoUigon M J, Vault llaloon, r ~ San Antonio

Ht.

McHtrl.lon A A, coud P PC Co M 0 R n.
Mcllhwny J M, clk Piill'llOIl hoUllll.
Mcllhenuy S ~:, pro]! Grand Cent ra l hotel.
McIIJ,enny W E. manager PieI'ljOnhoUlle.

McKie R M.

l'

1'"xa.s nell'- Stanton st.

McKie A B, l)rop of El Puso Herold, l:lerald Pub 00, r Grand
Centml hotd.
McK.iney Frank, waiter !leadr'. "-"ltaurant.
:McKinnie Dr J A, phyHicLa.n and ~"rgeou, office 17 San
Antonio Bt, l' Magollin ave near Florence et,
McKenzie Alex, plasterer, r Stanton hei Thil'd alld Fourth at.
McKeul'ie E, harher, 9 San Antonio at.
lI["Kcn~ie \V ~'. dk, r n Cflmphpll ne.~r Wroming ~t.

nOW to Dress Woll, NeaIlJ, ProperlJ? Consult Joseph Y'gll,

Kim & Wallo/cat%rs
[")lcL1

10 Iloaio tIlRlublic,allbo1iJIk.

l':l. PMlQ "ITY I)m~CTOR,{.

[-MIL]

12:,

McLMchlen W 13,in~ and real eatatc agt, r cor n Utah and
Rio Orande ata.
McLean I' J, bookkeeper with L B ),'nmdenthal & Co.
McLure
1>1, with O''Q Hrrli""" &. Co. '" w O\"~I"1,,".J"nd

"T

Sanl.1 }'e e\.!<.

MrMmau J P. ''<'flIli'w S P Co. r P""ifk he","",
Mc~"" T B, of Stuart & lok:""i,-, r Kalls'la alld ;\li""ouJi ~t~.
M,-.N""I R"b"rt. [>1a.~tel'.,. Tnruf'll" 1",1.Thin! M,,1 Fo'n1h ~t~
Magullill add.

McNeiU D, l<llJOBmanL W Blum Lumber Co, r tod.;talll<ln
and Overlend ete.
McPike Jno, prop Ophir saloon, r Utah st.
Moquin B J, local agt A T & S P R H, l' GaUl] Central hotel.
McZuet'ny John, CII.... iage painter, ....o..or1and at.
1>I"3<1"rLI C, ,:ashier W F Exp Co, r San Francisco ilt.
Me::Ighe. L W, prop Wind so,. hotel, 1':11'1IS(I8t.

Meek Goo, r Sonora none San F,:anci>lG()st.
Me"'l t",,,jq, bhnn'. with Houck & Deitor.
!deu..,!.Aug. prop Tivoli beer hall, tiaJ, Ftall~1looo at.
M.lIrrick ChM, clothing and ganta'funlishing goods, r uOregon
bet Wyommg and fdaho.ts.
Men'ick 0 P. bookkeeper C Mel~ick,
M<'rrett J L. nlH5>ITex Exp Co.
Merrell Mrs, 1<J<.4,-iug-.holloo.
~(}2El P!iIjQ~t,
Meyer H A, llTOl,oodler MOP, ]"Omlld C"ntrol hot.ol.
• ecce and TeX88Land and Cattle Co, J (J Beally, I F
Harrison

and Goo Maddell, PMI.., Mundy iJlk .
• eldoan On Co, R"hl !'i Tc'WlIP. mann .."r. "ffie'! Grand
Central hotel bid head of El PII/l() Bt.
Miller OhM E. llrop California house, n Oregon at.
Miller D R, ecntrsotor and bullrler, r ~n Antonio !Jet FIoronCll

Bud Ochoa Bt!<,
Miller MTIl Jennie. Inrmahed

l"O(lnJB second "nd third t100l'l!,

l(~ San Antonio Rt.
M,lIer T P, "XI' tc:\tH~tllr. ]"cor uf L:(~,~by,.au ;\oli.""."lt'i "l~
Milton Will, ttJan1Sw,' with Oh1lll To,,'nRt"'u, w Overlll"d st.

Jliepii YOill' cllTils a!Mge IRd Elegant Stool o!lmported ~

\

Ihe "LINK," open DIY IDd Night; Meals at Ali noun,
J21i

IMlL]

[MOn]

"Miller J P. 1,'1.111and I""ks",itl" t' ~n Anwuio ll(tM Oalllpbellst.
Mill" David, pmI' EI l'"",, restaurant. No 117 El Paso sl"
Mill.••J B, gent,;' fumiBhiug gO<>tls,r IT El Paso ct.
Minet' C E, western pw,. agt S P CoAllautic By8wm, '" Grand
Central hotel.
Miller P. WQo<lwol'kN", r 11Oregon l...t hlahn and Montan""tf<.
~1illel' C I'. C'Irl;'!gB 11,;)kOl','" COl"Idlllw and DliIh st>;.
.t.ti>lCl'l'zJ. mess Sf' C,), r e of frt depot
Mitchell J H. "a;1IlO1", ,. Sonora near Chihu.lh\l.~ st.
Mit.chdl W A, with :-;11lith & Tho11l1J!'<Jll. 21)+1EI Pa..<.oHt.
Mitchell Wm H, "'ilh (leo &'rJiner & CO, II &n Antonio 81.
MitchellR I., hack ,1J;Vf'" ~:I Paso '['musfe" Co.
~likhcll It F, with El Paso 'fl-ausfer Co, r II Utah bet Overland
am! ~'il'l'~81:8.
Mollent Ow A, cashlo,' [01' B f;l..;huster & Co, No II El Paso ~1.
~[olock .Am],.""" (col) ochool teach or. r Utah lJet 8ecomlllllli
Third ats .
•\1oody lIlt"! C, r CDI' St. touts ami Ut,'1h ete
M(}()n Will R, [){I.SIl cond T P R Il., r Graml Cantrnl hotel.
Mool1nan 0 [.~,alty· ...t-law, room 9/1-111ndyblk, r Utah at.
Moore & Tyus, produce and COmIller, ~08 El Paso st.
Mo'Ore ,\USS AmI L. oohool tooehal', COr Flo"",OCl1aud TeJ<llllats.
M(l(lI"c Bon, I' 001"Santa Fc and S'OUOI"IIete,
Moo..., C, elk B ~' [,I)"y, 5 l!:l Paso at, r Mundy blk l!:1Paso st.
Moore ~;,I. wip\" H !' Co, r Padfie hou,*,.
Moore F ll, ",ine", ,. 8t Chlll'les house, s F.I PIIOOst.
Moore FM, r Magoffin IIVOnone Campbell at.
Moore I" Ill, of Moore & TYll5, r Sr", "n!.Quio st,
MOOl-oIT G, 8alesmau wilh Stuart & McNair, t E1 Paso st, r
Ohihuahua et.
MOON:! J H, harbor shop, !l San Antonio st, I' Crosby ave.
Moorhood
0 C, baggage esp, r cor Thin:lalld Ohihuahua ate.
M"rgau II, boiler w1l81wr S P Co, r II of round-house.
lolorphy W ,/, G.'1ttlobroker, r Park bet Third lind t'ounh sts
Magoflin add.

improve Your APIl'lllDCI by W"'i,g nne Df dOl. Yogel's Snlis.
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MOn'i8011 J A,~~,lJi"et Illaker, El Pasostuext. doorto Windsor
hot.pl.
M.;.t[(>M, I"' wn hroker. I 10 81 PaEiO Rt.
Momsoll G, of YOb'('1ey & M"",,;on, r O ..ed::nul st.
Morehead
C R, [ll'OBt State Nat hank, COl' !:lan Antoni!' and
OI'egOll, r ec GOrof Myrtle und Virginia sts.
Moye ~~,dealer in hll!',lwal'O, ,. w Overland st.
M uhlenholT Henry, 1)ookkl,."'l)(tr with S Schulz &;.8"', r Stall ton

"t.

Muller ~', with Kctolscil & n";,"·ln'l.
Muller J R, mll"idau with C:em \·nriti ...... rcorSantD.Jo'e
and
Sonora stu.
MUlidy Bros, renl ,wb.to ,"'" li,·o slock <I".1l··I'!;,office Mundy

blk.
l.llllld)- G W, o( Mundy Bl"O!J,MUlldy lolk.
Mundy H M, I'San }',"'''''iseo st.
Mundy J J, of Mundy Bros, Mundy hJk,
lIIIundy L L, of Mundy Bros, r Muudy blk.
MUllson ltolled, Teamster.
lIIIunsenberger
Adolph,
mining engineer. office OOr Oamphell and Wyonlingsts.
Murphy T B, p1a.st&r, r S Oregon bet Third and Fourth ete.
Murphy M, butcher with J"hn Lcbarry & Co, 5 EI Paso lit, r

Concordia.
Murray W J. lodging-house, w Overland st
Myl"", H C, stockman, r n ljt:ah hetWyoming

Dond Idaho st.&.

N
Nall".c':mf: J. mess rex Ex!, Co.
Natiolltll Theater, ueo P; Flulland. prop. 81 l':l>lOat, r American
hOIlS(!, ~ O~etland
~t
.
Navarrete W, kLilorwith L Goldhel'f\"_
Neal CalvCll, (col) Jawror, r Utah I)o-tSocond an,l Third 1M.
Ne.~l 1)1 butch,"r with John LeI>aIT)' & Co, 5 EI Pll.OOst, r Coucordm..

lOS. VOGEL Employ, none ":;:"\. EXPERIENCED Workmen.

The IJnk is Onsurp• ..oo,
[N-,="cAC'_OC",EL
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('/TY

DfRECTOI<Y.

IO'CO]

Neather II, of Neath", & Widmann, L01\~ Slar ookel'y, ~.'.l.

PII$O at.
Negley C, dnLJllor with C A Deiter & 00.
NelliWiIl P J, elk vendome hotel, o;l l.ouis at.
Ne1;ou Henry. clltwr. r !l OrtJgOn bet Wyoming and Idaho s/;g•
Nelson J H, of &Lndioon &. Nelsen, rSan FrnneiSG<J.t.

Nelson Robert, pul car oleaner A T & S F R R.
Nelson John, leaml<ter, W OverhlIld at.
N"ilIlt H, alty. r n Stanton st.
.Newman Ml'llC L, hoa"lillg house, nStallton near Wyoming st.
Nc'wUlan 0 T, ca.Uleman, r MagOffillave near Octavia ~t.
Newma.u S H, r Magoflln ave bilt Allge and Octavia 8tIl.
Newrnll.D Z, stockman, r Mag{>ffiu avo near Od.avi,. at.
Newwn &: Andre ....·!!, dealers ill carria.g.>s, saddles and harness
am and :lua EI PatIOat.
'
.NiowtonThomes I), of Nllwtoll & ~1\drew"", boarding.house

8au Antonio ooll:lU\uton ami Kallll.w ste.

Neil8ell H, wat.cl"nan

'

S.I<' dopot, r WI' .I<'loronooend Overland

""

NohrJ W, r Overland et.
Nolan J P, rnetIS T"x Exp Co.
Nurri>! F

Eo with Goo Bolrlinger

&;

Ca, 11 San Antoni'l

&, r w

Overland and Slwta FQ 1l1.tl.
~ortOll F 0, tireman 0 :-;&. H A R it
Norton S tl-, firo1ll311~ j' Co. r MyrUe oot }'lo"mca and Camp.
bell

"ta.

o
Oak" A W. waiter Link reetcueant.
Oberle M. b<:~,kk"'-']JIl"with L Holdoo'l{, Overland at.
O'Brian:;

A, illilpoutor US u1l8l<Jmhen ..... San Antonio

lit.

O'Brian W J, ba.rber, lit ~:l
Paso lit, " !;t.llh 111;.
Obutn C M, cook PiOM:!OIl house.
Oem. J D, retail grocer. III I·~ n Overland at.
O'COIIII"r C J, m0811rex Exp CO.

JOSEPH VOGEl, IERCILOO TAILOR, Ills! OYeI1and Street,

Fish, Game, Oysters, ek, in tbeir season, at tbe lILinl."
f3')

[O'CO]

J,:LPAfIOcrrv DlI'OOTORY.

[f'AU]

Il"COlluor J P, bookkeeper with Buchanan &. C(l, lit'lh st, r
Chihuahua sL
O'C/JlUlOl'P, tl'llckmaJl S P (might depot.
O'Ferra. J P, illSP U S cw;tom bouse, San Autonto st.
oss N, firmllan is P CO, I' Kcnsae nrorMi!;l;Ouri st.
Oliva- .Frank, elk with L B Freudenthal & Co,
[Iliver Juo, of Cooper, Gamble. &. Co, bds Link restaurant.
Ollg lIenry, C<l'1)1l11ter,
r Kin""y house, Ov~rlml<.lst.
Oppenheim J, !lIllesmun with JOBS Schut>" I' 017k:l Peso st.
011' W fl, elk Ptorsou honse..
Ortega M.I'8 Arcadia, r 8t Vrain lJet Third and Fourth ete.
O:;good W P, custom bouse agt, r PallO <leiNorW.
Ostarero M, with Italian restaurant, 37 El PUIl(l ~t.
Ostwatd M, elk with L B ~'relldentIHl] &. Co.
Owens 0 D, J' M.issollJ'ibet Utah an<l Omgonsl.i!.
Owen '1' R, elk dept)" ooullty surveyor.

p
Paige Frank, hack driver El Paso Transfer Co.
.Pane Noah, waiter at Link rest.'lurant, '&1 Paso st.
Parker A H, city engineer, 207 El Paso st.
Parker F, r Parker hOllse, 001' Ur.ah alJ(13t Loui~ st~.
:Parker F, prop IIhotograph b'll.l1cl'y,1:1 El Paso st, I' Parker
house .
.Park'll' Goo, salesman with l,ightbo<ly & Janllll!.
Parker J J. lmrber, i) Sail Allwni(, st.
:patteI"ilon lIlillard. Mty·at-Iaw, office and r .Mundy bike.
Patterson (loo, \0(1) 11V1'ler with Htuart:& McNair, 7 El Paso st,
l'attisoll Chas ~, uoeu-r ami wi]ler AT&. S ~'l~ u,
Patrick C B, train ,li"l",kher A H of S P Co. r "v.". S P ,j'lI'Ot.
]'atwll Anthony, (001) Mrs C""lI'S h"anlinl;.h"u'IC, oor Ranta
~'eand Son"", ate.
Paul & Southorland,
contractors rnui lllli1l1crf!,"mo,:<'f! El
1',150and San Pmnei"'.XIatf! with OeD EKing,
Pnul lIuO, ('onl.r;wtOI', r cor l;tah 'lJld Reimn.l stf!.

Cali

_.
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Joseph Vogel'&.

Kim &WallorculerBls 10 DlousoIboDoblic,BIlboLink.
IPACj

;;1.

P.\~O CITYlwme".",\y.
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Paull;~"\), lowlllPtive ~llgjl)CCI\ ,'"U'" j Jr"gOIl and ThIrd Bts.
P''O!' City SU>aUl L'UIHlry. " Uregon OOr
Thin:! ~t
Pawling A J, coull P .P C s» MeR R.

Paul Mn Gao,

Pny"e N C. waiter [,iuk r,,~tllllmllt,
Payne W ~'. ~l1\ill. fluur and feed, r M....,,<,ffin "-Vr bet Ochoa
and \"irgiUla 8t"

Peroy Ii' D, me~~W F ~;xpCo.
['"rig<.> S F,
with S &hut~ & Bn>.
P<lr,y &lw;II, ["""'Hler fo" L W Blum Lumoor Co. dJ ...,rlaml

>lUI",,,,,,,,,

<.

Perr (~ W. dk of di" "Upt.A S of
Campbrll 8m
Pewt W,
P..wt8011

i,;

p Co. '"~"1JI'
Franklin and

maker Un;,,,, market, r 11 EI PfiII()st.
P, ,*,,;olld.hand furniture, r ~'Or Seventh and "

>IIIllJ'"lgP

n

On'l'l'.>n .......
P<lttY]uhn Mrs N. r Campbell

near San Antun;o at.

Pew E C, retail boots an,1 shoes. 3 &n Antonio et
Ph"lpil C Fl, r san Auscuto near Florence at.
Pickard Kat". r COrTexas and utah ate.
pjckiu" Wm, noat driver I<:ll'aso TI"lllll'fer Co.
Pie\'l!Ou HOIl>ill, :;; E Mcllhellny, 1""0]). ccr sc Louis amI KlU1lIIl.8

sts.
Pillr\:e Il T. t0031l1!;tn, r mr Soo:ond IIml Taya ~W Magoffin add.
Pike Eo.lw. dk \Y F EXI' CfI, I" Kinney l1ou.'lB.
Platt H D. R R elk. r ccr Fmnklin and Caml'llf'll _t!!.
Polneky W .1. hnrkeellllr Parlor "nloon. cor San Antonio aad

EI Paso sts.
P",liJikoe Ml1IS, house sen"ant with T B McNair, cor Missouri
and KanslllI eta.

p..,l1ard 'r J. (<:01)I'<>lwr P PC Co M C H R.
Porter Mrs ~'l),po:ltmi~ll"l'llS,r 8tanmn bet San Antonio and
Te:llll' atE!.
Porter 0- E, r 8tant.on near San Antonio st.
Porter Oay E, ewrokt'<l)Jlll'U R cU!ltom h"'llill).
Poue)t,
mining t'nWnef!r!lgt Griffin & Wedge Co ",f lanes·
viI .... 0, oflic<' and r MllIlIly lilk, room 1\'.

jlJ!eph YOgi!caITies alirgt Ind E1eliDtSt",t oflmpot1ld Goods.

�Jdlili/l q FE~N/lNDl�,

\eOtlh<Wt01:i

QiI1d"23uildc1:i,

"!,A.Vf:,' A.ND SPECJ1i'IOA1'IONS.

urESTI

MATES AND PLANS FREE.A1

..... ,... .. .. .... ,.
-,

CllNIJIR/lClJIll~
Fll~ B~ICK WllRK
AND MANUFACTURER

Q;B":Il"ICE23

SOUTH

GEORGE

OF BRICK.

:ElL P .ABO ST

PAUL,

C6N1I!R7IClF6R + 71ND+ llmlillER,
Brick laonfiiClurer and G8lIel'8l Mason Wolt 10 llilts Bnncbll5.

'"

Pottt!r 0 M, hark~el'"r Julitlll & Johnson, r 1;; Sall.A..lltonio st.
Poud~' G, ho~tl..r EI p,..~o'rraIlsf~r Co.
Po .....ell Adlltll. janiwr I'uhli~ schools, r ""hool.house M)'l11e st.
Powers Frank, of Buchanan & Co, c..rpell!el'i'. r COl' Stoll/ora
and 8ll11ta ~'.. sto!.

.Pl"Il$l.<)n
John, machinist S P Co, r Pacific !lou",.
Preston W M. driver W ~' Exp Co, r San }'rallc'ii;co 6t.
Prcll Lawrence, j)Orl.er with Joseph Shulz, r Sanla Fe st.
Price A t:\. shirl cutter, r &mora bl:t Santa. ~'eand Chihuahua
ete.
P!10r Mioo Anna, money order elk pcat-ofttce. r StlLnl<m bet
f:"1Il Antonio ami TelUlll 8t8.
P,-yor J 1'. "''''Ilj:,'TOf Tdephone Co, Monark blk El P!1IlQst, r
with Mrtl I'ort<lr, Sta.nton near Sail Allwnio st.
Putmau Geo B, swnd<oopa" S P Co, I' Blanton st with H C

Borcherdiug.

Q
Quinn Frank, chock elk S P Co, r S P i:rt house,

Quinn Morti..~,carpan!.llr, r Chihuahua near San Francisco 8t
Quinn P H, repairer S P Co, r Pacific house.
Quinn Tb.om118.brickmaker. r Sacond near Hills &t Magoffin
add.

B
Raglan Wm, porter Ranch saloon, 29 El Paso et.
:Race Chll.8 T, physictan, rooms 5 and 'i ~lutldy blk, r Kall8l1.S

~.

Ra.oo Will E, elk Mexico anil TuxIV'Land anil Cattle Co, Kan·
tlaE! at.
Race Dr W m, r n 2 El Paso at.

Ramirez T),QI;C, r Ul.lll st.

Rand Noyel!, real ... tate dealer,

"f(t Cotton add, Grand
l.>"ntr,,1 hotel·
Randolph J P, {;(Iunty surveyor. I' FI'flukHn l~,t Orot:lln and
Utah sts.

JOSEPH VOGEL, MERCHART TAILOR, East O,et1and SblIt.

GO TO THE

,"""-,-c'[RAo::

LINK RESTAURAIlT
01

FOR A
PIRST_CLASS

EL PASO CITY IJIIlEC'I"OIl\',

MEAL

rtuc 61

fundoll'h J, (col) portel' P P C Co Melt R.
Haphall J J, unst"'lJ hi,usa broker at W}' BXJ' Co,
Rawlins MnJ"\'in, I"COr Sun ~'I'"nci5()(l alUl Leon sts.
Raynolds J, prost }'il'S~ Nut \J;\uk, roOrEI Paw lu](1 H1IIIAntoni"

""

llR.'lCk Jr>hn, lr'\lcklllau. I' ~ P frt <1()IXlt.
lWad Rev B W. billie missionary, ]".Florence "t noal' Magoffill

ave.
Head HUllr}', (col) CO(,k Piul"&OuhOIl"."
Read 0 J, mess W F Ex]! Co.
Re~oll
E P, r Gmlld oenwei hotel.
Hendon J, helpel' S l' Co, r Pacific house.
Redman J, e"gilK><2I'S l' Co,
Redmond J F, IlOrter H Beneke, '!G £1 Paso at.
.Reed Mrs F ~:, ll\;lIinlll'Y goods. t1~San Ant'Jl\;O ~l.
r Texas
Ilea! Stanton st.
Renter C F, ",{lllla,n S P On, r Pacific house.
Resa Juan, tailor for J R Sal.oo, Sail Pmn<:is~o st.
H"llek MOI'ris C:, with Blllil<Hght Co. cor fit Louis lllld Florence

•••

Roynolds Purnell, I' Orand Coull'al hotel.
lWynol(la C. tool) barber. I [r; 1':1Paso st.
Rhea Goo S, with En,,,,l'oou & Berriell, r S~n Anlollio sl-.
tu-einuelrner
Wm, <JlIrllo}nter, rSan Autonto nellr Stan!DJ\ st.
Rich & Comstock,
rel\l p.state agts, MWldy l>lk.
Rtch S S, elk with L B F"lUd~llthal & 00
Rich Wm, of Rich & Oomato<:k. ~I"n(l'y blk, r Ol'and Central

hotel.
Rice J M, clothing and gents' furnishing goods, 2111Cl PlUlOat.
Rlchartlwll J, engineer ~ I' Co, .EI Paso 5t. r lI!urll!y blk,
ft;chmon,l A D, line rcpair.,r W U T, I" Ut.~.hst.
Hiley Colul\lbu~, (coil r Sall Frauuiseo noar &\Ilta Fe st.
Rimmer D ~', I' Miil!lOllI"ilid, Cnllll'bell and Kansas SW,
Rinehal'!' Albert. carpenter, r ~l:l ~I Paso st.
Rio Gmnde Land :llld Cattle CQ, J B Caban, mallgr. MllndJ
l>Ik, r Urand COllt.I'"ll"'t~l.

How to Dre~ Well, ROllI), Properll? Coosnll Joseph Vogel

KINNE & WALTER'S-L1N~'~H;;~~~,~~
[Rio (;J
t;L PAW CITY DlllEC'rol,Y.
rHlJRJ
135
Rit>Grand" res~Ull",Jlt, Thomas Gray, wop, 1f, EI PallO s~.
Rippe)- T Y, '"i.'!",il't'r S P Co, r Pa611c hOl.lOO.
Ri~ing W B, ,;hL'ct iron wOl'k6,
Ritchie.1 R. h.u·h'l.'l><)r witlJ Si Ryan, O,-el'bJ,d ~t,
R.i"er"n )Ialluel, elk of M C Po H, r .Itlo1'€n"" near Texas st.
R.i"croll Ignacio, hell hoy Grand Cf'lltml hol~J.
Rohcrts &: H~ryford, whol","''1.I" nnd r.,t..lil g'..-.ceI'\1. 17 Sau

Alltonio 81.

RoIJerl.tl r: C, of Roberts & Hm'yfurd, r u EI Paso llet Wyom.
ing allli lloulivard.
Bobertll A B, physician anll ~urgllOn, 17 ~n Antonio ~t,
Ro~rtBJ M, mesa \V F E"l' CII,
RobeJ"!!ou Gl!<J, hla<::k~lJJith,
K ~Il('p w ()verla",1 ~t.
r n
O",guu l><>t M<lnw.JUland IUahu gtrl.
Robinson T C, r oor l"loreDCIl lind Tex"" ets.
Rohin8011 Maj. J' car n Utah and Idaho 8l<!.
Rodgen Alex, cattle inspt. IIfJk", Mundy hlk.
Hoothcr C. salAAmsll with I H>lJl.., r, l!:l {"ISII st, r Cur StaUWll
Ill"} Wyoming 818.
llilik Jam"", wniwr Pierson hQuse.
llillJer Goo, frl1it d<mJe,..l' w O'-erlalld st
Roman B F, agL {'aciti~ Exp Co, nffice +1 l!:1Pa..<.oJ
sr
lwmney Mrs (' W, jQill1lali61, r Pierson hOll$<'.
Ronay Chlll!, tailor with L Goldberg.
ftoiz J G, elk \V F ExV Co, " San FmndllCQ M',.
Rrn;.; Jr 1V W, cashier waters Pierce Oil Co, ,. Utah Mt.

°

Rolle T J, brickmason, r n UtnlJ """,'Idaho st.
S F' I-l R. l' S i'" ,]c!Jnt,
f!'t>tlmhildl; J, r u Elpflll(] st.
Roundy C H, hill elk W F l':lrp Cv, roo" Utah'md MiM.;()nri!ltB.
Rou~t J F';, fnrni~hed fO<HU'l, " Oreg'll) ~t.
Rouzer L R, ll-'lkt !'<'Ct, Mexican Oro C<I,offi<:e(~rolld Central
RullS Kay, elk AT&.

bId.
Jwwell Ed, truckmun S P frt M]!'Jt.
f!'u8!l"ll C C. iial~llJau with ~: E RUfl&->H,
teo WI and 2{\3 1':1

1"«<0 Bt.

•

lo~pb Yogel,East Omtllld St., makffi tbe Best FtWngGarments.
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RU8Sell.1i:K ,,'llOlL'ljoaleand remil furllitlll'O dro.ler, No 201 and
2035 El PIliI<) ~t.
J{usselJ Ge<l, No gl!l and go:) s El Paso st.
Russell J IT, bookkeeper Slate Nat b<lllk.

Ryall S, prep Cardif

(jja.ut ..uuQJl,

elm;" l>lk.

GeOvedaud st. El Paso st

-

s
Salas J R, merohflllt ""'ilor, r &'\11~'rancisoonearChibuahna
et.
&lmter G. ,,·jtll B~' Levy, 5 El Paso st, r Davis blk EI Paso at.
Sanders A, r Kinney house, w O"erL1.udst.
Banders. Shelton &: Co, whol"""le and retail boots and shoes,
No II" !:ian .<\noo1110 .t.
Sanders J W. 111iuer. r St Charles hotel, El Paso !>t.
iju.nd0r8011 \\Tm. of Sanderson & Nelson, r San Francisco st.
Sandford J S. uarkeeper Oem 6/lIWIl, 211El Paso st.
Sanl1ensoll & S e!.'lon, retail grocers, San FranciBco st.
l::iandUJ<keyF J, of C E Mainer & Co, r w Overland st.
Sang<!r S S, grorories and provisions, e Ovelland bet}J PIl.I!O
and Oregon 6tS.
Sang Quong Yurn, ChinB5B merchant, St Louis st opp Park.

BargeD tEL, ticket agt S P & T P R R, office at depot, r 001'
Franklin and Camphellst8
Satterthwaite J F, capitalist, r Orand Centra.! hotel.
Sauer G, with Ketelsen & J.x.getalL
Sayenl W A, engineer
offin add.

M N R

R, r cor Fil'llt and:Taye 8te Mag_

Bcheifds John, waiter with Link restaurant.
Schert~ Christ, cook Pierson neuse.
Schiff~llsU!in :1l1l"8
s. hO\l~kooper Grand Central hoool.

~hloe.~ A, agt Phillip Be~t Bro"ing Co. ollke and r Sail
Franciwo near Santa Fe st.
&:hindler Otto, with S Schultz & Bro, I' S<m FmncillCO st.
Hchmidt Aug, prop Brunch bakery, s Et Pw;o st.
&:hmldt Ohll!!, haker, rOO'· Oregon and MiflSOuri $.
!3choo!luakel· D W, (;arpellter, First l>et Utah and Stanton ete.

JOS. VOGELEmpl',s "" '::;~,. RIPERIElleED W,rlmeD.
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EL:P ABO,
- TEX A.B.

MEXICAN ORE COMPANY,
.;loR~ BUYERS
AN~AMP1:ERS,i!·

Gol~ SlIYer, Lad aDdCOPJllrOflS, BDllionand Furna~ ProdDcts.
"""'•• , ","T'"

,"",,",oro

'T

OfFlO',
.. ,.0 cE.T"C ""1.0'.0

TEXAS

l'>L PASO,

MRS. MAXEY'S

PRIV ATE BOARDING-HOUSE,
U1CUDII m£ &II!IIL PUTOFm

ern no lmllnln

Utsh B",. Son "'nto'''o ~nd OverlandS'''''''''''

~=

ST. CHARLES
•

~

LODGING-HOUSE

~

FUDIIIHRD DOOIS DY lOR Oil, i&&l DR 1OI1H.
MRS. F H, MOORE. Prop,
ItLPASO,

.,

•

-

-

~

~

-

-

~

.

TEXAS.

Tbe "LINK,"
l;l~

,pen Day and Nighl; Meals 'I All H,nrs,

lSUHJ

>:j, "\>10

~'ITY I>IJIECTOIlY.

I

1~:HiA

Schuster
D, "'hole:wle gn){;er, '" KallsHs 11{If ~'mn kEn S~.
SCh uster & Co Benj, wlool<Js/l.le gI~,cel'illl<.!\o U (;;1 P"--"OsL.
*,hul,I< AlllCrL, of S &:hutz &; B1'o. r Y'lIu!.ll.
&hutz Au"lph, elk ror SmnJ Schutz. N<I t I nnJ ~~ San ~'","j.

cisco st.
tlchutz Joseph,

wholcsale

illy goods. No L1)and III tl'lJl

~"'ll.ll·

cisco st.
Sdouj,z Jos, retail

".

dry goods. N() 4~ EI Pr\110at. r Sau Franciecn

Schutz S & Bro, ~t.~])I~ami fancy b'OOlls..'<0rand

n &11'

Francisco 9L
!:!chut" S, of S SchuLz & Cu, ,. Myrtle llP..ar h:i)Jl$lS 81,.
Sehutz Saml, com mue, 21 'lllll t3 ::),\11fCrancij;tXl sl"
Schwab A, of u Schwab & Co. " .. Overkllld st.
Schwob & Co, uew and second.hand goods, 15 and IT, e
Overland st.
Scoathan Wm, f'ite"Ulll switch engine A T &:; ~'n R,
S<:olhan \Vm, E' C deaner A 'I' I\: S F.
Scott !lIte II J, i"" cream perter, cor Utnh and t"\ll Antomo ste.
&;ott John, (col) l3el"Vant with·W J Fuwel, San Antonio st.
Scotteu r",nk, Larkocper Pierson h<l\l$!>
Seah·mgh Miss .:mma, school teachor, r with Col J MarT.
Scehr(Jok 1., r w Overla.1H1 "to
&oeP;.\r All, enf:inoor. I' S;\11 ,'ranci'l/!'J sl "'"ith Mrs M....'kl,·y.
Seegar E A. fireman S P Co. rorSa-n AntonioalHI Qa'npwll Hts
~r
0 111,engineer S l' 00. r San F,...mdBU6
.
sl ",ith Mrn
!lfackJ"y.
Seeton 0
of Coffin & Sooton. r M.~'(l!fin ave ue:lr ~'loren<;fJst.
$elfer I:lenry. watch maker, N" 3R El Paso st.
8egle Jacob, custom boots :Iud ~hoc"fj.opt> Orllnd {',,"trw
hotel.
Bidi", r Utnh het San Antonio and Overlaud su..
~hll'-'ker Joe. carp,mter, r ;':onora near San F,."n,·i$C(l ~'f.
Shannon J A, of Buchawlll & Co.contractors
and builders,
Ul\h st, r Dhlhuuhun nlJ,lr R,...n Francisco st.
Shannon Jllmes, hostler and ""il)('1' A T & S F R R.

a.

sowteu

Improve Yonr Appearance bl Ylearinj one ,r Jos. YIIglI's SuIts.

Fisb, Game, Oysters, etc" in their season, at the "Unt."
[:;11,\ I

.:1. I'M,n

C'T"

SIo"rlll1 \V B. elk with \\'alz

1>1I'!«'TOIIV.

I~LA]
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Jllu~ic ~wrc, I' cor Stllnwu and

W)"oming ate.
~hay B B, CfLrpC!uwr.r "It \~,-aiu I.wJtFourth and Fifth ets MIIgumin ",id.
';h~ihla Wm P, ll3leamall with L B F,-cud(mlhal & Co.
Sht'lwn E A, r II Utah st.
Shepard
A D, lew:nl,frl, and ticket ~ of T P & S I' Co, office
~ P frt hou,oc, r cor CampixllJ al'.I ¥ '''''nkliu ate.
Shuridan C V, inapt of U S eustom~, r ~"OrHiI.Jsa",1 E'ourthsts

Magoffin mid.
i:lhel'idan C R h"",1 i,,~pt IT S custom hnu'lC. ~n Antonio ~t.
:'herrid<lll JOO. truckmnn ~ f' fIi depot.
!:lh'.>nuanGoo, pro IW\8tRr A '1' & S F R R, r i:l F depot.
Shield" J C, waiter Link restaUl'lUlt, B EI 1'IlOO st.
Shield W PI dk wilh L B Freudenthal & CO, I' Chihuahua
near Overll.l.lld st.
Shoneman }l, elk with S Schutz & Bro, San F'rancioco st.
I:;hOl1,E. I' Kinney ho\1OO,e Overland st.
ShUI'd t'riah, Cl\\"Pf'nter ,,;th Buchanon & Co, Utah at
Sigelis A K, r Main at near S F croBBing.
Simmon Morris, salesman with J"""ph Schutz, r 16 San ~'r'llll-

cisco et.
Simmons J H, ear cleaner, I' Pacific ho\1OO.
Sing Ah, laundryman,
8t Louis st.
tiing ehas, l11111dryman, PiOl'8011 house.
~iug Wa]" laundry, Oregon ~t.
Hi'lll~i.......J,'....ph, ptilll.<'!r EI Pf\ll()Tillles, ..Utatt near Soc<tll,l st.
Si.,.;}n W, llrelll&Il S P (.'0.
Si:rt)' Upnry, sheet iron w"rk"l', I·... f:lan Alltoni" at
flkating Rink, GOt ::;an Antonio lind Stanton ~ts.
Skell.<m T P, mllllll Tex Exp Co,
Slaws"" W H, enginaer EI P"'lO \Valor <':0,r \Val''''" Works.
Slack elms F, hll<Jkk~'t·p"'· with Htnart & McNair, No 7 El
Pu...o ..t.
Ht",l" Jno, dr;,-or with HOllt'k & Do·iter.
Il.ll

\lUI

and EXAMINE

me GREAT

or GOODS at __

VARIETY

Joseph Yo""I'S,
~

GO TO THE

HO

LINK RESTAURANT

lSLA

FOR A
FI RST-GLASS

~1. I'Ai'IO U1T\' [)IH~C1'OH\'.

MEAL

[SPill

Slade S C, d",l'ty 'list and GIlunty elk, ,,8an .'l.nwn;o 1>lI~Ut.:lh
and Stanton sts.
SmaU B, pa;nt~, "i1~,
gtuss and wallpaper, :-I" 21'5 EI Paso~t,
Small W N, cvrn lIl"r m"l dC'llI~,'in hid"" anrl wool, office St
Loui, UNU' Campbell, r n Utah and 1<I"h,>st<;.
Hmtll't J "I. r 5onom "ea.l' &\ll Fuuiciscc 5t.
Smith Almi", (col) l' a Overland but O'...,gonand Ut.1h st,.
::lmitlr & Cl'llwford. cit)· lJUkol'y, K "tional Theater hId. EI Paso

,t

Suuth B, will. 0,-'0 B HulJa.nrl, 81'1 Paso st.
Smith C .~', exp mess W F' EX]l Co H P n R
Smith 0 1'. mess \V F Exp Co.
Srnitl. E A, flrom,m G S & II A R R.
:::lmith t;: J elk poat-otllce, r !lost·office,
Smith E' W, hunter. ,'Xo:!7 EJ Paso at,
Smith RJ, pl'ivate detecti,'O. I' GOtThirxl amI ::l1.1nton ste.
Smith J Ohll. portal' Grand Ce.nll-al hol.el.
Smith J E, exp mesa WF ExpCoG
H & S A R R.
Smith J n. WIDsmith with Newton & Andre"cs.
Smith J T, (col) I' Ban Antonio ~topp l' O.
::>mith L L, eond ,\[ C R R, r n xnnsee COl'Wyoming!!t.
Smith Phil, h",.keep"'·, r Grand CCllLrol hotel.
Smith & Thompson,
p"od"ce and COIll mere, NQ 2fW El
Paso ~t.
Stuith Thoma ... teamster, ". Ov('rlalld st.
::imith T J, with Ow B Holland, s ~:l r'eso 8t.
Smith 'Vm, kafllstcr ,. w (h'Ol'lalll] 8L
Smith W P, enginl'f'I' ~ P Co, J' n f>f f"<mnr!·Il<JIIStJ.
Sorenson ,John, COlitrootor and buil,lel', J' cor Kallila>l and

Fmnkliu "t8.
Soug Joe, Pf"OilYi",;,ni;) '''9t:'U11I11I., 1:!IlElPnso et.
Soutberla.ndJohn,
contrndOl", r Maifl \)ct Ol"llgon awl Utah
,W,
;;peck GHO, r cor Gtah and St !ALlis sL!.
Spook John. I' San Antonio ne"r St;tnWl1 st.
Spl'ing R, sal~sflmn with L B ~'r'p'fI()"nthaJ & 0".

_.

-

:..=

Joseph Vogel, EasI Overland St, lIIIIIes ~I BillFiltinj Gumllll!.

____

•

EL P.Al\O

crr-r

OrRf:CT()RY .

D~ ..:.E.':'lIlrEXfI]'JDE~,
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:
•

•
•••
............•
~ANO
ShiM

CUTTINGS."Sf:

bu t.:q/re<IS FI<EK /0 parliell ill ftn and fwm,ly V",,,d
btukds Ihe cfw~t
8Il1erli{)nof flu! CeM)J'oled
MiMirm Orape/rum 1Iis ""''' c'illll!lard.

THE OILY SHIPPBlI OF GRAPES flIOI HiS OWB VIIEYARD 1M F.L PASO.
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DR. E, ALEXANDER.
EL PASO, TEXAS.

THIC MOST POPULAR
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IN

EL PASO 15 THE"'"

•

L::>TIJ

[SPn]
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"LINK

Springer l' H, HUle bet b'irst and &.'l:nlld 818 M"J.;<lffiuadd.
Stacy H F, teamster, r <'01"lIills autl 'de<xllld sts, M"tloffin <I,lt!
stanton & Stanton, attys·at-Iay, No 1111San Antonio st.
I"OO'''S:\ nud 5.
Stanton
C Q. at,ty-at·la W !UJ!\ ,,,)([\,"y ['ublic. , 10 Han AnWllio
8t, rooms ;1a"d .j.
Stantou WUl, lahorer for 0 'I' RW;<;1.t Jumher yard.

Stanley Amanda, (col) !l"rvant witl, \\" K Kemp. Campbell at.
:-tOlair C M, head w"iter Pierson lu,uo'''.
StOyr H N, engince.' S P 00, r u uf ri!un'}·h"">le.
St Charles Lodging House, Mrs b' H M'1<,,-e,1'r<'I' . .l!:IPa.<5ost.
Swlh"", Geo, teamsLer, r Overla",1 wt Utah lind }'jmellw ete.
Stools F R. mangr W IT and M G 'fdegrah otJites, r Gmnd
C",ntrnl hotel.

Swillbuch A F, wholeaale and r"tail huwhern, San Ant6nio Rt.
r cor n Oregon and Franklin ete.
Stephens W G, elk P O.
81<'l'hen5 Alex C, carpenter with Buchanon & Co. UIilh st.
Sl-etthimer James J, tmveling sal""m1.n with 1'1 Slmeter & Co,
No o EI Paso st.
gteveua A S, ecjcsroan with Newton & ~"'lUlro"'ll.
St""vens Moses, miner, r COrlIiHsan<! ~nd
5tB ]l.\fl£'of!1nadd.
Stevens Husan, (col) r 8:UI Antcnlo near 8tallton at..
St.oven801l N E, eausagemaker,
rC"r ~nora andChihu.,-.hua a1<6.
gtevenecn
J H, cabinet maker, e ~:JPlISQ 5t next door to
·Windsor hotel.
Stevenson
8& Jl[orr:U!Ou, undertakera and cabinet. makers, El
Paso at next door to Windsor hotel.
St<weusoll VI' T, custom bouse of!1wr, r Santa Fe near Ran
Francisco st.
Stowarl 0 P, builder. r cor n S\.aDt/ln IUlIl Montana sts.
Stewart J Jj'. baggage master A T & S I,'R u, r S}' depot.

StlJwart J J, arcblteet. r
Stewart

11 Swnwn ani! Montana sl8.
J P, gelll agto( MeR U, r n t;l Paso bet BOlllivsnlam\

Itlahc 6tS.
Stiner rhae, r 1!,,>:ofl1n :He near O"I.:I'"i" at.
--

--

-

HOI to Dress Well, N"tly, Proper~? Coosult Jooepb Vogel.

KINNE & WALTER'S-L1NK
I ......

--[STOJ

RESTAURANTTHO """T

I'.L PA~(l ~'ITY l'IIIF.L-roRY.
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Stokes II M, wil-h Jllli,m & ,John~(Jn, Han AllLm,i,) 81, G-l'aurl
Centnll ho(~l.

!31<:>IlP
(1<00 ;\, cutter with Mt:rl'ick Bros, m~r<:h,,"t tailor>;, El

l'aao

~t.

Stp" ..fi"hl (le", ftn:mnn

f;

PC".

r at M"thew~

11

of r()Ulld·

IUlllil'l'.

Ston.' Glms, teamsoor with H 'I' Stacy. cor Hills ,\1\,1 Set(>lId sts.
titOlll! L L, fil'~lllan H P Co, J' N'" Sit" Anton i.) and Campl.ot>ll s!;s.

St,OUt'W E, I"il"" "'jill Merrick Bros, r w O,-c,"b"d st,
~t
rullg J M, 1><~o
trlAAI<.',"
ami P""itic Exp agt T r l~ R.
!<t",ut Ii: A. groc.,r. r cor Utahanrl MiSlllluri ete.
Stuart & McNair, wholeAAle anrl '....t"H grocers ... El Paso st.
Stu1)<'urallch C, salesman with I X L store, ~ El Paso st.
!-\ullivau Daniel, tinner. " Sail AUt.ollio lltJ1u' Utiih si.
Sullivan J J, oond l\[ eRR,
r n S\.Un!<>1ln<l.1r}["nt:u13 st
Sullivan J, rngineerS P Co, r n of round.house.
f,;ung Unn, laundryman PielOOn hOllOO_
Sutcliff E A, ffillChi"it<I,~ l' 00, r 1\:1Paso house.
Sutwnll, fireman":; P Co. r with \[ll.tllOws n or rOllml.holl'le_

Swain G B & A C, I"lltailgrocel"li, I~ Sau Ant"",i ... at.
Swanson Will, (,,,I) ]JO,ter P P 0 ('Q M 0 R R_
S,,~zy MiBBC M. schooltear-her.
,. with C E>lkrl)' cor Myrtli'

lind 1<'1",·",,<>..,ets.
Swope W K, ollgiu~r S P Co, r Pi"r~oll hm,se,
8yme Ed ..., >llllesmllJl with Juli~n&J"h'~'«)Il.
r 1.o,Sall .-\"t'''"io

...

T
Taggart W H. carpellll'r and builder. \(18 El Pill")at.
Tapping J B, Sail Antoniu ucar Stanton at.
Tarin L, H"rnIl1 p"lt Co, F'i,,,t ~at lJ.1tlkbitl 1'1Paso at
Taylor Ff("l A. l'.'w< l~'1II1l-i P II Il, MiAAUUI"I" <'If K",,,j,'1lIst.
Taylor

J H, l'll;;;,,,, e r S I' Cu, r KIlIl"<lSIll''''. MitlolOuri,t,

u:: c-rewen. r San .\nt'mi" t,
Wm, um"hil1, ...t, r Roc<II"i nea,' [{iib< ~t.M.-,_",'tlin a.M.

Ta)'lor J J. of Tl<ylor
Taylor

Josepn VOgll cam"• wge and Elegant Stoct of Imported Goods.

Tb' "LINK," op,n Day ,nd NigIJl; laaJs 'I AD Hoan.
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Tays .-\..lux. I"Wyoming bet Kansas anu Stallwn "!.S.
Tays J W,oondPPCCoMOR
R,r No I nEIPasostllear
BouH~a",1
Ternkel JOQ, t,1i10)' with Merrick B,'{)s, r w a,'erland st.

Temple Beni. shoolHaker ~:\ 1"2 El I'aso st.
TCKal3fMlging HOllSC, 1(,~Ran Alll{)ui" st.
'l'exwr H, wlIwlo maket', 33 El Paso 8t.

Thiel 0 A. operator A T & S FIt R, r S h' aepot.
Thomas B 0, elk with collec/.Qrof customs 0 S custom house .
San Antonio st.
Thom"" E(!win, r n Stanton near "\Vyumillg st.
Thompson

A P, eXllminer of records, office 2ll] El PlI,IjQst.

'l'hompson Wm, of Smith &: Thornpsou. r 2M El P!lllOst.
Ticht nCr E. h,).I"k.-..:per, ,. St.anton st near Idaho.
Tieken"

J F,

';"'U'II,,.,W1'

andbuilder', 2L+ 8t Louis st.

'I'imberley Joe, (col) ]lort"r with S Schutz & "Bra, r Stanton st.
Tindall Mrs Nancy, r 001'8 Oregon ami ~'(lnrth ete.
Toennlgea L, pl'0l' Link Beer hall, a,'erland at, I' Chihuahua
at.
'fOur1DillS RICh:l.rd, barkeeper Ranch saloon, 3~ EI Paso at, r8t
Charlel; hotel.
Toucar E L, mining engineer, I' Grand CcntralllQtel.
To\vne Roht, mangr J\fl'xican Oro Co, Grand Contl'lll hoWll.
1'own""nd Chas. temn!!W.r,r w a"<'rbnd ne",r SantA ~'e at.
TownMnd Frod, r tl lJllLll bet Idaho and (tio Grande sis.
Townsend I:larl'y, toomatcr, r w O",,,dand near Santa Fe at,
Townsend J.lm"" E, alty.at-Iuw, office liO San Antonin at,
loolU n, r n Utah n of Idaho at,
Traine.' T, mason and stone cutter, ~[iasollli bet EI Paso and
Santa Fe ets.
Tm8 H A, mun!,,'l'\\'utcrB Pierce Oil Co. nSat' S.lnta Fe depot,
warehouse cor Fifth ""d Ranta ~e 8l8, r ~X1rMontana and
gtantou eta.
Tuttle W n, hOUlW ami 8;gn painter. a Ovedand st, r roam III
Davis bltl.
Turner T. prop sr"hllery ,\nd harlll'8i' 6hop", ~;l Paso st, I' Mis·
8io\ll'; "I.

JOS. VOGEL Employs nona "~;:," EXPERIENCED Workmen.

EL PASO COAL AND LIME CO.
Lime, Laths, Hair
AND

BAlD AID SOH

PLASTEIl,

PortIa.Dd a Hydrullc

COAL,

CEMENT.

Wood lDd CUrooal.

6000000

C. 10&OST DIETER
W".

~

a CO., Props ..

0>100000:

COR. Of THIRD lDd CDIBDAHlIAlit'S

FORD

E. O. DRYER.

FORD & DRYER,

~ ttif!!
.__

-

~

--~

!pTllm'liilllJ!f!op,
__

~t
a

PLUJJIBTNG,

STEAM AND GAS FITTING,
'DB WORi PRO.PTLY AMIDE» TO. SATISFACTlOIIlOmmBD.
"WEST OVERLAND

STREET.

The Link is Unsorpassetl, CA.t.L.4.N1l
141,

LTUltl

SD

J'oa TDn.eF.U'.

':I.I','~O "I'I'Y OIl<,x:rOl'Y,

1\'0:;1

'rumor

Otis, new!' d\J>ll"" U';l1J(1 Oontral howl, I' w'ilh MI'S
"t.anl.oll st,
Tlll'l1er Mi"" Lizzi", J' Fir"t l~'~ Oregon and Ut.~h 818.
Turner John, H.'lI1~h>lI\h'lI, B ~;I Paso st,
'J'yusJ B, of MOOn! & Tsu~> r Orogon EiUCOlUl
door fmlll ~Ii~,
P01't01'.

SOlll';

st.

TYI'lJUJ B, draughl.sman

architect

with 01.'0 EKing,

Nu ~ ~:I

Paso st.

tr
t: Ilmallu'Flll1lilm'IJ
Ulrioh G, fireman

Go, ~l Ullmann, mungr, No 3rJ7" El P,~su st.
S P Co, ,'~:J1',)&) hou",,_

v
VanBuren P i\, mess 'l'l·l[ l£l[p Co.
\'(,-"stan W 1<', harkecjlCr Chi<lf saloon, r

B El Ptl.!iUst.
'alo C, wiper S P CO. I' Pacific houae.
VaJollti Mrs 1', laundry r San Francisco st,
Valenti P, tailor, r San Francisco st,
Velarde Manuel \', with AI·thur A KIll," &. Co, r I'a.so dd
Norte,
Verflltth I H, asst 1runsfel' agt W 1<' EXJI ('0, r T P depot,
V'onllcll"en W. elk wilh Kel-dsen & Degclall,
Vilas Dr W N, pll)'llician and SUll,,"""". office ~;I PIlllO st. I' 11
U!.:lh s~
Vincent
J V, ooey Y MeA, hamll!!s rnakol',;' £1 Pll,OWet, r
corHill and ~'il"t ~ts Mal'-'utlill add,
\·iII~js I I, [JOI'!"r W }' Ex]> Cu, ]' ~m Fnulelsl'() sL
Yillipig<' .11l0. poJ'L-er B &huswr & ('0, N'I tl 1;:11'1\1;1,~t.
YiIl}"w'd E r:, 1lM8 cond 'I' P I~ H. t UI'tIlld C,'nll'al hotel.
,"ogle' Mn; A K ]' &onora Ilcar Santa Fe;,1"
Vogeley lit M:omsen. dealers in stoves an(1 tinware. e U,·erbud st.
Vogeley E H, of Vogeley &. MOlD"en, r Overland aL
y oib"tlander Pmllk. tlllior with Merrick Bl'Oll,]' w Overland at,
\TOW John C. jt,weler. No t L() i:lan Antonio at.

JOSEPH YOGE~ MERCHANTTAIWR, Easl Overland Street

'"
�IPaso & Mexico~ommission& BroKerage~om~'J.
EJ. PASO CITY DlRRCTOR\".

BROCK. REARDON & CO,
EL PASO,

IEXAS.

Live Stock Imported and ~;xJlo"Wd. Land GranU!,
Rnnchatl. ~tillee.Vinoya,wand FMms in Mexico and United
St.at.l.'l!. El Pa:lO <lull PaJ3o),h'! :'iOJ1.<)City Bluck_, lAta and
Buildin....s bought and Sl)1t1 01"leased.

AWau\I 1f!lUn, B'1m71 ud KI" ..

" Ludlia

!RoM 'llf'jJubltc.Y.
Oonuacung for lleli'-erillg of ,,11 gr,I.d<>a of Cattle and
neeses, Mexican CO"" Horses and Brood MaN'll a specialty.
Dut;"" aud ~'l'('ight.!>aihallced On Stock. Tax"" paid and
rents coll",,"-'<lfOI"1I01H'C\;identproperty owners. Prompt attention given to all Oorrospondeuee.

COTTON ADDITION.
BOYES RAftD, Agent,
1)7

r. o. 8o"

Slot. St" oosto,., ,\/os'.

B-1 PAS.,

•

234,

EI Po"". T••

1'1'''''''

'l'hi~ adt.litioll Ii,*, in eastern part of Corporation and t\1D.
ni11gont,irel}' acro",~ valloy fro", )fOllntai" to ~io Grande.
the tlm",t >l"lectiono(lt..",ud,.mtLote ill thl' (~ty. A l&Jge
portion of AdditioD is covered WiUl~atural 'rreee,

Off,,""

THr;: MOST FOFU t, AR RESTAURANT
EL PASO IS THE Diii""

Il'l

"LIN K
•

[WEB)

[\V~-\DJ

w
Wad" S II, C<'unly surveyor, t' l-lilJ~bet Thil\l and F(lurlh ~t8
Magoftill aM.
waaaen 000, ~Ic"ico nnd 'l'exM Lo.nd null ('aUle C\>,Mundy
blk.
\Vadlington J Y, ~tockm'l.n, I" n UtnlJ1;:oetWyoming mal liiaho
st8.
WIII:I1(,rF 11, Glk S P frt "ffiC/;', r n Oregon lI{'[1l"Mai" st,
Wailley & Co Cha.s E, brokors 1111(1
j"bh"m, w!lolus-'ll,' dual",,;;
ill gh~s"".I picturo fmlll~'ll,w (h'0"I:u,,18L
Wainey ChlLB E, or ChllJl Ie Waine)" & CO, I' W O,cel'1an<lsL
\Va.lker J!Il1Je!l, leon portCI' G,'m saloon. " COl' T~x3.~ lInd
granton ets

WallRCIl 11\ P, R'mch ""loon. B ~l Paso HI..
Walter Albert, of Kinner & W,Jllir. 31;£1 P!l.aOst.
'''"Ish R, ccurectdonery, lill! &Ill ATll/mio at.
Walz W G, musical instnlIllL'llt" all,] Mexican ~ooda, o!:J lind
2-l t~l Paso st, r cor Oregon and Second ,;I,s.
Waril }Iiss Lilian, school wIlCher, I' with All';! Cleveland.
'Va.r<1 '1' W, r n Utah st.
\Vnrmsleg J(I(:Ob, ,-"u'!l"lller, r PilSO dd Norte.
Warren Thvs, r K illllBy honse, O,"~rland at
Warren W G, galvanized trou ('(l]'lIicewOl'k(l1',r &on Antonio
near ':>tanton st.
wutscn Wrn, prtlp 1,lacksl1lilh shop. e O"crland ~L
\VntlH \v n, "ul,t of El P3."OWnwr WnrksCo. rK.'lIlFmnciscu

.t

weus J, elk

El l'aI;U Waler Co, r San Francisco 5L
Watts wm, El Paso Walet' works.
waus \V B, fi,..'man S P Co, r l1orthofrnnllil.hOIlSlJ.
Weaver J, ganllle,', Magoffin ,"}il(\ cor Park st.
Wehekol· B.A, iuspt.cuatom U R ew;lom house, Sail AnwuiO st,
Weber C. salesman with John l,oberry & Co, ~ El Paso st, r
Snn ~\ntonJo at.
Wel.er:M, with Ketelsen & l)<,getall.

Call and

E:XAMlNE: tlo .. OREAT

or

OOODs'h"'liil'"

VARIETY

J"'ph
W{r

yoMI'.
"'6W

0),

I

Fishl Gamel Oystenl etc'l in their season, at the "Link."
El. I'A$O (:"1'Y Dll<>:(-'~Iltl".

L\\'El'

[\VHI]

141,

\Veillm]]'yer (; F. of C E \V"ilwy & C{., I'Gra",1 Celltl'lll holel.
Wciderh"ff Frack, fOI"man EI P,e;<>Tim<!iS, r Hilla I>ot Fil'!lt
an'\ &"oud ats Magotlin 'Idd.
Weide,nthal S a, 'nang!' of Bush Eludric Light Co, olfke foit
Louis 81,,1Flnl'Bnoo ~ts,
Wellz U, UIJh"la~l-wilh E",,,n;,," & Bel'l';Oll, I' £1 Paso st"
Wekh J fl, fll'<,mau fol' (Cit) W"tcl' wvr\{;;, I' Chihuahna near
iirm ~'ranciS(.'<J,I.,
"'deh
\\'111, wutchmnu S P dep"t.
WdlillgtOI1 W 0, eontml't<ll' and huilder, r iOt \'min bet
Fourth and Fifth ats.
Wolla Sam, with Goo B IIollalld, a EI PaSt) st,
Wulla G, firo"ullI::l r- co.
W,,,,t C 1', "Ullt of Telegraph ~l eRR, I' ~fag"ru" ave b"t 1:lt
Vrain uud Ang" st.!,
wcet W W, nf Rio Gnmd<l ('<,ttlo 00, ,'.\bg"j'fin liVe,
W esnnook Th<);l, barkeeper Boss eulcon, r L.'<lll "eM San 'Franrifl{l(oat.
wcstcu 18aiah, nurserymen, C(Jr Hill nnrl Q"erland at,
,VlJl\tOIl ~ G. hack dri"cr, r rot>1I1~J",,<1 3 Bab"g'S stable,
W""ton Thos, elk with R B lliUll, S~ Louia at.
\\'est\>Il 'fhOll\l\,~ J, gro",or elk. r c,,,' l!il1l1url Qverle.nd "to
weeterc Union Telegraph Oftl.ee. Utah het San Ant""io
and Q"erlall,1 B~S,
Whalley John, stock huyer with John Leherry &: Co,
EI
PlL'IO at
Wheeler
A C, di" master mechanic '1' P R R, r "lid cmce R R

shops.

weue M lEt>! C B, nousckcepee

Snn(>m neal' S"nt" Fc at
WhitIJ 0 R, ul'hoh<t.>rer, r w O"erlaud ~t.
White JlIm~ H, slwrHf Ii:I p,I.'IOrouuty, r n Ut"h ~t.
("'0
1~)Okk''C]J<'r"'ith L B FI'Ctlllemhal& Co,
Whit.! 1. '1', r Myrtle Iwar I"\OI,-,,,,,e ~t.
Wito T R, city Jllill"llhal. r Utah at,
WI, illllM.' J A. of Tnl< rnrl.tivwd Printil\K Uo, r J';'-I"'''' I",ust!
\Vhitllllll'" I, R. fOI'(.lIlun [nt'_I'"ationu) PI'inl;ul( Co, r Orand
Celll·"ll hnt.'1.

wenc

n.

JOSEPH VOGEL, MERCHANT TAILOR, East Omland Street.

EL PAi;(l CITY UlltlOO'r(ll<'{.

_.

Cor. East Overland and El P ..so Streets.

C,BlLDIUIAID,

Finest

•

•

IVlnes, Liquvrll and Ulmtl's
in II/J!.Cily.

Pl'CaR !lIea! !lICC/'.JlllOllua all TUj}.

LOUIS TOENNIGES.

----Tht' PavllioTl.---Lin BEER HJLL, !G. to EiSt Omland SlreeL
F'T'IJIlIi JJIl,UJlt.~I"·Bwjdl aml Lemp's Beer Always on

Draught.
IMPORTED

.LUNCHES.

~avili8n$ammer Garden.

Whit""y R T, r C(unphellnl;:lr 1'<1.:"'& ~t.
'Vi,lmaull F, baker. r 8ono,,\ ncar San ~'tanGi8COst,
Wiggins ~-\. h,""kellpCr, r No ,it: Mail. st.
Wiggins

R It. Illus;"ian,

r.No ';00Main st.

Wilhan"" W H. l"oIb'1nghouse, I~O~\n Anwnio at
Wilkel"!ilOll Bell, (c"II\KJrt<:r with ?of!'" Gailll's, Salt Antonio

st
W", E, ba,tcu<lur. r S""ta ]<'(j Il~~
n r SaIl F","ci>'CO st.
WUkinSOIl & Co R M, .wl estate "bois, llV &ul .Aut.onio at,

\Vilkie

\'(10m 6

Williams Ctlas, propertymall Oem Varieties, El Paso 51.
Williams Josie, r Utah l.>i!t San Antonio and O,'<,)r!:\lld515.
Wililon J A, 1':"1Ii agt T PRy, office Grand Central hid.
'Vilson Edward, carJItlnwr, r c.<Jrutah and Ttlxa<; 5!.s.
\VU,;on Jame", (wI) employee Pil.'rsoo house.
Willson Jes E, (eol) r (Hah !Jet Firnt and Second "t.~.
Wilson Joe, (col) J)(Irtcr Gem saloon, ~u EI Paso et.
Wim\l"rl\' W B, with ~:l Paso Times, r room 12 Emm-aon &
8t)rri..,j bId.
Wing Joe, waiwr with Jim Wing, Main st (11'1' Pa,k
Wing Jim, resUlllrnnl., Main ~t opp Park.
Wing Ah, elk f(lrSam IIing & 00, St LOllisst.
Winnia.tt Harry, ror nlpai",r A l' & S F n R.
Winters J G, r Sonore near San J'-'l'llnciElColit.
Wtnstnwd
& Sou, llwrchnnt tailors, 114El PMQ st.
Windstmntl 1', merchant tailor, 114 II El Peso sf;. r 1I1i>l.'liAAil'lli

••

W fl, ...(><1(1
dl!al~r, I' \lilll; bet 111ird and Fourth lila.
Witte C, with Ketd ....n & ()o;,"O!all.
(I- W, wn,lllt
R RJ. r cor J::iI;h!h and s Utah ete.
Wop 800, lan",lr)", 11;11'it Luuis lit.
Wolf I L, tinn",r with \-<'If:<:.l"y& M"mllllll, I' St Ymin &nd
~'<lUrth ,I<; M,,;,,~,mll lld<l.
WI.><>dMrfI A rSt I" 'uill I~.t IJ''<JW'" ",,,\ U""'h lit",
WO(I<I11 All""':t., ,·,,,lli,,r L B F"'ud,,,,th,,l &
W<l<~1Arthn'., 1IIlll"'U,all with Jcs Schulz, til El Pa>l<lRt.. I' Utah
Witt

wee

co.

"I.

Woo<1fIFmnk,

!(a.,fitt .. ,· ",ith E J Bradtur<1. Overtand!lt.

JOIIpbYogl~ East OyertandSl, mal's Iblilest FitttngGarm,na

152

El. PMIO

('['1'\"

lIlRF.cTORY.

TEXj\S@PACIFICRjJLWjY
-CiTY

OFFICE,-_

Old! CJelIl.1tL'''a:J JH.[01te~~

"-". .-.~

The Shortest Route

~1. lonis,

Galveslon, New Ol'leans,
And All Eastern
" ",

Points.

~--..---.

On~ Cban2Cif Cars Belwecn E1 Pm and NBWTirtJ Pblld6lDt!a
Yi'asbio2Ioo,and all otbir PriociDil East~rn Citi~.
'
Solid Trains Rill, Throu.gh 10 St. Louis wifh Pul/IIVln

."

B"ltel Cal·s.

.. ,

~
"

"

Steamship Tickets on Sale to and from all parts of

IElUlEMJ>lP'IB::,

."

Rates as Low as Any Othor Line.

.

"

l-d~ J~fdn ..allo.. as 10 Roles. Elc.,

.
Cd!/ 0.. 0,. Ai4J,.",

A. D. SHEPARD, Agt: EI PMO,
J. A. WLLSQN, 'l'rav. Fr'j and Pass. AI,>"t.
B. W. MoCULLOOH, Gen'l Pa.-ss.& 'fi"kllt Agt, Thll.
lus.

W. II, boTEWi\[AN,'fraffk Manager. uarvcstou.

The "LINK," open Day aDd NigJrt; Meals at All Bonrs.
WOOj

Wuoo Mi8S HaW\',

t;l, PMIO CIT> ",,,JI:(,."'\)IIV.
l'

LZU~;J

1M

001'Third and 8 O'"<-'gQIlst~.

Wooos .John,l'mp Onlrland Beer hall, UI'egon uear e Overland st.
Wood~ John. (coil r 001"81,l,o'liA ,,,\01 Utah~t~.
W OOIh John, (<;011f\ll'ni~hed "'.>om". (''.lr St Louis antllJ\.;lh ete.
WO"lOIl J 0, minm -, l' 8t YI';tin lwt Thi,,] and b'Ollrth 8t.~.
Wm-dun Will, with {leo 11Hullanil, 8 EI Pa'lO ~l.

e

Wodd g(]lar, coat heaver ....T& 1<' H. R.
Whoochni .",k" l'nul, Ii:I Pa.'<O
Clothes Oleanillg ~h'lll, I~9 ~;l
l"aoo st.
Wright ChM, wilh 01.'0H uonsoa. "l'lll'aso ~t.
W"ght \\' n, b""()C\'I", l' cor K<lnsa.'!awl Franklin ~tg.
Wl.Ullll"lamyel" 'Il: C. janitOl' llill~ hlk, Rim "\nwnio st.
\VlleHk~m,mu b', barber. J\J l!:1['830 at.

y
yteve Pabla Z. with Arthur A Kline & Co, r Paso del Norle.
Yen Ch"n, Ohin"oo merchant (JI'P Grand C~lllr:l.l hoWl.
YOlll( Lee, mUlldr)", Oro!,'Dll st.
Young J fl, (Wll cook Beach's rest:mrnnt.
Youn,lI: Meu's Ohristill.ll Asoodalioll, 110 San Antonio st. rooms
2() llnd 22.
Young F. C, baggage master and Pacifio Exp o.gt T P R R.
Young
'0.

Will, PJ1,)!'Bose restau1'll.nt. cor EI Paso and Overland

Young Wm, on6';"""r with McxiC<llIOre Co.
Y i'lllS Jesus fi;, r OOr Second and s (lreJ,'1m ~ts.

z
1.'UlllomIUl Dr S, elk "i tht! Mt!)dnln con~"I, Firat ?'at. bank Md.
Z-1\l1u""il ~'n",k, tailor with M"'"I'ic-kBn>l;, w O,-erland st.
Zilli~,''CnT, >llI1lR(l~'"makel', r ('(>t. Sr>n<>rnand Chihuahua ste.
Zimm"rman
l'~>tcr. stahl .. fo" "1I1Tl t;:] P<ll!OTransfer eo.
Zink JIX', oook with Link ,...",laurant.
Zollaro John W, viC<l-pl\!St Fir8t .Nat \lank, cor San Antonio
and ~:l p4000 stll.
Zork 0, d~~11"rin Hardware, r w Overland st
Zork & Moy", hllrdware. :0<0~3 £I Pas<.>~t,
Znt!hll<~A, freighter, r cor n Orog<>nI.nd Idaho sls,

loseph Vogelcarries alMg&and Elegant Stool Dr ImJN)rted 6oods.

•

LINK RESTAURANT

GO '·0 THe

BUSINESS

FOR A
FIRST_CLASS

MEAt..

DIRECTORY

'" T"'

OITY OF EL PASO.
Agricultural

jmplcmenta.

l-:~l"ben& De~ct""" Ell'",,, 'I.

Architeots.
lIe,,,,,n

DaY;_, Beall '" Kemp. '7 S,,,,
Anlonio ".
Il&vll W, "'"
room

(;h,,", ;>,hH,.ly hlk.
B, No~. El l',..,.~
Ed",NoI I SllnA"lon!,,'L

7.

Son Anlonio

",

Kia, Oeo

Field
nio

a l'ieldet 110 Son Anto.
Han.. 11', 8 S"n >\ otonio .t.
h.-I
l[n1lOl B, N" I '0 Son II n'om</ ,r -IliI1, Wm S,roo", , "0 Snn
A,,'onio 'I.
'
Stew"t & C.rl'0nlcr, M om1r bid,
Hunt OeD C, Fi"" N ol b.mk 11M.
AMnlIlWd Ammunition.
~looTln"n C E, Mnndybl(1
N~il II H, Snn An'on;o .. :
Ben.te H, ,6. 1'1 P."" ".

Freud ... U>&i '" Co L B" • El
I'~,o.1.
New.on & Andrew_, 30' ,,,,d 3"3

httenon Hillard, Mundy blk.
Stantoo It Slallton" '0 &" Anto.

• EII' .. " ...
Kclcl..., & !Jog"I,,"" E1P.,o ".

Town,;cnd

nio .l.
Antonio

Attorneys.
Baile)', HlIll ••
b,nk bid.

Fetter. First Not

8Iaobr '" ClII'd,. 8 S"" II "IM;".t

Bled.... ]I, B, I 7 s,," II "l,,,,io <t.
Hmek & BucknCT, 8 5"" Antonio

".

Jurn~. E.

It" Son

n\.

Aasayars.
Holbrook a 1'.0""", cor Third ,,,,,I
Son" Fc .\,. s~" "dv! b"ek

eo,·or

Hi.2.oo II W,Mexic"n 0,. Co,
S.'o ~'Ioocj,"o".

Co.tron I 8. M"ndy hlk.
Cbandllll' "M,

Clark LeIgh,

e""""

Coldwoll

OrolbJ'

Son /In'"n,<>

'S ,,,,<I '7·
\'1 M,SS"nA"t"";,,,!.

a: Bd...

0'0 "'.

Fin;l Na' bonk hid

,.<>

'I,

r<II, '5 S.n Anto>

Curr,. J R, Currie hid, SilO !lnlo_
n,o "'

Bakeries,
B.'dolce<> .... DoLukic,. £1 Pu"" ot
e"'ol c.
EII'."".,.
N~"ther & \"id"',.n",. EI Pno.\
Schmidt A,,~,. Ei Po..,...
Smith & Crawford, No' Th"",.r
],1d, m Po," ".

'"I'

jO& YOGELEmpl,ys 'o'e "~,:~. ElPERIEltCED W,rllneD.

GO

TOTH£

IJMK RESTAURAI!!
11:1.PASO CITY lHRECTORY.

Flnl

-"'.

.... uonrJ., cor El Paso and

S~n An,on;o ., ..

:a..

It&te
U"W, eOT Ore!l:no ... d
SO" An,onio., •• 8"".<1., rmn,
oa"e<.

Barber Shops.
A.hbridge Gee, Grand Central
hote1.
Becknell & Jock""", San An.o_
oio ...

F"";donl']oom.l
A. 3' • El p""" .t
H.",kady r lof, 116 EI 1'.. " >I.
M .... h.1! R. (ml) r, • &1 Paoo ...
Meyer H A, G'aDd t:enl"'l,

BathRoolM.
A,hbridge Gco, VIand Centr.1
hold.
F",idenbloom 1 A, 3' • El P...,,,
Hn ....k.dy J M" ,6. EI p...,

.t.

Beer and Ilineral Waters,
Homok II; tl\Me., eM Fourth Rold
Cbih" .•h"oll\" s... .d •• in,lde

1"'0'<0'0',
Sehl.,.. A. San Fmnci=

ot.

Billiard ParlOR.
Gem,. El

1'."" ,!,

GUild en".) Hornl Pori"",.
The Chlef. '07' El [..... ,tH. Chihuahua

near

It.

'"

S<>e

.,.

:Bookll and Stationery.
Ro".d,.;le F H, 3S • £1 Paso 51.
BJIoo & Brown, ,,,. £1 1"'05"
Irvin & Co W A, '3 s £1 1'''''0 .1.
Ii.l ....CC, 35' El 1'.'0'"
See
.d .., poge '37.

:Boot&and Shoes.
Call1hul, win.ky

blk £1 Paso
Ol. S.., .do, psg<' II;.
l'nudentlla\ I: Co LB,. E\ P • .., 01
1 XL",,,,,,,,,
El r...., 'I.
I.ighlhocly & llllllf&, L"';n<ky bl1<.
~.}'"rIl L,31 £1 ro",".
Morrick Bros, eor £1 1'"", and
O,'",I"od .....
Pew E C, S Son AnIon;" st.
Il.i"" J 101,"7 Ell"5"
st.
Ibnden. Shelton I: \!II, "0 8m
Ao'on;o ot.
&h.'z 10,eph. 47 • £1 1'_ 01.

Boot and Shoe llIa.kenJ.

Haft Fronk, ')8 !$"" AnIOll;" st.
H~nn"""' .• 1 "m.,.,' 5 , .• EII'""o It
Gor.;n 1 C, '5 , .•• £1 1'_ u.
s.g.llaoob, HI Lnu;'", "pp Grand
Ce"lnIJ h"'et.~.., advt P"f(t'S7

Briok llInfg.
Pnl I: 8oat1t_1,
Miooo>urist

Bill Poster.
Kahn

B<I~OlIOIi
Goo, w Overland
adVi I"'ge 9"
Tom Wol""', e Overland

Son

f r~lIni...'O st.

"e.r

S P round·bou"".

Look Goo, '3 £1 1'...., .1. S..,
ad., 1"1(. '3"

BlackSmith and Wagon- Lyle' /tCo,olll •• R ~<hoes••r

.&ken.

H,n. I: Min.r,.

r 0"'1':00 and

Mo,n "',

Co, Ell''''''
4<.
Copel. & Hom .... ',.
ho""e.

pall:e , ...

w Uverlaod al.

of T P frl

Butchers.

..... hl'" J W., El Paw at. S...,

.d.,
Mell,ol. J P.

&;

llaAnl< A,

1"'· ....... ,1
£1 1'""" st.

11 •

IO~ VOGRLEmplol! nolO ':::';:;' EXPERIElfCEO 'orImeD.

The "LINK," open Day and Hight; Meals at MI Donrs,
EL I'AiIO

ern

Lebeny "'~, John,S' EI 1'... " .1.
See .~,·t
f,ont c"ver.

lllJllW'I'OIl

""0. J.lollud L, 43' EI Pa.o st,
M~Hiek Bros, COl O,'crl",\~ .n~

5tcinbueh A F, San AMonio ".

Carriage J![fg and Dell.lers.

£\

P.IiO'~"

Mill. J A, '7' El P.so ,t.
&ollIlU lo •• ~h,
41 EI Poso

Hille &: Mme., co, M.in and \
Or _gon at!'.
KnIef-en'" DCj<"'nu,. El 1'",0 "'. D.i_

KoeblMJ_,3,:;.EI

v.

Coal Dealers.

.t..

6. .... C A., Cof Third "otl
Chihuahua
Se•• dvt pOll'
See
'
''IS,
EI I'."" "~. Fink ....Co E M,. Overlond ...

1'."''',

nd .. p<,ge 12..
Newton &: Andrew.,.

.t.

carpet neetere.

C01lllul.

E'IC(,b., I, (M•• ;c.n) Firat No'
Borrien," £1 I"a,o 01.
b."k bid.

Andrew' E E.• £1 1'0\0 ",.

be ....

&t;

Ullman,' EJ I'.", ...

Cattle CO'8.
Br<>n.~nC.ul. Co. co' Sot" A",,,·
nio .nd Orc(:"on .".
M,~lco ond Teu. Land .nd C.'tie Co, Mund, blk.
Rio Grande Land and C'ltlle Co,
Mundy bHt.

Com. Man.
Coop.. , o..mbl.

.",1 U,.h

'" Co, cor 5, Louis

,to

DeIlUoIl Broo, 7 Et P.IO .1.

.d,,' p'~."5Good ..... 11 .1.'10 0 •• ,1,0,1

Soc

.t,

Ilanb 6. Co OU,'" 500 Antonio .~
Cigars and Toba.coo.
lulio.n '" lolmoolt, Son Anton;o,,,
tw •• ,......... M".;l.j
See ad"t troot "" ....
Berliner '" Co Geo, import ..... "
Klio. & Co Arlho' A, .ol. £1
ban An'Dnio .L
I'..., ...
JuliaD" JQImoM, import ... ,t 5 San K.tel"," & Deg .... ",. EIl'o ... ot.
Antnnio st. s... .dv! lront co.".
JlRico Land o.nd ClLwe Co, Ii".
lI:ohI\>err
8 ~.nAn'onio .,.
"oc:k, Mondy blk £i P.,.o ••.
XoIul.rLoIli.l, 36. EI \"'0",
M"o,. & TJ' ....,.OS £1 P .. o".
Clothing and Gents' Fum· .1lt1tl, Bra_, live ",ock, Mo~dy
lolk £1 Pa",,",
h1ntng GoodB.
R,o G ... nd. Ln,,~ nod Colli. Co,

a.....,

Co.li&her J, Leoln.lty blk El Pa,n
... S<:n.. lvtp.ge"5'

:Freudenthal 6.Co L:8,' I EI Pooo

".

L,ghlhod, 6. I......!..e>i",ky lolk

El

p...,.,

1 X L.to,e, ·'07' HI 1',1<1".
Lu~ &. King,lourry, '0 \ !:'.n An'on'o st.

li,·. ",ock,

~h",dy bllt .

8oll0Ul 8amul,
Frooci""" ".

.,

ood "3 Sao

Blllsll " ., 51 Loui. .. n'"
Camph.n.
Smi'h&. Thomp,on, .,,6, lil P...,

...

Seo

$hockl.fonl

.,1.,W,poo:_
"5·
.81 P •." Tim ...

Joseph Yog~ wries a Largeand Elegant Stool of Imported Good!.

I,

fish, 1lam~ Oysters, !to, in their season, .t the "LioL"
EL ,"ABOCln- DIHElT\lIlY.

Kll"e & (;0 Anhm A, '0'

Confectioners.
Ii< Oi1ockie, ,oS • El

B.dal'llcco
Pao<> sl,

Coop'" S"""'5 El 1'1<80.'.
DeVries

st.

and Builders.

B~ebaD&D&00. n Utah ...
Burton A • .':ian An'on;o 'I.
eo"e'. &. Ilnmmec,SanAnton;o.t
CoLdwell 01: Stacy, cor Hill. and
Se,ond >I.
Fruin eh.. E, S'o Anlonio nellr
Sl.n,on .,.
H.n G P. R R ronlrac'<>T,rGrlnd
Central hOld.
nolling,worth eh... cot 01
Sonora and Chiho.ho" "'_
Hyne. M J, Florence .od Ochoa

". Joe, Chihoahua ne.,
Lane

San

Fnlnd>co ....

Long i T, eOT Fourth and {;hibu._
ho" .1•.

hu! 01: S•• \h.~lo.nd,J
"wl'h

Ropll~ll ) J. W
F rnncioc" -e,

CotTala.

Antonio

.t.
.t.

Crockery, GlllBllandPhlted
W~.
Loeb B..... e<>" El 1'.'0 and Son
runci,co "".

Brokers.

C..", ,,~o. Ch;cll"leT &: 1;0,45 •

El P.,,, ...

n,' , EI

p~",
,t.

.t.

O.Mo<>yn. D 1::.47 1':1 Pas<> ot.
See,dvt p"ll"ein"de hack cover.
Lov.O B, •• El P.so

.t.

Dariew.
Done & Fink, n"",et add.

Drell8 Makers.
Kelley 1>11
•• Mundy blk.
Kitchens M .. W Z, San Anton,o
nen< Kansa' ...
DeFLnt""e & Sml'h, '0 s Sail
Antonio !t.

Drugg1et&
,",IT.dalle F U, 35' 1::1P....,.t.
C&IIIphll RF, 4 Son Anlonio It·
Eo. 6 ~'"
to. EI 1'.", st.
lrvl.n &: Co W 4, '3' Ell' .... It.

Dry Gooda.

"'
caIi.her

St., Stobl.. , w Overland
Kr.te. J R. e Overland

Custom-Houaa

F

llingha2rl H t, '3 ' EI I·..."

SceadvL

p"". 'V· ndlIs, San
SlIllth '" r.....
.t. See .dv! page '3"

F Exp Co Son

DentiBtIl.
An.lrew.

El P.""

•

<7<0 EKing.

0 El

1"'0".

H S, '!Is El Po&<>Ill.

Walah R, 11,6Sao Anlonio

ContractoI'll

157

.

l, L""in,ky
blk. See
ad" P"ll"e ".5.:
Freudenlhal. 6 I:!I L]I, • and 4 •
F;l Po"".\.
I XL Sto.e,. EI P ...... ~
&yer B.ichnnl. L, 34 E11'."" ".
&~hlltl:loseph. 49;: EI l'a"" ...
SUII'" 8 '" Bro. 7 and \I ;\on F •• n·

<loco ...

Dry Goods.
W,""...J~

F .. udo"thal6 lhIL D.l and 4' El
Pao,,"
Ket.ben I< Dell"""'" , El 1"'0 st
;\.h",. I< U,,, S. 7 ."d 9 S."

JOSEPH YOGE4 MEIlCHAJlIIAILOR, East O,eI1and Stilet.

C~'l
lU

and EXAMINE;

'h~ GREAT

of OOODS e,...,.

ns

t;1. 1'''00

OITY OJIlE("ftJI,Y.

I''',"-,, ~"~'"o.dl
f'nmoisc" Ol.
Schul" JO#ph, 16 San Fr.nd..,o
•1.
Dyers

and Bccurera.

,g.(;.

Blott Vi4tOr,
El P,""'Bt See
ad"t f.'8./:"O
8;
Gro .. W j, '>6 S." Ant~";n or.

IV",;,'"'.......<:..<I ..... J
D;cken,j t', "4' St LOll;' .t.
Fniler Ml'III, Son Antonio ...
H"d,on A, e O,",rI"nd.l near
Ut.h.
)[fonayRolIH,,, Qver1nncl...
Ilackloy II .. J A. tia" Fr""oi",~

I

"Oct Sa"l. F~ and Ch'huoi>u.,
~J."'tony Ad_, Leon .. noor SaQ

Woy.ohnnzk. P",Ii, '01 s EI
1'''''0''
EXPl'eHS Co'S.
P"dR~ Ex? Co,,, s EI P""o 01.
U" " Exp L:o. 4' ~, ",I
'" P ..on >t.
B & 0 Exp Co. ~I , 1'1 1'''''0 st.
Well", FMgo Exp Co, '5 Son
Frnnoisco "I,

Fmne,,"...
lI!""d\' ~f" C, "", ;;, Lou,. a"d
lJ,a·h.I •.
Mendl .\1". >0, s 1':1Pno<>
01.
S
Millec
10' on An'o_
n;o 5t.Mrs]'"n;.,

R;mm~, D F, Mj';'''u,i hel eMmp_
1",11"Old K"m... at<,

St ebB"" Bnoe, ~ EI F'""" "I.
To~". L"d~ing House, ,oS So,

EXaminer of Records.
Thomp.oH

A F,

~C>, •

£1 1''''0

Antonio ...

>l

\\·;Ib,,,k.

Expreee City.

\II

H, "0 SM Anton;o

WooJ, John,

COr St Loui•• nd

,to

C,i'wtll L U.
E"I;,,,,," F L, M.l:"ffi" "'e.

L.n~ 1 D, MagolJin "yeo
;\1°och<'"d 0 C, to' Third
Chihn.hun .,.

JO"pb
Yo"'I's
00
6'"

VARIETY

.nd

I

U,"I!

"t>.

GalV&I1md Sheet and Iron

Worker.

Flour end Feed.

W.rreD W 0, ,san ."nID~io" nroc

""''''''.'''
& Sool~",.£1 p""" ,I.

Grape Grower and Wine

Coffi"
M<C"'cheon,

P.)<ne &; Co, cor
Se""nd ""d Chihu"ho. 51>.

:Furniture Dea.lera.
Bm...... a 01: Boni.a

po,It.offio~.

'4 '.

200. Ei p_

,see "dv' poge

Grocer-..

o<.

R u',eU E E, '0'

""'.

Alex_Old.. 0, E.

11"'·'.... "., R.,.. ,,!

£1 Ain.n M, e Q~e,l"nd ...
Bi". R. R,!:it 1.0... ~t.
UUm"nn Fu'n;'"re Co, 307' £1 B,inck lohn T, ' .. !:iO".\ ~I".jo
P • .., ot.

ond '0 ••

...

r.,,, st,

Furniahed Rooms.
C.liforn,a
Third.

hou"", n O,<gon.1 De.,

.t.

Bmwn'." 1 E,,, e Q"erland
000,'" G... b1f &I: Co, St L""i ....

Coy C S, ,snn Antonio ...
Esr<>nlrl,i. Fdix, S.n Franoill<o.t

Josepb Yogel, Easl OYerlandSt, mati! ~e BesIFiltintGarm,nls.

KINNE & WALTER'S-LlN:;:'",~-;~~~~~NT

___ ~~_~~

""'ce'"-..,

CITY DlRY.CTOIIY.

159

r"'~~C_l""'1
I.......
C<m<I ..... j
I'nudenth&l " Co L:B,(whole ... le) Pacific 11,,01e,Maio " .
• ood 4 EI P.,o st.
VandomeBole!'S L E;p<;~T,P'°l'
G_lo,an & Co \_,4"0£1 P••o,t
eo. Ut.h .nd SILo""
H.zunl F ... i, 1>1 , E\ 1"'0 ht. WlJIdI•• Botel. Harlow &: Me.g_
K.t.hen &; Degot,o. (whol... lo)
he','''9 ann 21' • £1 P...., at..

.t,.

• El Po.., 01.

.t.

Bu. t, \I £1 l'a!O
Ochoa J D, 13 ,_•• Overl.nd ,to

Be,"h Joe, oJ'? Grand Cenlral

roe Cream Parlora.

'
• Herylord, '7 San
R "uerto
Antonio .1,
Sandiwn & N~lson, SO" Fran_

hotel.
llcott a .. H 1, co,- "f O',,!,:oo .n<l.
San Antonio
See odv!page

.to.

c;,coot.
"7·
Sanger S S, e 0.or1and ot.
100 Dell.lel"ll.
lkhllltU '" Co D, (whoI<1o.o10)
6.
Rout'"
Dieter, roT Fourth lind
1::1P.""...
Chihuahu. ,IS, S.... &d .. in.ide
IU.lIt1..... I.(wholeaale)0' .nd 13
f",nl cov.r.
Son F •• Del'CO ,I.

Stun Il ...... tr, 7' EI 1'..." ...
S1nin 0 B Il All, '3 San Ac'onio

or. S..,"d"l"'g~ "5·

Wright W D,
Fra.klin m.

<:or

K ......

1', San AOlooio .t .eor
(:ompbell.

Hardware.
Beoeke Il,. EI 1""
,
DI~I. W M .• El 1'
.
Zo.k &. Noy'" 1':11""." .,.
Se.

ad~t POI!" J '5·
1111&11W., SILouha, c.ar Comp.

bell.

l' H. t t6 ;;,'n Anloll;O'81.
Rnllllluulil C•. Fir" 1'01 h.o.tlkbid
M,·Lt-.ohlen W B,:ro, El 1'...... ,
LoomiJ A 11., ,,~Soo Ac'on;. ,t.
iii"" IlComotook, Mundy hlk.

Jewelers.
"mar<!, Son A"too;o 01bet

S,,,,,'''''

.n,1

K......

:Kern P B, 33 11:1I'aoo'"
~I, "0' 11:11'0'" 'to
V"", John C, ,to Son Antonio",
Mott.

Justice of the seeee.

Hotelrl.

Il"O'~.~ Q,-etlond

Nol bank

bld.
Conkl;.

Coh."

Bides and Wool.

Amorimo

[.t,... , W.·I

CoMwell \\1m, F,n:

J

DoD!ooo Br... 7 EI P.,o .t.

jnsureace,

ood

Oun and Locksmith.
Miller

Sohl... A, ::ian rranci""" ...
Sou,h .. ""tern Ice Co, on" Sono ...
..ad Chihool,u~ ....

ltI.

EI Po,. H"....., Tho> F Eorlel'
prop.
G,otld C.n,.,,1 HOlel, S Eo Mo_
Ilhenny, I'TOp, <:or l':1 P .. o ood
SI I,em;•• \11.

Ib-vt. L JI. FI,,' Nat b"nk hid.
otll"" ", .. n'}' «'urt_house.

IIU:."

Laundrillll.

lohn W, ".om
Oregon ...
Chin Ah,20' • EI

I•• ndry, •

1'."" 01.

THE

MOST POPULAR
RESTAURANT
EL PASO IS THE __

~-

i\,(1

.t.

Feed and
Stables,

Sale

Lumber

ond &<on<l

.!S.

Sec ~l>t l'"ge

Malin BoIllI,.';I" SI"J,I~ w Over_
land st. Se" ,,<lv, p.ge 9'

Live Btock & ccmeueace
Dealers.
llnHllr., RunIon'"

Co. G .. nd Cent_

r.1 hid.
Currie & Co I R, COr Orcgonand
San Ant~"iost.
Loring" C~G.~B, Nat honk bId.
M1UI<Ir1lrot, Mn",iy bl •.
1I:",,;eo and T.", .. La.nd aud Co.IUe
C<>, Mundy hlk.
Jl.lo Gn.nde Land and COltl. 00,
Mondy blk.

IJquor

Dealers,

Deale".

Ba_1t 0 T, 3°1 SI Lou; •• 1.
Winn Lomb<r Co L W, ,e Over.
land

'I.

Marble Dealei'll.
i;;mith &

"

~'.m.ndcs,Sa~ Anlonio

Mat.rasa Mfg,

Bmal'll1U " Boni'u. a EI P.oo aI,
~'i"u W J, s... Anlo,,;~ " her
Stanton and f{an.,.,
StenUllOn & 1I0rTioou. a £1 1'''''0
st near Wind..,r hOI.1. See
,,1,,1 page 9/>.
UlIm.nn M" m Pn,o.,.

EI I'aoo TrOIll(O' Co, O,eKon ".
&gg, a..o,. Oregon be' O.erlanJ

sa

"LIN K.

EL PASO CITY DIill;CTOIIY.

I,..""dri~"""".... 1
Chi"g Gee,' '4 • Ei P.so .. ,
Haw Ah St L"o; ... ,
Hong Si~g, M,i"" opp P.rk.
1l0tl Eng, 0PI' G,a"d Central
hotel,
Lee t'ong, '0:1 , Ell'.",",.
Leo Lin, e O>erla"d ol.
L"" Sin, S,n Anlonio ".
Lee Wing"
Ocel(on ".
Sing Ah, St LOlli•• l.
Sing \~ ,,11,. Ore"" ....
V,Llente JIlT"> p. ~an Fmnd,,,,,.t.
Woh SM, '3 SI LGni'
Younlf Lee,. Oregotl st.

Livery,

IN

MachJnery.

1"'"••• "'.' ... ]

lhrper E P, 0";:00 Of,
llolblOOIr." FO"""',,,,,r Third and
Santa Fe .... S.., ad" hack
COV.r.

) POIlOO X,

MunJy blk.

:Meat Markets.
Cua.u A, " • EI P ... o.L
Leothc" fohn,. EI P.., .. bet
Overl.ud 'nd F;m at,
Lebo"l ",0 lohn, 5 • EI PalO 01,
S ... advt ha.k cover.
Steinbuch A F, San Antonio Ol.

Mer. TlI.ilol"ll.
Goldbcr;: R,,, O"erl'nd sl.
Lilrb.tbodJ" la_,
Le.io,k, blk

EI I'.",

.t.

M.rriok Bro., OOr EI 1'''''0 a~d
woo ..... ,..
Overla~d .t.
Berlin.r& Co G.o, "San Alll<>- Wlnotrud& !lou, "1 EJ 1'• .., Ill.
nio
S..., .dvl page '''+
J uJian Jol1000". '5 San Antonio S.I .. J R, S.n FranciSl:O at.
". S"" .dvl front oover.
V0Il:J. JO,",pl1,. Overland >t.

.t.
s:

F~iS::h~,G~IlB~e~,
~oystl~n,~et~c,~,
I§'nfth~eir season, It the "Link."161
EL "A\IO CITY nmECTOHY.
I

MjlllnBI'8.
Reed M,.. F E, "S San Antonio
•1.

1IIliningEngineers.
Holbrook" Pauu, co, Thi,d and
Santo Fe ,t>. So:<:od~'.bock

co".,.

IS"''''' P""II,eo""""",]
Kneeland & Co, I"i... Nat bank
bid•
StantoD C Q, "0 San Antonio It.

Ore Buyol'll.
Jlnieall On Co, Grand Centrol bid
S"eadvt p4ge '37.

• anunborger A401ph. oor Compo

Oil.

boll .nd Wyoml"g
,t•. So<:
aIIvl pal''' 87
POIIIlIl:. Mundy blk EI Pa,o ,to

["""., ..... )
Waters <,I.roe O,l Co, near A 1"
/I[ S F dep"l.

1IIIUBicTe&ehar.

OID'buB and Bag. Tran.Oo.

lJadyley 101
.. S,dla, n St.nt<m ot
neor Mi.. ouri.

The Ell'.""
Tun,re,
Co, nanh
01 Grand Central ho'tl.

Mexican Art and CuriOlli-

Painta, Wall Paper

tillll.
Wall W 0, u .,,01'4'

F;l PIlm ot.

News DealeI"ll.

G_

Irvin /I[ Co W A, '3" EI Peso.t
lllnil I, '05' El 1'..., S',
advt oul.lde ba<:k

IrYiD '" Co W A, '3' £1 Pa,,, .t.
1Uef ... lJ C, 35' £1 PIIS<>01. Sec
a<!vl p~ '37.
Tn'''''' O'io, G,.nd Cpo' ....l hotel

and

«>ve'.

Painterll.

s...

.t.

Aabley A S. '" Overland
Eb.enborg & Dwy.,sEl
P.... &lSee
page IU.
Hille & Miner, El Puo ., opp
Park.
TntUlo 11' D, e oYedand II\. Sec
adY1'lUIide (ronl""...,..

ad.,

N8W9}J8.pera.
El Paso O";ly·[ im.. , EI Paso .,.
See arl.t p"ll:e "1
EI P •• o E.e"inll: Tribune,5,
Loui. ot S.e .d.t p"!:e
Pawn Brokllll'll.
£1 P.... W..,kly Iierold, F;rat
No, honk bid.
Bu .... &: Co),.
£1 P ..... &lInte",a';on.l Lin S,oek )ouro.l.
Mott" M, "0 £1 P.., at.
(monlhly) SanI'"ra..d ...."
s...
Photograpbllll'll,
ad.t page '''1.
&llon Thorn .. C, Orqon .t bot
Notary
Publio.
San Antonio aod Te
.
Catmn I B, Mondy hlk.
Parker F,
El P
ot.
Clardy Z B, '0 S... An1<)nio
Physto1aIw and 8urgeollll.
Chandler W M, First N., honk
Albe .. A K, Kinne, house.
hid.
army A),nlD .. ,to San Antonio
Conklin T H, ,,6 San Antonion
.to
P.t~_o
M'llerd, MUndY,-,'""
__~",~""""'"''''''.. G, 41s £1 P..., at.

"?'J:

.t.

.t.

's.

Jo~ph Vogel carri~0 Large and Elegant Stock of Imported Goodo.

Ib' "LINK," 'PI' Da,y and Night; Meals at All Hourn,

I

,:L PASO OITY DJJl.EaTORY,,_

1....'''''.;.· ...-··,"'''......·".... )

-r-c--:

Produce Dealers.

I ",in 0 C, '3 • EI 1:"0'" ,t,
Cooper, a.mbl. II: 00, 51 Lo~;"".
lu,tice A L, H' El Po." ,I.
Gray & lIeod, '9' £1 P"'o ".
"McKinnie Dr J A, '7 Son Anto-illarsh
& Co Jobn,'" San An,oo,oot.
nio st.
Race C 1" rOO"'S5 and 7 M"ntly
KI;n~ & Co Anhu' A,' El 1'''0
blk.
",,_
Rare Wm, ~ l' EI P,,-,o >t.
Moore & Tyu" wS 1'.1PI'O
Roberto A B, '7 San Antouio >t. Smith II: Thompt.OD,,06, 1':1Paso
ViI .. W N, ~ EI P ... o...
>t. :Sec",Iv[ I"ge \ '5.

.t.

Piaoos, Organs

lIIIUlliCall

Publishers.

El P.s",t.

OOQld.. Co C A, office 5, Ch"der;
han,e.

&;

Inatrumenta.

11'11.11'G,"

.nd '4'

Picture prameaand
Wainer'"
".

Glasa.

c. Chaa B, w Dv.d"",]

Planing Mills.

Bucho.lWI '" Co. 11 U'Rh ,to
Lollg '" Co J T. em Fourth ,nd
Chihu"I"," >t..

Plated Ware.
Keen P E. 33' EI P.,o.1.
Loeb Bro., eOT • El l· ....o nnd Snn
Franc\oco "0.

PlumbllrB and Ga.sftttera.
Bndlord .It 1. ,6

'.J

e Ovorland ,..
Sen ",II" fmnt eMo'
Ford '" Dryer. w Q"orilrncl st, See
~d,·t p'l:e '45'
c"nDiDrbam !fike, Chillu.huo "t
no,," .s.n Fmndoco.

Printers.
1_

"dJ"""1

Tirn.,. rub 1.:0. , El P.,,, 'I. SC.
0<1\'1

p',g. '"7-

T,ibune ~f1ir.e. Sl Loui, 'st. See
ad.' p"j(e [07.
IloraJd 1'"b Co. Fim Not b."k
bl,l.
In,"",a!;onol Prinling Co. ::;.n
F",nei"", ... See ,,1,'( p'"e' 07

Real Eatate & Land AgtB.
Brocll.,Reo.nlon.to Co,Gmlld C~"t,.1 hid. Soc "I" page '47'
Conklin T H, ,,6 San A"",,,io.1
Cum. II: Co J 11., 10' !:ian Ant<>·
n;o"
Eakin. '" Ru....n. 1';,.., N.I bnnk
bId.
Gl"Jo'eph.
Hog"~ F V. l>!u"dy btl<.
Hood lohn 11.
K,,~..,IRnLl'" Co, First Na' bonk

~Ik.
Look GN, ';'
1-:1Po"" .t.
Loamil A.M. I '4 S.n An'~nio _,.
Lo'tinr" Co 0"" B. ('iut Not
b.nk lol,l.
Mel.:lcll.nd CoP'. 'If St L"ui. ot
McL•• ~hbi W 0.:0' l!1P'SQ.I
anndy Broo, Mundy bl k • 1;;11''''0

.,t.

Bich It Co_tool<, ~lund.1' blk.
h."erthw.i'J
~" p,,,, No' h.nk
bill.
Will<imon '" Co II ., "0 S.n
Antonio 'to

aseteurente.
Be.eh 1<><:,op!> UrRn,1 C~nlr,,1
holel,

How to Dn~ Well, Neatly, PrnperIJ? Consolt Jo~pb Vogel

G:O:T=O~T~H=-E~LlNK~~RE~S~T~A~U~R~AEH~T~F§,"~ST_~~r:.
~sMEAl.:

XLPASOCtTY DIRECTORY.
0,,""',,--"""
IB.... "....... c.••bu..

r.woo~c

j

B<ode A,"
,.,. El ('""" st.
Cen.ghio" J. 37' EII' .. " ot.
Full.r II!n Ill, dining room, Son

.t.

AntOl';"
Groy Thom .. , 1-';' &1PalO st.
Hong Ah, '''9' El 1'••• st,
Kin1lll. Walter,. El ro"" 01,
Ls"o Mn D, COrO,og,,,,.o<1 Tn

.,..

Mm, David, 117' El Peso ,I.

Son/('Jo<, ""0 El P."" ot.
Wt"J:'" JlIO, Main.1 opp Pack.
Youg Will,eo. El £>os.sod w
Ove.l0.d

01.

Baddl811and Ha.rn_.
Newlon.1

Andrew.,

30' and 303

• El Po", ...
Tumer T, S' El P.,o

.t.

SaloOUB.
Berliner" C.aeo, " s..n Antonio
o.

Bou, H R Hade-rbland, p'''p, "'"
lil Po'" aod a"eTland

sto. See

l

Parlo, •• loon,John O pe'. Drop
<:or El 1'•• " aDd Son Antonio
....

Raneh ...Ioon,~;.o,,&Co.propo
• El 1'•• 0 lit
Woad, John, Or~on ...

Sewing Ilaohinefl.
Ho.io. IJ F, agl Singer, 3'3 .I!:J
P .. n ...
Ketel .. n &. Degow"a
EI Paao!ll
W.Ja; W Oi ~~ an,1 ~l' El Paso ...

Soda and IIllueral Water
"",.
Bouck .. Dieter, enr founh
(;hiheahua "'.
froot Co"".

and
See .<lv! ;noide

StoVefI o.ndTinware.
Beneke Ii, L .. in,ky hlk.
V ogol"Y &. Mom'en,,,
O,.ed .... l

"

advl pag" '5""
B,."nan rat, Moin " opp rark.
e.rolf linnt, S Ryan, prop, 6 e

Second· Ha.nd and New

Overland st.
CGmmereiIJ, Greenhin. &. Keater,
P'0p"," Ovul.nd ....
Gem., Taylor &: Crn",,,ll, proJ>l!,'
El Paso lit.
Grand Centtal b>ir,Graml Central
hotel.
Hariman &: Co." S.n Antonio.!
Heml."on
&: Collin .. N.tion.1
The,!er.
Lltllr. IloIer Ban, " Ovedand ".
See .dvt ""ge 'So.
Mano", H, 7 San An'onio aI.
.Mei""l AUK, S.n Fran";,co aI.
Ophir, Mci>ike &: Young, propll,'
I!:J 1'.. 0 ot

C"hen n.mard, San Anton;o.'
oe.r S'an'on.
Laudnn &: Rhod ... ,oS S.n AnI"..
n;o BI.
Faller /I Peterson, "9' El Puo

aoodo.

.,.

8nhW<lb .. C','5
land .\.

"nd '7 0 Over_

Theaten,
Gem, To,'lor &. Cr",wdl, prop-,_
EI P_ .,.
Natinn.l, Go" B 1I011.nd, prop •
• Etp .. o".
S"holZ opera.ho"",,, SnnFr.lld..,.,

".
Joseph Vogel,Eill Omland st, makes tho IIost Fitting GIlIBlDl!.

Tbe Lint is OnsuI'fldssed.c...u.

Am)

ID

FOB YOtmSl!lLJ'.

,6<
Tran!lfer Co's.
El P..., "nd P.,. del :'<loneCo,]
Collin .. prop. 45 • EI Paso st.
EI PUll Tralllf.r Ca," El Poso 51

0p? Park.
Zu.hlkeA. See .d~l p.oge87.

Ulldertaken.
Eme,,"o & Berrien, 'Or' EI PaM

".

I

l" ............ c...U... '1

Green a E, e Overland ...
8tn"D",,1I '" ..... rUoll, • El Paooal
See .del page' '5.

Watch Makers.
aayr E",a, "4 , .•• El Pa,ol"
Ucternp.s C 1, 10. EI P.," It.
81"mlAnh.r, 3" El P."".t.,
Seffer lIenrY,33

I 1;.1P,..o.t..

TexlCr H, 33' 81 p"", .1.

